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Family Wiped Out
Buford V. Calhoun, 32, (above), lies mortally wounded outside a
phone booth in a Dallas drug store. Me fired a bullet Into his head
as police closed In on him. Earlier, Calhoun had slain his wife, Mary,
33, (In picture at right), and their three children. Mrs. Calhoun's

was wounded in the shooting. (See story on Page 5).

AWAITING BOND

SainburgRemains
In Longviev Jail

LONGVIEW, Tex. WV-- Dr. Frank
P. Sainburg completedserving his
contempt of court sentencehere
today but remained in Jail while
his attorneys attempted to post a

total of $10,000 In bonds.
The Big Spring, Tex . physician

Syria Protests

Israeli Attack
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UV-S- yria

expects the Security Council
to meet soon on the Damascus
government's protest against Is
rael' attack on Syrian posts In
Galilee.

Ahmed Shukalry, chairman of
Syria's delegation to the General
Assembly who announced the pro
test at a news conference. Indi
catedhis country will ask the coun-
cil to take stern action against Is-

rael, lie did not disclose Syria's
strategy but said it would call for
"measures which have not been
askedbefore."

The U. N. Charter authorizes the
council to recommenda cessation
of aggression. That failing, the
council may call on U N. mem-
bers to seerdiplomatic, econom-
ic and communications ties with
the aggressor nation. Finally, It
may call on members for armed
force to halt aggression.

Plaintiff's Absence
CausesTrial Delay

DALLAS the
vision neusrecl man ho was

tele--
ac--

cuscd of striking was busy cover-
ing a quadruple slaying, the as-

sault trial of San Angelo Atty.
Clyde Vinson was postponed yes-

terday until late January or early
February.

FORT SMITH, Ark. Ul The
sides of a deep pit In which two
men are burled bcncalli tons of
dirt and debris crumbled again
carly today, thwarting efforts of
rescueworkers to find the victims.

Lost in tho excavation
since 4:45 p.m. yesterdaywere Lee
Otis Slvlcy. about45, a Fort Smith
fireman, and Donald
Daggs,a constructionworker front
nearby Hartford, Ark. Both were
believed to be dead.
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had been serving a sentence
for refusing to surrender his 4- -
year-ol-d son, Philip Salnburc II.
to the boy's mother as directed by
a court order.

Sainburg already Is under $3300
bail on a misdemeanorcharge of
allegedly threateningthe life of his
step daughter, Mary Jean Nance,
also 4.

Yesterdaybond of $6,500 was set
on a New York State kidnaping
chargeuntil an extradition hearing
could be held In Austin at 2 p.m.,
tomorrow.

The hearing originally was
scheduledtoday but was delayed
to give Sainburg time to confer
with his attorneys.

The New York State kidnaping
charge accusedhim of kidnaping
the boy from Salnburg's former
wife, now Miss Doris Blanchard of
Ithaca. N.Y., after a divorce de-
cree had given the boy to the
mother. She flew to Texas and re-
claimed her son last week.

The misdemeanor charge still
pending charges Sainburg with
making a threateningcall to Long-vie- w

from Hobbs, N.M. where he
had taken Phillip II and Mary
Jean.

Sainburghas denied ever threat-
ening the life of Mary Jean or of
his presentwife who was held sev-

eral days in the Longview jail in
what officers herecalled protective
custody.

Mrs Sainburg told the Longview
Morning Journal yesterday that
she went to jail "to pacify my fath-
er but I loe Frank Sainburg and
have never been afraid of him. I
will stand by my husband andwill
do everything I can to keep him
and our home."

She blamed her husband'slegal
troubles on misunderstandingsby
her father.

i ho misdemeanor chaTge was)
filed after Mrs. Salnburg'sfather,
Longview Atty. Neal Smith, report
ed that Sainburgsaid Smith would
never see Mary Jean alive unless
charges against Sainburg were

(dropped.

They were Imprisoned beneath
dirt, chunks of old concrete and
splinteredUmbers when the sides
of the pit collapsed for the second
time within a three-hou-r span yes-
terday.

This morning, after digging for
more than eight hours, a rescue
team of 100. men found ono of tho
victims. Before ho could be
brought to tho surface, however,
the soft walls of tho hole gave
way again, piling more dirt on
the lost pair.

Dr. Hoyt Klrkpatrlck and an un-
identified man, loweredto examine
tho victims, wcro dragged to tho
surface-- just before the new cas-
cade of dirt,

Daggs and two fellow workers.
Autry Barnes,19, of Hartford, and
William Medley, 36, of Fort Smith
were burled when tho hole first
cavedIn early yesterday.Rescuer
quickly freed Barnes and Medley.

Slvley and two other firemen,
Nick Hudgklns and Hoylo Sallls.
were attempting to rcleasoDaggs,
who was still alive, when the icco--
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StateNational

BoostsSurplus

And Reserves
Increase of surplus and reserves

of the StateNational Bank by $100,-00-0

was voted Tuesdayat a meet-
ing of the Institution's board of
directors.

A transfer is being made from
undivided profits. The bank's sur-
plus was increased by $50,000, to
bring it to $250,000, and reserves
were boosted by $50,000 for a total
of $150,000. The State National's
capitalizationis $100,000.

Directors also voted payment of
an annual dividend of 6 per cent
payable December 20. This is a
customary dividend that has been
voted for many years.

ANOTHER GIFT
TO CHEER FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND counted only one donor
today, with W. L. Wilson Jr.
contributing a gift of $20. This
brings the Fund's total to

The time is growing shorter
for donations to reachthe Fund
in time for city firemen to
know how much of a Christmas
aid program they can arrange
for the needy children of the
city. They'll havetoys, food and
goodies for them all just as
long as the Fund'smoney lasts.

Your gift will be gratefully
acknowledged, and It will be of
great blessing, if you want to
give. Just send your check to
The Herald, or hand it to any
fireman. But pleasedo so soon.

Mahon To Speak
Here On Thursday

George Mahon, veterancongress-
man from the 19th Texas District,
is to be in Big Spring Thursday.

While he has many visits out-
lined, his principal appearance
will be as speakerat a joint meet
ing of the Klwanls and Lions Clubs
Members ofmost of the other serv
Ice clubs, however, indicated they
will attend the luncheon.

Rep. Mahon, who shortly is to
return to Washington, D. C, to pre-
pare for the coming session, Is to
speak at the Big Spring High
School at 9:30 a.m. and will be at
the V. A. Hospital at 2:15 p.m.

Rep. Mahon is the second rank-
ing member of the House Appro-
priations Committee and-- Is chair-
man of the Importantsubcommittee
on military appropriations.

More CaveinsHamper
SearchFor Buried Men

m

BIG

ond collapse caught them. Hudg-
klns and Sallls were rescued, but
Slvely disappeared beneath the
rubble .

The hole, 15 feet long and 8 feet
wide, was being dug under the
plant of the ArkansasWaste Paper
Co. It was to hold the concrete
foundation for a hugo paper baler.

Paul Kaclln, foremanon the Job,
said tho first cavc-l-n resultedwhen
wooden bracessupportingthe sides
of tho holo broke.
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DefenseBoost,

Tax Cuts Auger

StormySession
WASHINGTON El

senhower'sproposal for a billion- -

dollar boost In defense spending
and a possiblebattle over tax cuts
pointed today toward a stormy
election-yea-r session of Congress.

The President's plan to step up
the productionof B52 bombers,jet
Interceptors and development of

the guided missile program won
general support from Republicans
and Democrats.

But the defense
budget he outlined to top congres-
sional leaders at a White House
briefing yesterday held a threat
to tax reductions and budget bal-
ancing. Severalleaders in both the
House and Senate said they saw
little chance of substantial tax
reductions.

Severalother Issues aroseout of
two days of White House briefings
which signaledforthcomingbattles.

In Individual statements. Demo-
crats and Republicans displayed
sharp differences of opinion with
each other and even with their
party colleagues on debt pay
ments, continuanceof foreign eco-

nomic aid, proposed new farm pro-
grams, highway financing and
school construction.

Both Chairman Bridges (R-N-

of the SenateGOP Policy Commit-
tee and Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) of
joined the chorus of those calling
for a balancedbudgetbefore taxes
are cut.

Byrd said be will fight to wipe
out all foreign economic aid, a
position already taken by Chair-
man Russell (D-G- a) of the Senate
Armed ServicesCommittee.

The President was reported to
have proposeda $2,800,000,000 new
appropriation by Congress for all
foreign aid, including military
Assistance.

ChairmanRichards (D-S- of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
said that while, there might be
some differencesof opinion on eco-
nomic aid he doesn'tsee how the
over-a- ll program can be reduced
below its present level.

"There would have been no use
for military aid in Europe If there
had beenno economic aid first.
he said. "The same thing applies
to Asia now."

House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te-

reaffirmed hjs support of legisla-
tion to llnance highway construc-
tion which would put the burden of
the cost on road users. Conferees
said the Elsenhoweradministration
still has not resolvedthe financing
question, but appears ready to
abandonIts previousbond plan.

Eisenhower stood firm on his
flexible farm price support pro-
gram, plus some additional meas-
ures he has Indicated he will pro
pose. Rayburn andSenateMajority
Leader Johnson (D-Te- plugged
for a return to high, rigid supports.

Democratswere reported still at
odds on the form of a School con-

struction bill but unwilling to ac-
cept the Elsenhowerbond plan in
this Instance.

Yuletide Lull

BeginsAt Webb
Training and regular dutyactivi

ties at Webb AFB start tapering
off this week for Christmas and
will not be revived fully until the
first week In January.

Approximately 45 per cent of the
base personnel will be departing
the base,via plane,car, train, and
bus for homo this week. The
45 per cent is about 900 men who
will be taking Christmas leaves.
The first ones start their trips
Thursday and will continue on
through next week.

They will be back and regular
duties startedJan. 3.

Remainder of the men who will
he working will have a two-da-y

holiday this weekend Saturday
and Sunday and Christmas week,
they will have Dec. 24, 25, and 26
oft. They will have Dec. 31 and
New Years Day as holidays too.

Tho personnel who will be on
duty principally arc on duty of
their own volition. Tho Office of
Information Servicesreported that
as far as possible, all men putting
In for leaves were granted them.

Pilot training Is to be shut down
from next Friday until Jan.3. The
latest class to. begin training will
possibly have to work' through'next
Sundayto complete a phaseof their
work before closing down, But.thcy
will be released when they finish
the required work.

Transportation problems are be-

ing partially solved by the base
newspaper,the bprlngboaro,which
Is publishing a list' of riders and
rides wantedto distant points.Thus
men without cars can go home
cheaper,and thosewith cars have
help to finance their trips.

Also, the men are ellglblo for
"hops." These are flights by trans
port planes without a cargo. Then
tho men can' fly ta tho plane's
destination free. This service car-
ried many from here to ihelr home
area last year.

Thus far, there have been no
flights from here, but OlS reported
there would proSablybe some be-

fore Christmas.

Russia'sLeaders
End Indian Visit

11

With a lifeline fastened aroundone ankle, volunteer Ambrose Raney creeps across thin Ice on the
White River In Indianapolis,Ind., homing to rescuetwo schoolboys who broke through. The cap, just
beyond the endof the tree limb In Raney's hand,was empty. Drowned as a result of the expedition on
the Ice after school were John Purkersonand Ollle SummersJr.

Bids Due On
WaterJobs,
Fire Station

The Big Spring City Commission
will receive bids for the construc-
tion of water Improvementsat Its
Jan. 10 meeting, and for the con-

struction of a fire station at Elev-

enth and Blrdwell Lane Jan.24.
City Manager Herbert Whitney

was Instructed to advertise for
bids as soon as possible.

Commissionerswere shown the
plans and specificationsfor the wa-

ter line which Is to run from the
filter plant, around the southside
of the city, to an area behind the
Veterans Hospital. Plans call for
a million gallon water reservoir to
be constructedthere.

However, the water line and the
reservoir are to be bid on sepa
rately as different jobs. Bids con
sideredJan. 10 will be for the 20-in-

water line only. The specifi
cations call for 13,121 feet of 20-in-ch

concrete pipe; 5,695 feet of
six, eight, and twelve-inc-h pipe;
nine hydrants, miscellaneous fit-
tings and valves, and repairs to
streets and curbs that are torn up
as a result of the construction.

The reservoir will be advertised
for bids at a later date. The com-
missioners have asked that bids
be acceptedfor constructionof both
a cement and a steel reservoir.
They will decideat that time which
type they will have constructed.

Whitney was authorizedto adver-
tise for bids for the fire station
as soon as the architects have fin-

ished the plans and specifications.
These plans are to be presentedto
the commissionersat the Dec. 27
meeting. Bids will be opened at
the Jan. 24 meeting.

The fire station is to be built at
Eleventh and Bridwcll and occupy
4,400 square feet of floor space. It
will match the neighborhood In
architectural design,

Puckctt and French are the
architectsfor the building. Whitney
said plans for the new police de-

partment building will probably
be ready in the latter part of Feb
ruary.

Rain, Drizzle

For Panhandle
By Tb AuocUUd Prtu

A cold front brought' freezing
rain and drlule to the upper half
of the Texas Panhandle Wednes-
day morning.

Temperatures wereexpected to
drop to as low as 10 degrees In
the Panhandleby Thursday morn-
ing. The Xrcctlng tone should ex-

tendwell Into Central Texas.
Heavy fog In South Texas

Wednesday morning reduced visi-
bility. Victoria reported 1-- of a
mile visibility, Brownsville
Alice, e, Austin, 4 miles and
SanAntonio, S miles.

Minimum temperatures ranged
from 24 degrees at Dalhart and
Amarillo to 53 degreesat

Dalhart had intermittent trees-ln-g

rain and Amarillo had freezing
rltzle.
The cold front slowed down con-

siderably as It reachedTexas and
northeasternNew Mexico

Thin Ice Claims Two Boys

DUVAL COUNTY

CourtOkaysFiring
Of ParrPartisan

AUSTIN UV Removal of Mrs.
Estella G. Garcia, partisan of
George Parr, as a Duval County
commissioner was upheld unani-
mously today by the State Su-
preme Court.

The court in an opinion by Asso-
ciate Justice MeadeF. Griffin held
that Dist. Judge C. Woodrow
Laughlln's order suspendingMrs.
Garcia was valid.

The court held that while Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperddid not
have the power to Institute remov-
al proceedings, Dist. Atty. Sam
Burrls of the 79th District did have
suchauthority despitethe fact that
County Atty. R. F. Luna did not
sign the removal proceedings.

Involved In the case was the
question of where the state will
try suits for recovery of about
$750,000 in Duval County funds al-
legedly misapplied to the benefit
of South Texaspolitical bossParr.

Shepperdand Burris are seeking
dismissal of a suit against Parr
in the Laredo District Court. They
want prosecution in La Salle and
Jim Wells counties.

Mrs. Garcla's attorneys argued
that the order removing her was
"an obvious and fraudulent
schemeto deprive her of her vote
on the commissioner's court and
replaceher with a puppetwho will
vote with Dan Tobin and Mrs.
Juan Leal" to dismiss the Laredo
suit against Parr and authorise
prosecution in La Salle and Jim
Well counties.

Mrs. Garcla's suspensionand ap-
pointment of Tomas IL Molina In
her place swung the commission-
er's court majority in embattled
Duval County from a pro-Pa-rr to
anti-Pa-rr majority.

The commissioner's court with
Its changed majority had given
Burrls and the attorney general

NICOSIA, Cyprus W Britain
banned theCommunist party In
this rebellious colony today and
rounded up 135 Red leaders
In lightning raids.

The Island flared la a new wave
of strikes, bombings and demon-
strations protesting the anti-Re-d

move.
Strikes for political purposesare

Illegal, but building workers in
Nicosia downed their tools, mili-
tary cantonmentemployesstopped,
work and.even waiters in hotels
refused to serve guests today.
Newspaper printers held urgent
meetings to decide whether to
block publication.

In some towns the strikers tried
to march to their union head
quarters, but were dispersed by
troops using tear gas.

Three onusn soiaiers were i
jured by a bomb thrown la Llmas--
sol. Another bomo was exploded
at Famacusta.

Those picked up included the
mayors of Llmassol andLarntca,
two of the uianai largest towns;

authority to dismiss the commis-
sioner's court suit againstParr at
Laredo, and authority to decide
wheresuch a suit or suitsbe prose
cuted.

Attorneys for Airs. Garcia had
arguedthat the county attorney Is
required to sign removal proceed
lngs against a commissioner and
that It Is unconstitutional to per
mit the attorney general and the
district attorney to do so. They
said to set such a precedentwould
allow those officials to become
"absolute dictators" In county

Burris and Shepperdhave been
conductinga many-pronge- d Inves-
tigation of the affairs of Duval
County, in which this case has
beenregardedas a key action. To-

day's ruling apparently was at
least a partial victory for them,

It flatly ruled out any power as
serted by the attorney general to
Institute removal proceedings,but
In this case gave it to the district
attorney who had beenworking In
close cooperationwith the state of
ficial In the Duval prosecutions.

"We think the district attorney
was a proper official to represent
the state In this ouster proceeding
and that therefore the trial court
had jurisdiction to entertain the
suit andto suspendrelator, Garcia,
temporarily pendinga trial on the
merits," Justice Griffin wrote.

Trial PostponedIn
Slaying Of Daughter

STRATFORD, Ter.
Dist, Court Judge Harry

Schultz yesterday postponed the,
trial of Harold Roberts of Dumas,
charged with killing his
old daughter, until Jan. 23.

British Ban Reds
On IslandColony

all members of the .Central com--
ndttee of the Cyprus Communist
party, known as AKEL: and Red
officers of the labor federation.

Also outlawed were the Commu
nist youth organization. AON; the
Red farmers' association. EAK;
and the Redwomen'sgroup. Pody.
The party newspaperNeos Demo--
cratis was ordered to close.

However, the ban was not ex-

tendedto the labor federation.The
British colonial governor. Gen. Sir
John Harding, said hisregime "h
most anxious not to disrupt the
work of legitimate trade union
ism."

Harding said thenew crackdown
on the strategic east Medlterrcan
Island headquarters for British
forces In the Middle East was
ordered"because the Communists'
appeared determined to "prolong
dissensionand turbulence" in the
colony.

The anti-Re-d order is part of
Harding's campaignto put down
coutlnulng disorders causedby
demandsfor Enosls, union of the
island wita Greece,

Leave Behind

PromisesOf

Cooperation
NEW DELHI emler Bu

ganln and Nlklta Khrushchev, So-
viet traveling salesmenof Commu-
nist cooperation and discord, left
iwua xoaay aera monthof warm-
ing' up tho cold war with bitter
attacks on the Western nations.

Theyleft behindpledgesof closer
political, economicand cultural co-
operationbetweenRussia and this
Key nauon or SouthernAsia.

The Russiansplanned to fly di-
rect to Tashkent, in the south of
Soviet Asia, to wait out a snow
storm raging at Kabul, Afghanis-
tan, final stop on their tour through

Asia.
In a final communique,Bulganln

and Indian Prime Minister Nehru
called for "unconditional prohibi-
tion" of nuclear and thermonuclear
weapons, along with a "substantial
reduction of conventional arma-
ments, coupled with effective In-

ternational control."
But In a separate statement to

newsmen, Bulganln and Commu-
nist party boss Khrushchev said
the Soviet Union could not disarm .

unless the other big powers did.
Until atomic and hydrogenweap-

ons are banned "completely and
unconditionally," they declared,
"the Soviet Union is compelledto,
and In the future will take care to.
strengthen Its defensive capacity
and produce atomic and hydrogen
weapons."

The huge enthusiastic crowds
which greeted the Russiansevery--
wnere on ineir lour-wee-k tour ot
India and Burma again were out
to give a goodby ovation. Touring;
loud-speake- and free busesswelled' the outpouring along the
route to the airfield and at tho
field Itself.

"I am leaving partof my heart
behindin India," said Khrushchev,
echoing Nehru's statement whea
he wood up his visit to Russia
last June.

"Our entire generation will re-
in ember your visit," Nehru
replied.

But the Indian Prime Minister
took pains to reassure the

world, as he had sev-
eral times after his Russian visi-
tors' blasts at the West, that "our
friendship with the SovietUnion is
not directed against anybody."

"Our getting close to the Soviet
Union does not mean that we are
drawing away from others," Nehru
declared. "Indo-Sovi- friendship
will be good for the whole world."

For India, the chief concrets--
result of the visit appearedto be
an agreement announced in tho
joint communiqueto expandtrade
between the two nations.

Midlander
GivesTo SA

The Salvation Army Christmas
fund has. received a big boost
and from Midland.

Carlls Ray Judklns sent in his
check for $509 to push the fund
back on the track to where local
tout u they are generous can
meet the growing needs,Total of
the fund is 31,149.07, said Capt.
Dexter Breazeale. In commandof
the Salvation Army program la
Big Spring.

The Army is providlnc food bas
kets with good Staples, a hen.
fruit and candy, etc. as well as
turkey dinners with all tho trim-
mings to lone men who will be
awayfrom homeon Christmas.Re-

membrancesalso will bo distrib-
uted to- - those in the Bis Spring
State Hospital and tho city and
county Jails.

Among latest to mall In gifts to
the Salvation Army are R. W,
Thompson,WlUard Sullivan, Leroy
Echols, A, D. Turner, and Less
Alldredge. Many othershave drop
ped contributions into the kettles
andwell house downtown.

For Your

Convenience

The Herald offers Its
Holiday BargainRate for your
convenience, One paymefit de
it, for an entire year

But this reducedrate positively
expiresat the endof tk
Please don't overtook
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the yearly, redae
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LockheedMen Quit
In Missiles Dispute

BUIIBANK, Calif. H A policy
battle In Lockheed Aircraft Corp.'s
Missile Systems Division, dealing
with weapons of the future, has
resulted In the resignation of Dr.
Ernst Krauso, head of the re-

search program, and several of

his top assistants.
The dispute is reported to be

centered on whether the research
scientistsor aeronauticalengineers
would dominate the development
of unmanned missiles, which arc
expected to fly beyond the earth's
atmosphereat of miles
an hour

A Lockheed spokesmansaid y

Krause has been replaced
by Dr. Louis formerly
of the Naval ResearchLaboratory
In Washington.

Among those reported resigning
were Dr. Montgomery H. Johnson
head of the Nuclear Physics De-

partment, and Dr. JohnL. Barnes,
director o! the computer and con--
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Macrae Pleads
Innocent To DWI
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trols lab. The head of the
section, Dr Joseph Charyk, said
last he has not yet decided
whether to stay at

The firm is one of the nation's
prime of air
weapons.

The company claimed the
will not Impedethe missile

project and be
taken from other pro-
grams.

Krause because of "a
difference of opinion on the man
agementof the a com-
pany said. a
dozen of Krausc's
indicated they will resign
the first of the year, the

placedthe total
between 15 and 20.

NUYS, Calif . 11 Singer
Gordon Macrae has pleaded inno
cent to a charge of

driving and a jury
trial. It was set for Jan. 9.

Macrae, 34, was Jailed after
Involved in a four-ca- r collision

He was released
on $263 ball

"The crash was
he told newsmen. "I a
lighted on the floor of my
car and the accident
when I leanedover to pick it up.
I had exactly two during
the I spent

for a new club act."
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Godfrey Singer,

Mate Both Sue

For Divorce
BUNNELL; Fla. U Singer Dor

othy McGuirc, a member of the
Arthur Godfrey broadcasting
troupe, and her husbandare suing
each other for divorce. Both
charge cruelty.

Miss McGuire, 27, has several
times complainedthat her married
life with Sgt. John Henry Brown
of the Air Force was overcast by
too much publicity.

Public Interest in the marriage
began two years ago when former
Godfrey singer Julius La Bosa was
dismissedfrom the troupe during
a broadcast. At the time he said
he loved Dorothy and wanted to
marry her If sho could gain her
freedom.

The divorce suits were disclosed
last night by Miss McGulrc's law-
yer Charles E. Booth. He said
Brown filed the original suit here
last Aug. 16, seven months after
she publicly announced reconcilia-
tion

Miss McGuire filed a countersult
Aug 30 and the two are now wait-
ing for a court decision on which
suit will be heard first

The couple, who have no chil-
dren, married July 30, 1951, In
Dorothy's hometown of Mlamls-bur-

Ohio. Brown was later sent
to Korea and his wife went on to
entertainmentfame as one of God-
frey's singing McGuire sisters.

Tour
In
Local ranchers are Invited to at--

tend a two-da-y meeting at Sonora
next week, Dec. 16 and 17, where
a ranch tour Is plannedby the su-

pervisors of the Edwards Plateau
Soil Conservation District. It is al-

so the annual meeting of the Tex-
as SecUon of the American Society
of Range Management, according
to Marion Everhart of the local
SCS.

On tho tnur visiting rancherswill
have a chance to observe excel-
lent remits of pitting and range

In 1854 the district at
Sonora bought a tract of land on
which they planned extensive trial
work in seedingdifferent grasses,

tsuch as blue panic, buffelgrassand
side oats grama. They tried sev-
eral was of preparing theland

.and seeding and have got very
good results this past year

Anyone interested in range

Cold Continues

In NorthernU. S,

The AssociatedPreti
Midwinter weather continued to

plague northernareasof the nation
today

Below-zer- o temperatures, snow
and strong winds struck sections
of Montana. North Dakota and the
Lake Superior district. A cold air
mass extended from the Pacific
Northwest eastward into the Mid-

west and southwest into north-
westernTexas

There wasn't much relief from
the cold in the Eastern states.
Temperatureswere mostly In the
20s and low 30s this morning from
the New York area southwardinto
Georgia.

But the most severeweatherwas
In the northern Rockies, the cen-- 1

tral and northern plains and parts '

of the north central region ;

A blizzard hit the northeasterntip
of Montana. Winds up to 60 miles
an hour caused heavy drifting and i

cut visibility to zero In some areas.
Temperatures dropped to 5 de
grees below zero

Heavy snow fell in some parts
of the frigid belt The fresh fall
at Houghton, Mich , measured 7

inches At Duluth, Minn., which
reported3 below this morning, the
new snow added 4 inches to the
heavy snow alreadyon the ground.

WinchelTs Daughter
Gets Support Order
PendingDivorce Suit

LOS ANGELES (fl Mrs Walda
von Dehn says she quit a $l,000-a-mont- h

Job with her father, colum
nist Walter Wichell, to marry hotel
man Hyatt von Dehn but had to
depend on friends for supportafter
their separation.

Airs, Von Dehn, 28, was awarded
$400 a month temporary support
yesterdaypending trial of her con-

tested divorce suit.
Von Dehn, 40, blamed a recent

heart attack for making him "a
very difficult man to llye with."

The columnist's daughter testi-
fied she may be expecting a baby
and should know for certain "in
about a week."

Dingell Succeeds
FatherIn Congress

DETROIT tn Democrat John
Dingell Jr. swamped Republican
Thomas E. Brennan yesterday to
succeedbis late fattier as repre-
sentative from Michigan's heavily
Democratic15th Congressional Dis
trict
.Unofficial final returns from the

district's 322 precincts gave
Dingell 19,624 votes to

6,106 for the Republican
attorney.

The district, which Is entirely
within the city of Detroit, bad been
represented by John Dingell Sr
also a Democrat, from Its forma-
tion in 1933 until his death last
September.The elder Dingell; woo
the 1954 election by a 3--1 margin.

BensonHints GreaterFreedom
BeingPlannedFor U.S. Farmers

WASHINGTON UWIf there is to
be any over-a- ll limitation on farm
production next ycat, the Eisen-
hower administration will leave It
to farmers to Impose it upon them-

selves.
Secretary of Agriculture Benson

Indicated yesterday the adminis-
tration docs not Intend to propose
or to impose restrictions beyond

those already required by legisla
tion enactedbefore Woild War n.
In fact, it wants to go In the oppo

site direction toward greater
farmer freedom.

The secretary sketched further
outlines of the new farm program
proposals the administration is
preparing for presentationto Con
gress next month. lie talked witn
newsmen at the conclusion of a
two-da-y meeting of the govern

Dallas WomanDies

In Auto Accident
DALLAS WV- -A Lake

Dallas woman, Mrs. Mabel Brady,
waskilled Instantly last night when
her car ran through warning sig-

nals and struck the 36th boxcar
of a Cotton Belt freight train north
of here.

Ranch Slated
SonoraSection

management may attend these
meetings and the field tours, Ever-
hart said Those who want to go
should contacthim at the Soil Con
servationOffice In the basementof
the Post Office building.

"We have thousands of acres
of rangclandin the Big Spring area
that needs this type of conserva-
tion measures." he said "It has
been prated that bare ranges ab
sorb only a small part of the
rains. On one local pasture the soil
w ct down only four Inches from 'a
three and a half inch rain. This
figures that not over of
an inch of that big rain went into
the ground The rest ran off and
wo wasted."

Eerhartsays the methods used
at Sonora ore practical and not too
expensive, and could well be ap
plied to rangeland in this area

CHAMPION
zBliieStrMk

16'
Forward, Neutral mid Rtvine

16zH.pSMrP )

Amerha's.Fastett '16"
Speedsto 31 mllei perhour,Lars
bore, shortttroke.Surging power.
Super--imooUi power anlft.
America'sLightest "16"
Sturdy, itronf and rurtedly built
for yean of service yet weighs
only M pounds, finer perform-
ance with leas weight.
America'sfinest "lis".
Full. 'anti-fricti- powerheadand
lower unit. Madewand en hand
control. Swlng-lnto-bo- at lower
unit. Many exclusive features.8
gallon cruising tank. On display
uuw.

EASY tERMS

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

115-1- 19 Main

ment's Agricultural Ad-

visory Commission.
Overproduction and theresulting

accumulation of more than seven
billion dollars worth of surpluses
aro accepted on all sides as a
major factor In a prolongeddecline
in farm prices and Incomes. These
declines have become a major
political Issue.

Benson told newsmen that new
bank" plan under which payments

totaling 400 million dollars next
year would be made to farmers
who take land out of surpluscrops
and put It to grass and trees.

But, ne declared, this plan will
be "absolutely voluntary." Farm--

115-11-9

era would be frco cither to take
it or to leave It and continue the
production of any crops except
Tboso are wheat, cotton, tobacco,
peanutsand possibly rice.

Proposalshigh on Benson's list
would casepresent restrictions on
corn and on wheat produced for
livestock feed. These proposals
might well encourage greater,
rather than less, production of
these two major crops.

The secretary said that aside
from the voluntary soil bank plan,
the administration would stress
measuresto speedup disposal of
present farm surplusesand to pro-
tect family-typ- o farms.

2 StudentsDie

In Road Mishap
CANYON, Tex. U- - Two West

Texas State College studentswere
killed and two others critically In-

jured when their car and a Grey
hound bus collided at an under-
pass Just north of hero last night

were Winfred Doylo Bus-sel-l.

20, Estclllnc, and Helen Ruth
Blttcnhousc, 17, Borgcr. Critically
injured were Gene Boy Fcggram,
21, Quail, driver of the car, and
Dyalthia L. Bradshaw,18, Bovlna.

Three passengers aboard the
bus were treatedfor minor Injuries
and released.

Investigating officers said the
accident occurred when the car
occupied by the four youths made
a turn on the highway.

Unlucky Number
NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark.

W. R. Cook has beenInvolved
In only automobile accidents
In his life. One of them happened

ono was hurt). The
other occurred13 years ago,
on Dec. 13, Both times Cook was
driving on 13th Street. '
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Alt The Herald knows It that this farm Is in the Big Spring area.Anyone able to Identify the
farm should call The Herald, and the first party to call and correctly Identify the spreadwill receive two
theatre tickets.The farm owner also will receive a pair of passes,as well as a mounted photograph of his
place.

BASE PAY HIKE

SchoolSystemEmployesDue
'ChristmasGift' ThisYear

Big Spring teachers and other
school employes are to receive a
"Christmas Rift" this year

An IncreaseIn the workers' $200
base pay, for this year only, was
voted by trustees last night. The
hike will be $50 each for staff
members who held their position
prior to Sept. 1, 1955, and $25 each
for those who have Joined the
school since Sept. 1.

Trustees suggestedthat the In-

crement payment be made prior
to Christmas.The $50 payment al-

so will go to the family of the late
Monlco Tovar, former custodian at
one of the elementaryschools, the
school board decided.

Action on the IncreaseIn school
workers' pay highlighted the Tues--

day ght board meeting
another session for lUry personnel

today, when-the- y will try decide
on procedures to be followed In
acquiring the "services of super-
intendent to succeed Blank-
enshlp Blankenshlp Is retiring
head of the school system at the
end of the current school year

Resignation of two teachers. In

City Will Help

Young Drivers

On 'Drag Strip'
The City Fathers have agreed

to work with the Aces Auto Club
In an effort to find the boys
place to drive their cars. The de-

cision came in the regular meeting
of the commissioners Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Paul Holden, spokesmanfor the
teenagedrivers, explainedthat the
boys wanted "drag strip" where
they could safely drive their cars.
The commissioners were unani-
mous in agreeingthat such place
should provided. However, the
only logical place. In the opinions
of the commissioners and auto club
representatives, the Old San An-ge- lo

highway.
The commissioners Instructed

Herbert Whitney and George Old-

ham to accompanythe youths to
hearing with the county commis-
sioners. The group hopes to get
county approval occasional
of the highway.

The commissionersreceived sev-

eral other delegationsduring the
meeting.

Clifford Fisher, Elton GI111-lan- d.

and Marshall Kemp of the
telephone company were on hand
to answerany questions the coun-

cil had concerning the requested
rate increase.They were instruct-
ed to return at the next meeting,
Klvlng the commissionersmore
time to study the most recentre-

quest.
Representatives of the Park

Methodist Church. 1400 4th, ask-

ed that the commission consider
construction of street between
Third and Fourth streets for easier
access in the area, Tho commis-
sioners said (hey would study the
problem and make arrangements
In the street Improvementprogram
to financed from the recent
990000 bond issue.

The commissionersap-

proved changing block, number
from 24 to 26 in plat of the
Montlccllo Addition. An error was
made In the original plating of the
area.

Approval was also given for con-

tracts with Carl Strom in supply-
ing water and sewerlines to serve
three lots In Block of the Central
Park Addition.

Oscar Brown received approval
to lease the old airport building on
West Highway 80. Tho commission
authorized Whitney to negotiate
for thrcc-yc-ar lease at $50 per
month. Brown is to provide Im
provementsto tho property. Whit-

ney said Brown plans to open
dine and dance" club.
The commissioners had

agreed to let Webb AFB air
men Duuaing as noooy
shop. However, Whitney said, the
men had apparentlydecided not to
use tho building as the iuvt not
moved In.

In The Big Spring Area
Impressive

cluding B. Whlteley, assistant
high school principal, was accept-
ed The board asked that both
Whlteley and Mrs. Roberta Potts
be sent letters expressingappreci
ation for their services

Whlteley's resignationwill be ef-

fective Jan. 31T1956. is to ac-
cept position with the Texas Edu-
cation Agency. Mrs. Potts Is re
signing Dec, 31..

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpsaid
has no prospectsfor replacing the
teachers.

Blankenshlp also reported that a
survey is now under way In the
Big Spring schools In connection
with the district's application for
additional federal building aid.

- - About 100 more children of govern- -
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Hosea Banks headeda delegation

from the Lakevlew High School
A which inquired about the

prospectsfor typing classes,a band
instructor, scienceand chemistry
training, and integration.

Clyde Angel, school board presi-
dent, explainedthat $1,000 has been
budgetedfor typewriters, that the
district has beenunableto employ
a bandInstructor, and that instruc-
tion in the fields of science and
chemistry Is being developed as
rapidly as possible at Lakevlew.

To Banks' question concerning
integration of high school pupils,
Angel said that was a problem
that will require considerable time
and study.

The school board also told the
delegationthat the A must pay
for the services of a janitor re
quired In connection with night
meetings.

Trustees approvedJan. 2, 1956,
as an extension of the Christmas
holiday period.They agreedto end
the delinquent tax collection con-

tract with H. C. Hooscr by paying

NEWS

Record Shop
GIVE RELIGIOUS

MUSIC
FOR CHRISTMAS

World Recordings
Long Play

Matthew Brothers Quartet,
Precious Lard Take My
Mand
Frank Boggs, By Request
David Lloyd Wade, The.
Hymn Singer, album In- -

" eludes favoriteslike Sweet
Hour of Prayer, Ivory
Palaces, Softly and Ten-
derly, others.
Stuar Hamblln, It Is No
Secret

Religious
Recording On An

International Label
Kenny Baker sings Fav-
orite Hymns
The International Chora-leer- s,

album Includes Bat-
tle of Jerico, On the Jerl--
co Road, others
John Charles Thomas,
Hymns My Mother
Taught Me

Albums
Richard Purvis at the or-
gan In Grace Cathedral,
Music for Christmas
George Wright Encores 'at
the Mighty Wurlltzer Pipe
Organ

DECCA PORTABLE HI-F- I
RECORD PLAYER

10 Records FREE with pur-chas-e.

Player hs two speak-
ers, three speed, automatic
changer, Bass, trebble and
volume control, 10 records
given free with this player.

$89.93
DECCA

PORTABLE PLAYER
S Records FREE
With Purchase.

$29.95

THE RECORD .SHOP

the attorney the 10 per cent of col-
lections he Is due.

A large lot at Fourth acd San
Antonio, owned by the school dis-
trict, was offered for sale at $10,-00- 0.

Trusteesvoted to suspend ad-
mission charges for junior high
basketball games except In the
caseof tournaments.

Business Manager Pat Murphy
reported that 35 typewrtler tables
had been constructedIn the school
shops for the commercial depart-
ment at a cost,of about $8 each.
He also reportedon plans to install
asphalt tile covering on floors In
the Kate Morrison school during
the Christmas holidays.
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City PurchasesTwo
New FireTrucks

City commissioners purchased
two new fire trucks at a total cost
of $37,166 after they opened five
bids for the vehiclesTuesday.The
bid of Mack Truck Companywas
considered the best bid for the
equipment.

The trucks will be 750 G.P.M.
triple combinationpumperswith a
three-ma- n cab. One of the trucks
will have a "wet water add foam
proportloner" which- - Is used to
fight oil fires.

The Mackcompanyhas promised
delivery of the equipmentIn about
110 working days. The Mack bid
specified $37,910 for the equipment
If it Is sent here by freight. Driven
here from the factory, by bonded
drivers, reduced thecost by $750.

Fire Appliance Company of Tex
as had the lowest bid, The com-
panyofferred two bids for different
types of engines.One of the bids
was $34,340 and the other was $35,'

fel pcovi

Dec.

170 for both trucks, one equipped
"with the proportloner.

The commissionersdecided that
they would prefer to buy equip-
ment from a well-know- n company
and pay more for the vehicles.

PeterPlrsch and Sons submitted
a $37,370 bid. After the commis
sioners had already decided upon
the Mack trucks, the Plrsch rep
resentative said he would lower
his bid to allow for driving the
trucks here rather than freight.
This allowance would drop his bid
to $36,620.

The commissioners decided,how

amendments

ZeftUV ,t,td

ever, that they would not consider
verbal to the bids.

and 4S

Other bids were offerred by
American La France and the Sea'
grave Corporation. The American
La France bid was $41,096.90, but
the company did not make a three--
man cab truck which was spec!
fled In the city's request for bids.

The Seagraves Corporation bid
$40,300.

The fire department has one
Mack truck now and Fire Chief
H. V. Crocker said it was a good
piece of equipment.The commis
sioners followed Crockers advice
regarding all incidental features of
the trucks.

The truck which will have the
proportloner is to be kept in the
main fire station at the city hall.
Crocker said it would be kept on
hand In the event of a gasoline

bts 1
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transport oil downtown.
Fred Cash was awardedgrazing

rights to the city's acreage des-
cribed at section17, block 32, town-
ship Texas Pacific

Cashwas the only bidder for the
property. His bid of 52 cents per

year for three years was
accepted. lease haspreviously
been held by Jess Wllbanks at 50
cents.

Some NegroesWant
School Segregation

NEW YORK W) Some Negro
community groups In the South
have expresseda preference for
continuation of segregated
the. National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People re-
ports.

An NAACP spokesman empha-
sized, however, suchcasesare
"rare exceptions."

TooMuchFun
Last Night?

(GassyHeartburnToday?)

that'stho time for TUMS!
Lou of us ourselves o"
at times.We eat too much, drink

smoke too much then suffer
the gassy consequences.But Toms
bring relief from add indigestion
in record time. Can't add
rebound.No mixing, no waiting-ta-ke

Turns anywhere. abandy
today!
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BtrPW Entertains With

Dinner, Book Review
A surprise visit from Ssnta

Claus enlivened the dinner party
of the Business and Professional
Women Club Tuesday evening
at the Howard House. He distribut-
ed appropriate Rifts to yarious
members and gave candy to all
attending.

Mrs. Glynn Jordan reviewed
Margaret Cousin's "Uncle Edgar
and theReluctantSaint" telling of
a little girl's loss of faith in Santa
Claus and how it was restored.

Mrs, Caribel Laughlln acted as
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. Una
Flcwellen, president of the club.

RebekahsPlan Party;
To Quilt On Thursday
Plans were completed for the

Christmasprogram to be given on 32
"family night" for the members
of the JohnA. Kee Rebekah Lodge
JJo 153 when they 'met Tuesday
night

The program will be Tuesday of
night at Carpenter's Hall. The
children of the memberswill be
featured.

Sick visits were reported. Mrs.
Homer Petty called a meeting of
the program committee.

Mrs R. II. linger of RebekahA
Lodge No. 14 at Knott was in- -

North Ward
P-T- A To Buy
Projector

North Ward A voted to buy
a movie sound projector for the
school when they met Tuesdayaft
ernoon In the sixth grade room.

The room was decoratedwith
Christmas posters. There was an
angel scene on the piano and the
desk was centered with an ar
rangement of a large candle and
holly

Fourth grade students, directed
by their teachers, Mrs. Emmett
Broderson" and Mrs. Walter Rueck-ar-t,

presented a Christmas pro
gram of songs and poems. Mrs
Jack Everett, music director, ac-

companiedthem at the piano.
Mrs Jack Horp read the Christ

mas Story from the Bible and led
the group in carol singing. Darrell
Flynt, ministerof theBlrdwell Lane
Church of Christ, gave the devo-
tion

Lillian Merritt, a fourth grader,
closed the program by playing
'Silent Night" on the piano.
During the business session at

which Mrs E. L. Fannin presided.
M R. Turner, principal, reported
on the state convention in Fort
Worth.

Special prize was awarded to
Mrs Elmer Simpson, and Mrs.
Rueckart's room won the room
count Refreshmentswere served
to about50.

DanceClub Hosts
For This Evening
Are Announced

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Race and
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Stipp are

of the host couples for
the Christmasdanceof the Wednes-
day Night Dance Club scheduled
for this evening.

Dancing will begin at 9 p m at
the Big Spring Country Club, with
music furnishedby Jack Free and
his orchestra of Abilene.

Other host couples are the Tom
Guins the Marvin Millers, the
Jack Smiths, the Douglas Ormes,
the Raymond Tolletts. the R. W.
Thompsons, the Rayford Llleses,
the Bernle Coughllns. the Marvin
Saunderses,the Dan Krausses,the
Roy Townsends, the Jack Ironies
and the Cecil McDonalds.
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CrochetedSet
By CAROL CURTIS

CrochetedIn vivid red, navy and
white or la any other three colors,
this set is done In Just a big mesh
In one color and the other two
colored wools are pulled through
the meshes. Simple, handsome,
warm! All Instructions, mittens
sized small, medium, large In
cluded.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
53a. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald; Box
229,,Madison Square Station. New
York 10. h: Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, ISO designs tor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you doaeedlework pat-tere- s.

Only 25 cents.
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readthe collect. Following the
Ldinner, gifts were exchangedby
membersand their guestsirom a
Christmastree

The speakers'table held a small
Christmas tree of metal mesh In
pink and silver with festoons ofsil-

ver ribbon and silver bows. Silver
Christmas ballsandpink carnations
completed the arrangement. Pink
twisted tapers were based in can-
dle holders of the samemesh,and
they flanked the tree.

Other tables held small angels
fashioned of the mesh and wearing
bows of ribbon. Tiny candy canes
marked places for almost fifty.

troduced as a guest. There were
present, Including Mrs. Unger.www

When membersof the Big Spring
RebekahLodge met Tuesday eve
ning, tne announcementwas maae

a quilting to be held Thursday.
To be an all-da-y meeting, the
quilting will be at the 100F Hall.

All members,who will, are ask-
ed to come during the day to work
on the quilt, which will be sent to
the Home for the Aged at Ennls.

covered dish luncheon will be
served.at noon

The groupvoted to serveas host-
esses at the Service Mens' Center
four times during the coming year.

Twenty visits to the sick were
reported. It was announced that
the meeting Tuesday evening will
begin at 7 15 to give time for a
business sessionbefore the Christ-
mas party.

All Rebekahsand their husbands
and all Odd Fellows and theirwives
are Invited to the party. Women
are to bring a gift for a woman,
and the men are asked to bring a
gift suitable for a man. Thesewill
be exchanged.

Two basketswill be packed for
the needy, and members are re-

questedto bring food for thesecon-

tainers Gifts will be sent to the
home at Ennls, to the Orphans'
Home at Corslcana and to the
Lodge's ward, Dorothy
Cleveland in Corslcana.

Twenty-fiv- e attended the meet
ing.

Mission.Work
Outlined For
Methodists

The work of the Methodist jnls-slo- n

on the north side of town "was
outlined Tuesday morning for
members of the Fanny Stripling
and Fannie Hodges Circles of
First Methodist Church.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Knox Chadd. with Mrs. T. J.
Walker as

Mrs. Louis Benavldes was the
speaker. She told the members
that the mission'scongregation had
increasedto three times its origi-
nal size since the arrival, about
four months ago, of her husband.
The couple Is in charge of the
activities at the mission

An offering was taken for the
Christmas work in the mission,
Christmas carols were sung, and
Mrs. O. W. Carter offered theclos
ing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table decorated with greenery,
holly, Christmasballs and red car-
nations A Santa Claus punch bowl
and cups, hand-painte- d by Mrs.
Walker, were used for serving.

Eighteen attended the meeting

Willing Workers
Have Annual Dinner

The Willing Workers Sunday
School Class of the First BapUst
Church in Knott held the annual
Christmas dinner at the church
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Larry Shaw brought the de-

votion for the group. Mr and Mrs.
K Moreau sang a duet, accom
panied by Mrs. Larry Shortes at
the pianp.

Instead of an exchangeof gifts
among members and guests, a
donation was given for helpingwith
the nursery of the church. The
table was laid with a white cloth
and centered with a red runner.
This was decoratedwith a Christ-
mas tree and frosted white can-
dles

Fifteen members'and their fami-
lies attendedthe party.

Wesleyan Guild Has
Tea,Book Review

Wesleyan Service Guild washost-
ess at a tea and boa' review Mon
day night at the Wesley Methodist
Ltiurcu Decorations followed a
Christmastheme.

Carols were sung by the 35 pres-
ent GretchenBriden accompanied
the group at the piano and , also
played during the tea hour.

Mrs. Anthony Hunt gave the re-
view from "The Mansion."

LutherHolidayPlans
LUTHER The Bethel BaDtlst

Church will havethe annualChrist
mas tree and program at the
Church Christmas Eve, 7:00 p.m.
Every one is invited to attend.

Gay Hill School will have u mu-
sical program,directed by ihe mu
sic teacner, Mrs. Betty Fenn at
the school, Dec. 20, The public Is
invited. The school will dispiiss
the following day, for the holldajs
and classeswill resume Monday.
Jan. 2,
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2911

SIZES
12 -- 40

Daytime Flattery
Crisply flattering daytlmcr that

is fashioned with winning ways, an
easyflair to it. Note its handypock-
ets, face-frami- collar!

No. 2911 is cut in sizes 12, 14.
16, 18. 20, 36, 33, 40 Size 16: 3Vi

yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please)for Pattern,with Name,Ad-

dress, Style Number andSize. Ad-

dress PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea.
Station, New York 11, N Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette Beauti-
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-t-o

sew pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price Just 25 cents.

Party PlansMade
By SpoudazioFora

Plans were completed for the
Spoudazio Fora Study Club's an-

nual Christmas party when the
group met Tuesdaynight

Meeting In the home of Mrs J
T. Wilkinson, the club decided have
the holiday entertainmentDec 17

at the Elks' Lodge
Announcement was made that

the dale for the evening entertain-
ment at the State Hospital hasbeen
changed to this Tuesday night,
Dec. 15

The program on 'Texas Way of
Living," was directed by Mrs. W.
W. Lansing. The program subject
centeredaround the Influence the
early settler of the state had on
the modernway of life, keeping of
traditions,type of architecture,edu-

cational systemsand production of
natural resources

One guest, Mrs. Bill Franklin,
was present Refreshments and
social hour followed the program.

LedbetterRelatives
HaveReunionHere

The family of Mrs Eula M Led-

better of Cisco held a family re-

union and Christmas party Tues
day night in the home of Mr and
Mrs A T Boren. 1401 E 15th,

Christmas gifts were exchanged
and birthday presentswere given
to Mrs Ledbetter, whose birthday
is Dec 24

Out-of-to- guests included Mr
and Mrs W T Ledbetter and
Rodney Mr and Mrs H. L. Led-

better, Sandraand Jimmy of Mid-

land, Mr and Mrs A L Ledbetter,
Eulene and Ronnie of Lamesa; C.
M, Ledbetter,Gary, BUI. Mike and
Ricky and Bobby of Silver; Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Everett o Corpus
Christ!.

Mrs. Parmenter
Honored By Class

Membersof the Friendship Sun-

day School Class of Wesley Me-

morial Methodist Church honored
their teacher, Mrs. C W. Parmen--

iter, with a shower Tuesday eve--
nine,

The group met at the church
tor a Christmasdinner andan ex-

changeof Christmas gifts. Carols
were sung, and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
gave the devotion.

Plans were made to send two
basketsto needy families. Twenty-seve- n

were seatedat tables deco-
rated in a Christmas theme.

Luther PeopleReturn
From Indianapolis

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Clanton and Mrs. Turner Clanton
returned recently from Indianapo
lis, Ind. where they visited a
daughterand. family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Stringfellow. They visited
another daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stall In Webb City. Mo. and
Mrs. Turner Clanton's children In
La Port, Ind.

The seventh and eighth grades
ot Gay Hill, and Mrs. Doyle Fenn;
principal, Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Mrs. Dean Self and Mrs. Mclvln
Anderson went on an educational
tour to Lubbock, Friday, where
they visited the Bald'ridge Bakery
Program on Channel 1L with
Bernle Howell. They'caw several
Interestingbuildings at Tfxas Tech
and a numberot Lubbock'sleading
stores.

?.

Mission Study Given

For Baptist Circles
Members of the Evan Homes

Circle of the Temple Baptist
Church, meeting In the h o m e of
Mrs Alvin Boren Tuesdayafter-
noon, had a mission studyprogram.

Discussion centeredaround "The
Margaret Fund" which is a spc-cl-al

fund for helping with the col-

lege education of missionaries'
children.

Mrs. A. W. Page offered the
opening prayer. Others participat-
ing on the program were Mrs. Bor-
en, Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs.
James Holmes, Mrs. Otto Couch
and Mrs. Guy Simmons.

Mrs A. R. Posey presenteda list
of namesto be given a basket on
Christmas, and the group selected
a name. She also gave the closing
prayer

It was announced that the next
meeting will be a session at the
church on Tuesday afternoon. Re
freshments were served to
members and two guests, Mrs
Posey and Mrs. Page

Mrs. Hubert Cox was hostessfor
the Young Married Women's Circle
Tuesdaywhen-the- y met for mission
study. Mrs. Tom Buckner brought
the devotion.

The opening prayer was; offered
by Mrs. nobcrt Hill. Mrs. A. D.
Nanny was in charge of the pro
gram, and she read letters irom

Past Matrons Meet
With Mrs. Boatler
The home of Mrs. Elmer Boatler

was the scene of the Christmas
party for the Past Matrons Club
Monday evening, when Mrs Sylvan
Dalmont and Mrs. Rogers Hefley
were

Refreshmentswere served from
a table decoratedwith SantaClaus
boots and silvered greenery, com-
bined with Christmasornaments.

Christmas carols were sung and
star sister gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. T. E. Helton presidedfor the
business meeting,during which, of-

ficers were elected.
Mrs. Allen Hull was electedpresl

dent, with Pyrle Bradshawto serve
as vice president Secretaryis Mrs
J D Benson Mrs Bob Michael
was chosen as treasurer

Appointed as a telephone com-
mittee were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
and Mrs. Theo Andrews. The visit-
ing committee includes Mrs.

Miss Applegate's
EngagementTold
At Tea In Lamesa

LAMESA Engagementof Con-

nie Sue Applegate, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Chilton, was
announced at a tea given recently
in the home of Mrs. Evvte Lee.

Miss Applegate is the bride-ele- ct

of W. B. Jones. They are to be
married on Jan. 9.

The refreshment table carried
chosen colors ot blue and white,
with a miniature bripe and bride-
groom which topped an arrange-
ment of white snapdragonswith
aqua streamers bearing names
and datesof the principals.

Mrs Iva Aaphael presidedat the
punch bowl. Sharon Newbrough and
Airs Joe Newbrough registeredthe
guests as they were greeted by
GeraldineBarrett. Other hostesses
were Mrs. Derwin Echols, Mrs.
Junior Smith, Mrs. Ben Cason,
Mrs StanleyApplegate, Mrs. Bail
ey Edwards. Approximately ZOO

guests called.

CoahomaClub Fetes
HusbandsAt Party

COAHOMA The Mary Jane
Club entertained their husbands
with a Christmasdinner at Herb's
Resturant in Big Spring and later
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Robertsfor a party.

Forty-tw-o was played and gifts
exchanged from a lighted tree.
Twenty-fou- r were present

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mrs.
C A. Armstrong, Mrs. Grady Kll-go- re

and Benny Ray visited Sun-

day in Villa Acuna, Mexico.
C. H DeVaney is attending Na-

tional Farm Bureau convention in
Chicago this week as a voting dele
gate.

The Cora Kate Circle of the
Presbyterian Church met in the
home of Mrs. Hezzie Read Tues-
day evening for their annualChrist
masparty andprogram, circle no.
1 met in the home of Mrs. Bruce
Mayfield on the same date.

Beginning at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 18th,
following the worship hour, the
PresbyterianChurch will havetheir
annualChristmastree andprogram

Coahoma A will meet this
month on Dec 16th Insteadof sec-
ond Thursday as usual. A Christ-
mas program will be given under
the direction of the band teacher
and public music teacher. At the
businesshour the project for the
year will be voted on.

Nancy EcholsFeted
With Birthday Party

COAHOMA Mrs. Elbert Echols
honored ber granddaughter,Nancy
Echols,on her third birthday with
& party in her homerecently. Pink
and white were used in the party
decorations.

Decorated .birthday cake and
pink .punch were served to Stevie
and,Terry Darden, Joellen Gam-bl- e.

Ernie and Roger Turner.
Christmas stockings and bubble
gum were favors for the g r o u p.
games furnished theentertainment

missionariesin Thailand and other
countries.

Mrs. N. W. Dcrrybcrry led the
closing prayer. During tne business
meeting,planswere made forhelp-
ing a needy family at Christmas.
A collection was taken to buy a
case of milk for the Bceville Or-
phans' Home. The name, Horace
Buddln, was selected for the cir-
cle.

Four members attended, with
three new members, Mrs. James
Collier, Mrs. Dcrrybcrry and Mrs.
M. C. Griffin Two guests, Mrs.
A. R. Posey and Mrs. Buckner
were present Refreshmentswere
served.

Dorcas ClassMeets
With Mrs, Clifton

Mrs. T. B. Clifton was hostess
tTuesday evening for members of

mo uorcas ounaayacnooi uassoi
East Fourth Baptist Church.

Mrs Elgin Jonesgave the devo-
tion from Luke and told the Christ-
mas Story. Mrs. Drucilla White
and Mrs. Bessie King gave the
prayers. The group packed a bas
ket of food to be delivered to a
needy family.

Two guests, Mrs. Ella Waterson
and Mrs. E. L. Patton, met with
the membersof the class.

Charles Koberg and Mrs Joe Hay-de-

Hostesses for the next meeting
are Mrs. Hull, Mrs. George Hall
and Mrs. Benson Twenty-fiv- e at-

tended the party, including five
visitors.

St. ThomasSociety
DecoratesHall,
PlansHoliday Party

x a- - nomas wainoiic cnurcn
5U was decorated by the Altar
Society at their meeting Tuesday
evening. A tree was set up and
made ready for the party to be
given FrldafiJJvening.--'

The group voted to pay $20 on
the expenses of a delegate to go
to the Catholic meeting to be held
in Chicago next summer Father
William J Moore OMI, reported
on 'the District Council of Catholic
Women, which he recently attend-
ed in McCamey.

It was announced that the local
organization had sent 250 pounds
of clothing to Catholic headquar.
ters. in the national drive. Mem-
bers voted to help with arrange-
ments for the party planned for
the Service Men's Center Dec 21.
Refreshmentswere servedto 11.

Morrison P-T-A Has
ChristmasProgram

Fourth grade presented the
Christmas program of music and
choral readings for the Kate Mor-
rison A meeting Tuesday.The
students were directed by Mrs.
Myrtle Heaton and Mrs. Thelma
Williams.

Mary Vasquez was elected vice
president. Mrs. Luia Abreo re-

ported on the Halloween carnival.
Committees were appointed for

the bingo party to be held Jan.20.
The next regular meetingwill be
Jan. 31.

The fourth grade won the room
count

Xi Mu Sorority
HearsW. D. Berry

Members of the XI Mu Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Tuesdaynight
heardW. D Berry speakon "Civil- -

Ian Defense."
The group met in the home of

Mrs. Harold Hall. Gifts were ex-

changed. During the business ses-
sion, Mrs. Jack Murdock was

into the chapter.
The sorority selected a Latin

American family to give Christmas
gifts and food. The members are
to bring their contributions to Mrs,
HalTi home, 409 Hillside, before
Dec. 22.

The next meetingwill be Jan.10
In the home of Mrs. Tommy Gage.
1610 EleventhPlace.

BethanySS Class
HasHoliday Party

The officers of the BethanySun-
day School Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church were hostessesat
a Christmas party .Tuesday night.

The meeting placewas In the
hme of Mrs. Thomas M. Malone.
Musical numberswerepresentedby
JanleMalone and Marilyn Lawsoft.

Mrs. D. Simpson gave the devo-
tion on "The Birth of Christ." She
also read the poem, "Night Before
Christmas:"

Mm. C. M. Harrell, class teach
er, offered the closing prayer,
Eight memberswere present

Mr. and Mrs. Jofin Tucker, 1C06

Lancaster, are expecting their
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Andre, MaJ.
Andre and Sherl Jon of Rapid City,
S. D., to arrive tomorrow for the
Christmas holidays. The visitors
will stay until DeC. 27.

Mrs. L. W. Croft. 1510 Douglas,
has been called to Stcphenville be-

causeof the Illness of her mother,
Mrs. i. II. Boyd.

ReaganClass
HasParty,
Book Review

Mrs. Wlllard nendrlck reviewed
"The Birds Christmas Carol" by
Kate Douglas Wigglni for members
of the Barbara Reagan Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church Monday evening.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Odell Womack. with Mrs.
Marshall Cauley and Mrs. L. C.
Walts as

Mrs. J. O. Hagood broucht the
devotion, using as her subject
"The DecoratedChristmas Tree."
In her discussion, the speakercom-
pared the ornaments of the tree
to the various phasesof lite.

The white lights of the tree were
likened to the purity of the Chris-
tian life, the green,to the sin in all
lives, and the blue lights to truth.
Over all, Mrs. Hagood told the
class, is the tinsel, which she-- com-
pared to the love of Christ

Gifts were exchangedby the 30
attending the party, and refresh
mentswereserved.Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor presided at a table laid with
a red cloth and decoratedwith glid-

ed ornaments.She was presented
with a gift from the class.

Gardeners'Wreaths
Ten members of the Big Spring

Garden Club met Tuesday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. L o y d
Branon to makeChristmaswreaths
of wire, greenery and Christmas
ornaments The wreaths will be
used in decorating the rooms at
the State Hospital where various
groups plan to give parties for the
patients.

Christmas
Gift Price
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--.5,A p m, l the HOJO Auditorium.
BrsiLON SIGMA ALmA will meet at

7:30 o at the home of Kr Ming,
1602 Johmnn.

AinrORT win meet at 3 p.m. at tha
chooL

BIO SFRINO OIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meat at T p m. at tb Scout Little Hotue.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB will meet at
1:30 p m. at EIIU Hall (or bridge, canaata
and ecrabble.

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR TBI ITI T Will
meet at T p m. at the YMCA.

IMS IIlrERlON CLUB will milt at J p m
at the.home ol Mm J. K. Fort, 1103
Wood for a book rerlew.

BATON TWIRLINO CLASS Will be at 1pm. at the YMCA
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CALSI Will be

at S pm. at th YMCA.
FRIDAY

CRT FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY, will meet
at 1.30 p m at the home ol Mrs, EdUon
Taylor. ie Hlllildt

THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at S
p m. at the home ot Mri. Clyde Thomae
Jr., 400 Waihtnrton.
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T will meet at pm at the YMCA.
EAGER CLUB Will

meet at a pm .at the home of Urt.
W. O. Wathlniton, 308 Princeton.

OOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at I p ra.
at the home ot Mre. O. D. South, lis
Lincoln.

SATURDAY
FUN DAT wUl be held from to 11 a.m.

at the YMCA
city to-y- o ciiAMrioNsmr will b

held at-1-1 am. at the YMCA.
COUNThY CLUB MEMBERS and

aueiU will be eerred hore d' oenrrei
from t to T pm
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ScientistsWith Nobel Prizes
Drs. Vincent du Vlgneaud, Ploykarp Kujch and Willis E. Limb,
left to right, pose after King Custaf VI of Sweden presentedthem
with Nobel Prizes in Stockholm. Dr. Lamb of Stanford University
and Dr. Kusch of Columbia University sharedthe physics prizes for
their calculationswhich enabledscientiststo correct their Informa-
tion on what goes on Inside the atom. Dr. du Vlgneaud of Cornell
Medical College, New York, received the chemistry award for his
work on sulphur compounds and hormones.

IN DALLAS

ShootingVictim
Lies Near Death

DALLAS (JR A youth,
shot down when he attempted to
atop the mass slaying of his
mother-in-la- w and he,r three small
children, clung tenaciously to life
In a Dallas hospital today.

The youth, John Warren, remain-
ed In critical condition from gun-

shot wounds inflicted by Duford V.
Calhoun,
who killed his wife and three chil-

dren here yesterday morning and
later fatally wounded himself when
officers cornered him.

Daylor Hospital attendantsterm-
ed Warren's condition "extremely
critical." They said his right kid-
ney had been destroyed and had
to be removed by surgery, two
large wounds had punctured his
kidney, anotherwound left a bullet
In his lung and another shot broke
his arm.

Calhoun, who Mondnv night had
braggpd to members ofhis family
"I'm just like a rattlesnake. I give
a warning before I strike," broke
Into the home of his estranged
wife, Mrs. Mary Calhoun, 33, be-

fore dawn yesterday morning. He
shot and kHled his wife, then shot
and slashed the throats of their

twin daughters,
Pamela Sue and Patricia Lou, and
Lynn.

Warren, awakened by Mrs. Cal-

houn'sscreams,was attempting to
load a rifle when he was shot in
the back. Though critically wound-
ed, he managed to stagger to a
neighbor's house.

The one - man reign of terror
ended four hours later when Cal-

houn, cornered by police, fired a

bullet Into his temple In a drug
store telephone booth.

Justice of Peace Glenn Byrd
rendered a verdict of suicide and
murder In the five deaths.

The suicide of the unemployed
auto mechanic ended his years-lon- g

reign of fear and terror over
his entire family.

"No one will ever know the fear
Mary lived with." relatives said.

When Calhoun's second wife,
Mrs. Frank Tennlson of Fort

4 CottonFarmers
Hurting Bootleggers
WALTERS, Okla. Ul Four

"badge-toting- " farmers in south-
western Oklahoma are throwing a
crimp In the state's bootlegging
business.

Cotton County Sheriff pill Dyer
and his three assistantswere "Just
a bunch of cotton farmers" a year
ago.

Now they're fast acquiring a rep-

utation as "experts" at intercept-
ing bootleggers hauling contraband
cargoes from Texas to cities in
constitutionally dry Oklahoma.

Last May, the newly elected
sheriff and one of his deputies,
David Hooper, were riding along
on a county road when two cars
sped by them, throwing dust in
their faces.

"Thoy looked suspicious," Dyer
said. "So we took after them" The
two motorists wero Lawton boot-
leggers and the two cars were
loadedwith mora than 30 casesof
illccal booxc.

That prize haul launched Dyer
on a career of catcning wmsxy
runners. He and Hooper, along
with Undcrsherlff Alvln Clifton and
Deputy Bob Simpson, take turns in
keeping a,watch on roads extend-
ing Into .Oklahoma from nearby
Wichita Falls, Tex., a popular buy
ino nlace for bootlccscrs.

Tills week Cotton County reaped
its first benefits from the sheriff's
crusade,.Dyer sold 81 casesof con-

fiscatedwhisky, gin and vodka and
48 casesof wlno to a Dallas firm,
J. R. Ray Co. The whisky, gin
aud vodka brought 30 a case,and
the wine $3,

Under state law, money from
the sale of confiscatedliquor goes

V

Worth, heardof the early morning
slaylngs and the police hunt for
Calhoun, she asked for police pro-
tection.

Mrs. Dcley Calhoun, Buford's
mother, who lives In San Antonio,
describedher son- - as a "religious
fanatic."

"I had expected something,but
nothing like this," she sobbed when
told of the slaylngs. "When I heard
he escaped I was afraid he was
coming down here to finish us all
off."

It was Calhoun's threat to kill
anothermember of his family that
led police to the drug store In
northeast Dallas and the crazed
gunman

Telephoning his si S t e
Mrs Laltue Calhoun, he told of the
quadrupleslalngand then sneered
"I guess you know you're next "

The sister-in-la-w and officers
kept him on the phone for 30 min-
utes while the call could be traced.
He was still talking with a police
lieutenant when officers swarmed
Into the drug store and surrounded
the booth.

Calhoun fired one shot at police
Sgt. George E. John who fired
four bullets at the phone booth but
none of them hit the gunman. Then
Calhoun shot himself.

Calhoun had been married three
times and had threeother children
by his second wife. While in the
Air Force he had served a term
In military prison after a court
martial conviction of misconduct
In 1951 he was convicted of as-

sault with attempt to rape and
sent to the state penitentiary.

In the front scat of Calhoun's
car, police found the bayonetwhich
had been used to slash his chil-
dren's throats and a Bible with a
note between the pages.The note
read

"A man shall cling to his wife
until death do ye part so shall
a woman r husband.That was
our promise, so it has held now
so I love my wife and It I can't
haveher neithercan anyone else."

to the county school fund. The
whisky must be sealed and taken
out of the state.

There's no doubt that Dyer Is
enjoying his first year as an Okla
homa peaceofficer.

"Not a one of us has ever had
a day's experience before," ho
said. "We're Justa bunchof cotton
farmers. But I don't want them
(the bootleggers)to think they can
come down here and run over

For half a century the Double.
Barred Cross has been the'official
emblem of the National Tubercu-
losis Association.
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West Germany

KeepsTurncoat

Under Wraps
BONN, Germany MMTie West

German governmentkept multiple
turncoat Otto John Under close se-
curity wraps today while a high-lev- el

investigationcontinued of his
defection to tho CoTnmunlsts and
return to tho West,

Communist EastGermanyissued
a brief comment on the arrival In
West Germanyof the Bonn Govern-
ment's former counterintelligence
chief after a th stay with
the Reds. The comment,
distributed by the East German
news agencyADN, tried to give a
sort of tacit blessing to John's de-
parture to the West, saying:

"Herr Dr. John, former presi-
dent of the Bonn Office for the
Protectionof the Constitution, who
was granted asylum in the (East)
German Democratic Republic on
July 20, 1954, has left the German
DemocraticRepublic.Dr. Johnhad
repeatedlystatedhe intendsto con-

duct the fight against m

In West Germany."
In Bonn, where Johnwas brought

after slipping secretly Into West
Berlin Monday, he was given a
thorough grilling by an examining
Judge. Federal officials said that
after several hours of questioning,
the Judge took off last night for
Karlsruhe, seatof the FederalCon
stitutional Court, West Germany's
highest court.

John officially tagged as a trai-
tor by West Germany was being
kept strictly secluded, officials
said. There was no hint of what
the governmentwould do with the
handsome, six-fo- ot

blond who had at one time or an-

other deserted thethree German
regimes with which he has been
officially connected Nazi, postwar
West Germany and Communist
East Germany.

Some West German sourcesex-
pect the government to let John
off with only disciplinary action for
abandoning his official post. One
minister said he did not think John
had gone East with any traitorous
intent.

A reporter for Denmark's big-
gest dally newspaper,the Berlins--
ske Tldcnde, said he had brought
John back to West Berlin. Hendrik
Bonde-Hendrlkse-n, Berlin corres-
pondenttor the paper, wrote In a
dispatch-

"I drove quite legally to East
Berlin, and 1 took Dr. John quite
legally to West Berlin. I was the
only person who knew about it.
Nobody else help"ed him."

Bonde-Hendrikse- account con-
tinued;

John had told Communistagents
who followed him everywhere he
had an appointmentfor talks with
officials at Humboldt University in
East Berlin and wanted to be
alone. The agents remained out
ride while he went Inside the unl
versity.

John walked through the build
ing, left through the front entrance
and went to a parking lot for a
prearranged rendezvous with the
newsman. They drove down Un-t- er

Den Linden to the Westernsec-
tor, passing a Communist police
control post at the Brandenberg
Gate.

The two drove to TempelhofAir-
port In West Berlin and reported
to Wes,t German authorities. To-

gether they flew to Frankfurt, go-
ing from there to Bonn.

Bonde-Hendrlkse-n. said John
grabbedhis hand and said as they
crossed theWest Germanfrontier:
"What lies in front of me can
neverbe so bad aswhat lies behind
me. My visit to Berlin on July 20,
1954, should have been very brief.
Unfortunately, it lasted for a year
and a half"

John Insisted that, despite the
statementshe had

made In East Berlin, he had
"been a prisoner of (East German
security boss) Ernst Wollweber,"
the Danish reporter said.
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Ex-Colle-ge Prof Names34As
CommunistsIn Government

CHICAGO 'UV-- A former, college
professorhas named some 34 per-
sons he said he knew as fellow
Communists in the federal govern
mentbefore andduring World War
II. Included were 16 lawyers

by tho National Labor Re-
lations Board.

Prof. Herbert Fuchs, 50, testified
In Chicago yesterday before tho
House Activities
Committee. He was dropped from
the law faculty of American

In Washington after testl-fyln- g

before the committee in a
closed sessionJuly 15, The hear-
ings continue today.

Fuchs, who said he dropped out
of the Communist party In 1946,
declared the 16 NLRB lawyers
werememberswith him of a Com-
munist party cell in tho NLRB
from 1937 to 1942.

He also named Communists he
said were on the old War Labor
Board and other governmentagen-
cies In the Democraticadministra-
tions of former Presidents Frank-11- ,

D. Roosevelt and Harry
Truman.

SeveralpersonsFuchsnamedde-
nied the accusations.

Lester Asher of Chicago, one of
the former NLRB attorneysnamed
by Fuchs, said when he Joined
the agency in 1938 "Fuchs tried to
sell me on communism and was
unsuccessful." Asher said he at-
tended one or two cell meetings
and quit.

In Washington, Ruth Weyand, an-

other former NLRB attorney, said
Fuch's testimony was "nonsense."
She said, "He nevei" organizedme,
I am now and always have been a
loyal American."

In Denver, Edward Scheune-man-n

denied Fuch's accusation
and, speakingfor himself and his
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wifo Cecilia, also named, said:"I
have never been and am not now
a member At the Communist
party."

Louis G. SUverbtrg, NLRB press
chief, said In Washington that none
of the 16 attorneysnamedby Fuchs
is now employedby the agency.

Fuchs told the committeehe was
with the NLRB from 1937 to 1942,
and the War Labor Board from
1942 to 1945 in Denver.

Fuchs said one WLB employe
complainedto the agency'sDenver
office after being askedto join the
Communist cell there, but "though
an investigationwas made,no em-
ployes were dismissed.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa-), committee
chairman, commented during the
hearing that the release of Fuchs
by American University was "a
very reprehensiblething." Another
committee member said, "I can't
understand the university's atti-
tude. First they praised Mr. Fuchs
publicly for what he's doing and
then they fired him."

Fuchs named as NLRB mem
bers of the Communist party cell
from 1937 to 1942;

Asher, Ruth Weyand, David Rein
of Washington; Woodrow Sandler;
Jacob II, Krug; Mortimer Rcimert
John W. Porter and his wife Mar
garet; Allen Hcald;.Harry Cooper;
Frank Donncr; Schcunemann;
Burt Diamond; Allen Rosenberg;
Martin Kurasch; and Joseph B.
Roblson.
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He named Schcunemann,Kur-
asch andPorter members of
the party cell in Denver's WLB
office also, and in addition:

Schcunemann'swife Cecelia, also
WLB employe; Phil Reno; Ger-

ald Matchettj Raymon LaVallee;
Dwlght Spencer; Don Plumb and
his wife Arlene.

Fuchs named members the
Communist party while govern-
ment service:

Leah Roblson, cousin of Joseph
Roblson, one the former NLRB
lawyers named; James Gorman;
Samuel Koenlgsbcrg; Eills Ollm;
Eleanor Nelson; Henry Rhine;
Arthur Stein; Sidney and Julia
Katz; Janet Buck; Gaines Stern;
and Jessica Rhine,

Oklahoma Voters OK
Water Source Election

OKLAHOMA CITY U1 Okla--

noma uity voters yesterday ap-
proved calls for the spending

million dollars start acquisi
tion dependablewater source

southeasternOklahoma. was
approved by narrow margin,
14,932 for 14,123 against
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Lengthen the joy of Christmas
pleasureby flying Continen-

tal. Get there faster. . . give
yourself more time with family
and friends.

When traveling with the family, rememberContinental's
Half-Fa- n FamilyPlan,now on Tuesdays, and
Thursdays,and save up to 50.
Yes, this Christmas be home, instead of enroute. .
fly Continental.

Call at
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AmecheAnd Graham
StandoutsIn NFL

PHILADELPHIA HI Itookle Alan (The Horse) Ameche pf (he Baltimore CoJts and retiring veteran O
tto Graham of the Cleveland Drowns captured thctwo big offense titles for 1955 In the National Footba
U League.

Ameche becamethe first freshman to win the ball carrying title since Dill Paschal of the New York
Giantsdid It in 1943 While Grahammade his swan-son-g seasonwith the Drowns anotheryear atopthe league's
passers,final NFL statisticsshowed today.

Ameche, former from Wisconsin, lived up to his pre-seas- billing as he ground out 961
yards In 213 carries,an averageof 4.5 yards. Howie Ferguson of Green Day was second "with 859 yards on
192 carries,also for 4.5 average. The league's best averageper carry went to Dick Casarcsof the Chicago)jir irlth fi73 vjh-- nh 19S rtin itn nvnraat nf 5 4- -
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Walker Receives Silver Football
Doik Walker, Detroit Lloni halfback, receives a silver football with
the names of all the Lions on it from Lions President Edwin An
dersonat ceremonies in Detroit, Mich., between hilfs of the last
game of the season with the New York Giants. Walker played his
last game before retiring from football. (AP Wirenhoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Harlan Miller, who writes a column for a Dei Moines paper that
doesn't ordinarily deal with sports, says he would Improve the game
of basketballby

(1) Saving all the free throws and let the players try for them at
the end of the came

(2) Erect two goals at the end of eachcourt. It would, he says, e
more fun it the opponents didn't know for surewhich hoop you intended
to shoot throughand would understandablyreduce the congestion around
the baskets.

(3) Have the basketsat different heights, one of about 15 feet for
the slim-jlrn- s and the otheraboutnine feet for the half-Dint- s.

(4) Corral erring playersin a penaltybox, as tn hockey.

Louisiana Tech played East Texas State College In basketball
recently and three former HCJC playerswere In the starting line-
ups.

Jim Knotts performed for Tech and led his team In Scoring
With 20 points. He was here in 1953-54-5-

Dallas Williams paced East Texas in point-gettin- g with 18. He
led the Hawks in scoring in 1951-5-2 with 430. Casey Jones, a team-
mate of Williams here,also started for the East Texasteam.

Another HCJC ex. Arlen White, scored 15 points for Howard Payne
gainst ACC earlier this week

Tommy Brookshier. who pitched Roswell to victory several times
over Big Spring in Longhorn League play several years ago, will serve
as head baseball coach at the U S Air Force Academy in Colorado
Springs.

Dana X. Bible, the one-tim- e Unnersitj of Texas football coach, had
his good and bad cars in the profession

Many yearsago. after his second dismal season in a row. a reporter
referred to him and his squad as "All-Bibl- e and His Forty Sieves".

They're handing kudos in New Mexico to Dewey Johnson,brother
to the Big Spring High School basketballcoach. JohnnyJohnson.

Dewey recently guided Roswell High School to the state football
championship.

It's obviously hard to rally any enthusiasm for football in Gaines-
ville.

When the Leopards met Texarkana in the playoffs recently, only
250 reserveseatswere sold In Gainesville.

The University of Oklahoma plaed to 428423 paying customers
the past season. Of that number, 236,000 watched them in five heme
games.

As befitting a team that draws largely on Texas talent for its
players, the Sooners played to their largestcroud (76,000) at Dallas, at
which time it met Texas.

Billy Capps, the former Big Springerinfielder and later manager
of the Midland Indians, was in line for the managerialpost at Lub-
bock until the Hubbers arranged a working agreementwith Balti-
more, Baltimore wanted a hand in naming the field boss and pre-
vailed upon Bill Krueger, in the Oriole system since 1949 to take
tht job.

Raymond Downs, hobbled by an ankle injury when be accompanied
the Del Mar Vikings to the first annual Howard College Basketball
Tournament several year? ago, is
Southwest Conferenceteam again.

Herb ScoreIs NamedFrosh
Of Year In JuniorLeague

Br Tb. AaMclated Preu
NEW YORK U Herb Score ot

the ClevelandIndians, who fanned
245 batters to seta record for most
strikeouts by a pitcher in-h- first
season,was
named the WSSSFi
major league
American Lca
gue's 18S5 HOOK- - 8r ..(le ot ine x e ar
toaay, la,:--

!'The zz - year-ol-d aaam .,,
stylish PA18 votes

In h Hatlnllnir
of the 2 com-- auurtu
mlttecmenot the BaseballWriter's
Ann. Three-- writers from each of

eight AnicricanLeigue i'ie
Mads up tfie coanHtaee.JI

Herald,

considered a "shoo-In-" tor the All- -

Only two other players received
votes. Infielder Billy Klaus of the

L Boston Red Sox was picked got
iivc mm iirsi DasemanNorm Zau-chl- n,

also of the Red Sox, one.
Score's strikeout mark eclipsed

the previous record of 227, estab-
lished by Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander in bis rookie season with the
Philadelphia Phils In 1911, Score,
a 6-- d fast-ball- won 16
games and lost 10. He ranked
fourth In earnedrun ltetlnc. uiii. .
2&S average.

He Was clraivt tn Knn. -
tract by the Indians for an esti-
mated JC0.000, In June 19?2. He
posted a 22--5 won-lo- st record for
inaianapousduring the 1951 sea-
son, strikice out 330 hutt.r. t. -- -
American-- Assn. record.

' Last year's ball carrying leader,
Joe Perry of San Francisco,also
had 4.5 average on 156 carries
for 701 yards.

Grahamtossedthe ball 185 times,
completed 98 for a gain of 1,721
yarns an averagegain per pass
attempt of 9.30 and a completion
average of 53 per cent. Bobby
Layne of Detroit also had a 53 per
cent completion average b u t he
gained only 6.78 yards per toss.

Ed Brown of the Chicago Bears
tossed 164, completed 85. gained
1,307 yards for an averageof 7.97
yarns per pass attempt, second
best in th lpjumi. .Ttm Fink-
Plttsbureh was the total nlnryardage leader with 2,270 in 344 at
tempts, iuj completions, for a 48
per cent completion average and
an averagegam of 6.60.

Pete Plhn rwtlrlnn frnm h
Philadelphia Eagles, finished atop
we pass receivers lor Uie third
successiveyear with 62 catchesfor
864 yards and 7 TDs. He edged
Bill Wilson who gained 834 yards
on 53 receptionsand 7 TDs for San
Francisco Harlon Hill of the Chi-
cago Bears caucht nlnr tnurhrinwn
passes, high for the league in that
ai mon.

Other leaders
Doak Walker, Detroit, scoring. 96

points. Norm Van Brncklln l
Angeles, punting 44.6 yards per
boot. Ollie Matson, Chicago Cardi-
nals, punt returns, 13 for an aver-
age of 18 8 vards. Al Cnrmlrha,.!
Green Bay, klckoff returns, 14 for
an averageof 29.9 yards, and Wll-lar- d

Sherman, Los Angeles, inter-
ceptions, 11 for 101 yards total.

Knoff Seeking

Four Contests
KNOTT (SO Coach Bill Bolln

is still seeking games to fill out
the 1955-5- 6 Knott High School bas-
ketball schedule.

The Hill Billies, representine a
Class B school, are available for
contests on Jan. 20, Feb.3, Feb. 14
and Feb 17, Bolln stated.

Knott has six lettermen back
from last year. The 1954-5-5 club
finished in a tie for first place In
its district with Forsan but lost In
a specialplayoff with the Buffs.

Of the returning lettermen, only
two were regulars last year, how-
ever. They are Roosevelt Shaw
and Woody Long.

Bolln expects his club to aver-
age about in height this
season .

The schedule.
Dee IS Ackerlr btr.
Dec SO Coahoma th.r.
Jui 3 Coahoma her..
Jan Coahoma Tournament
Jan IS Garden Cltr her.
Jan. Garden City Tournament.
Jan 17 Sterling City there (C).
Jan 20 Open
Jan 24 Forian. there C
Jan 27 Ack.rljr there
res, j upen.
Feb 1 Sterling. CUT here C
Feb 10 Fonan her. ICi.
Feb. 14 Open.
Feb 17 Open
iC DUtrtct game.

BearcatsWallop
Valley, 42-2-0

GARDEN CITY. (SO, The
Garden City Bearcats won a bas-
ketball double header from Water
Valley teams here Tuesday eve-
ning

Targe Lindsay's boys' team
smashedthe Wildcats. 42-2- while
the Garden City girls' team won.
36-3-4

Milton Mow accounted for nine
points and Eddie Engel bad eight
for the Bearcats In the boys' tus-

sle
Garden City plays Norton in a

first round game of the Water
Valley Tournamentthis weekend.

Latrelle Venable paced the Gar-
den City girls with 16 points. J
Baker had 15 for Water Valley
O CTTT O F r W VALLET OFTEngel WUUami
McDowell Cole
Joues McCall
NeUon Mltchum 1 1

Rdey Weilbrook 0 0
Oarrett Cllft
Date.
Fruit
Mow
Children
Smith
Or.T
Plerton
AlbUl

Telal. 11 S 43 TeUl.
Scare by suartcr.iuaraea city 1 1 M 4
Walter VaUey i IS M It

Wolfpack Yields
To Merkel Quint

COLOItADO CITST. Colorado
City's Wolves lost both ends of a
cage double-head- er with the Merkel
Badgers, Tuesday night, yielding
the B team opener 38 to 20 and
the main event 59 to 35.

The Badgers and the Wolves
played nip and tuck ball until the
half, when they led 18 to 17, but
Dlcked tin mnmpntnm In ru iMr--

and fourth quarters, with Robert
aicLoa ieaawgwe way to tne Col-
orado City basket. McLeod scored
16 field roals anrl fun frp rhrnwe
fpr a point total of 34. High point
man for Colorado City was Billy
Simmons with 14.

Chpitpp rolllnau-nH- .Ti iMInul
12 points for the Merkel B'a to
teas, u team scoring with .Don
Black netting 6 for the hometeam.
mekkel arr colo. carr arrPnnleT S a 10 Haek 3 3 1Riuteli 3 0 4 Johnson 10 1
UcLeod IS J 34 Black 13 4
K.lao 10 2 Ctompton 1 1 3
rtutledje 1 0 X Simmon. f 3 14113 William. 13UcKeetr 1 3 JllchariUoa 1 1

auu St lit Tetal. U $U

Champion Dons

May Be Headed

Toward Ambush
By BEN OLAN

By The Atioelated Preu ,
The SanFranciscoDons, wlnnrr

of 29 straight games and the na
tions top-ranx- college basketball
team, may be headedstraight Into
a Marauctte ambush. Evm ih
Warriors' coach admits, "This Is
me season ior upsets."

Unbeaten Marquette, which
meetsSan Francisco FrMav nloM
in Chicago, Increased Its winning
streak to tour gameslast night by
tripping Miami of Ohio 71-6- The
Warriors had to com from hnhlnH
to do it

The Dons were idle. But North
Carolina State, rated No. 2,
clubbed Clemson 100-8-3 for It 17h
straight victory and fifth of the
season. Ana uuquesne, ,No. 6,
made It five in wicccsslon bv rout
ing St. Francis APa.) 63-1-8.

In other came4T:nrfrn Wiil.in.
ton decfated VlW Virginia 94-7- 9

despite Hot IU Hundley's 40
points. Illinois Uat Nni,. n.n,.
103-9- 3 BradljMWpped Canisius 73-6-6

antJMlfclilgan state trounced
vMhern Illinois 99-7-1.

Marquette, which trailed until
the final five minutes, may have
been looking ahead to the San
Francisco game. At any rate, (he
Warriors neededa Jump shot from
sophomore Al Avant to put them
ahead56-5- 5. And there they stayed

The Dons-Warrio- meeting will
be the openerof the DePaul Invita-
tional Tournament.The winner will
meet the survivor of the second
Duqucsne-DePa-ul tilt

The Dukes from Plttsburnh col
only 15 points from big Si Green,
who normally goes over the 20
mark. But after trailing 16-1-5 they
moved out In front to stay on
Mickey Winograd's basket.

N. C. State, capitalizing on the
fine shooting and fancy floorwork
of guards Vic Molodet and Phil
Dinardo, jumped into a 5--0 lead
over Clemson and breezed home.

While Hundley ran wild for West
VIrcinia. four Georee Wn.thlntrtnn
players scored In double figures.

Illinois' point total was the lar-
gest ever made against Notre
Dame. The llllni got hot in the
second half, hittlnc on 19 and 33
shots from the field.

Tech Freshmen

Rip Wranglers
ODESSA. (SO Odessa Junior

College lost its first game of the
season here Tuesday night yield-
ing to the powerful Texas Tech
Freshmen, 76-6-9

Two Sudan players. Charley
Lynch and Pod Hill, paced the
Picadorattack. Lynch had 19 points
and Hill 18

Standout for Odessa was Jimmy
Coulter, with 19.

In a preliminary engagement,
the Odessa reserves decisioned
Wink, 33-3-2
ODESSA o F P TFCTI O F P
V Trower 1 Lynch 6 7 11
Otlleiple 10 2 Key 3 IS
Coulter S t It Johnson 3 4 1
Dobbin. 3 5 11 Wolfe 1 3 S
Spence Its A.kew o 1 1

Fry 3 0 4 M;er. 3 s 10
Sm.llwood 3 0 4 Hill OIKSmith 3 17Stucker 3 2

TtiU 31 27 TeUL 14 ; ;t

Barclay Fired

As Grid Coach
CHAPEL IULL, ft C. George

Barclay, who earned All America
honors as a guard at North Car-
olina but couldn't win enough
games as the school's head football
coach, has been released

Athletic Director C P (Chuck)
Erickson and Chancellor Robert B.
House announced jointly yesterday
that Barclay's three-ye-ar contract,
which expires Dec 31, will not be
renewed.

At the sametime, Barclay's four
assistantswere dismissed, leaving
the way open for his successorto
namehis own staff.

Yearling Teams
Play Andrews

Seventh and Eighth Grade bas-
ketball teams of Big Spring host
Andrews in gameshere this after-
noon. The first contestis down for
4 p.m. while the secondwill go on
at about 5:15.

Both contests take place in the
Junior High Gymnasium.

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK IB Welterweight

champion Carmen Basilio, rookie
welterweight Bob Murphy of Bos-
ton and publicity man Harry Men
del today were named to receive
the Boxing Writers Assn.'s three
main awards.

Basilio,
from Chlttcnango, N. V., was voted
the Edward J. Nell Memorial
Plaqueas Fighter pf the Year.

Murpby, undefeated, Z2--y car-ol- d

Rookie of the Year.
Mendel, former pro-

moter, matchmaker and newspa-
perman, was singled out for the
JamesJ. WalkerMemorial Plaque,
"for long and meritorious service
to boxing over a period of years,"

The award-winnin- g trio will be
honored at the BWA's annual din.
ner Jan.19. ' .

Basilio, a pro eight years, won
the crown from Tony

by stopping the hard-hittin- g

; &. . -- .

CrippledHawks To Meet
Tyler ApachesTonight
JSSS Co,';8e bMkctbaU club UkM on one ot naUon,s most'out

Sftif J.Un.,0.r CoeKsAp"het, one-U- National champion., form th opposition. The East Texan.are leg of a trip that hastaken them Into Colorado. Utah, and Arizona ifor gamei.
h.E.w but.on. 5am? L evcnln s'nc? numberof Hawk reservesmay bo calledupon to seeactionin contest, to the overall physical condition of the team. Coach Harold Davis didn't thinkit wise to line up a a game.
Earlier this week, no fewer than sevenof the local pliyeri were favoring Injuries. Three of them spentsome time in the whirlpool In efforts to reach playing condition.
Those on the Injury or sick list Include CharlesClark. Al Kloven, Ertla Davis, Jimmy Roblnson--all firststrlngcrs-SU-as Flournoy, JamesSkeenand Bonnie Beard.' "

IN AA OPENER

Eagle-Eye-d Dons
Spill Longhorns

Displaying form rarely seen In
high school basketball, the Palo
Duro Dons of Amnrllln rnrnH n an
easy 82-4-9 victory over Big Spring
in me uistnct opener for
both teams here Tuesday night.

They did it despite the fact that
the Steerswent all out and played
gamesof the season.

The blue-cla- d from (Vis Tn .
handle displayed championship
mrm in practically every phaseof
the game, from passing to

to hlttine from far our.
side.

Fans werr thp nipl nf ttm ni
Spring Quarterback Club and as
estimated 750 took advantage of
the ODOOrtUnltV to walk thrrmnh
the door without paying.

The Dons have depth and desire.
They continued to pile up the score
in the final period, despitethe fact
that substituteskept rushing In to
play

Robert Hover and Robert Echols
of the Dons divided scoring honors
for the game with 20 points each.
They had to share the spotlight
with Gene Arlington, how-
ever, who played a fine floor game
and wound up with 16 points.

Jimmy Bice, playing .far and
away his best game, paced Big
Spring with 18 points andunsheath-
ed a deadly hook shot. Michael
Musgrove chipped In 12 for the
home club.

The Dons were hottest In the
third period, when they sank 31
points. In that round, Echols ac-
counted for 11 and Hover ten.

The visitors set some sort of a
local record, too, by committing
only four fouls, comparedto 11 by
the Steers.

AmariUo hit 36 of 73 shots from
the field for a nifty 492 average.
compared to 20 of 35 and a ,377
averagefor the Steers.

FROGSAND AGGIES BID
FOR CAGE VICTORIES

By The Anoclated Pre..
TexasChristian and TexasA&M

two Southwest Conferencebasket
ball teams who have garnered
more losses thanvictories so far
this season, make another attempt
to better their records Wednesday
night.

The Horned Frogs take on Ken
tucky Wesleyan at Fort Worth
while the Aggies are hosts to the
University of Houston at College
Station In the only two games in
volving conferencesquads.

The Texas Longhorns, only con
ferenceteam active Tuesdaynight.
took a 108-9-1 trouncing from the
Phillips G6 Oilers at Austin.

The Longhorns managedto hold
the pace in the first seven minutes

McKeehan Shines
In Mustang Win

SWEETWATER. (EC) Sweet-
water nipped Abllene's Eaglesin a
basketballexhibition here Tuesday
night. 62-6-1

Dale McKeehan turned the tide
in Sweetwater's favor when he
hit a free shot, missed the second
but followed up with a field goal.

JerryLamm scored 19 to lead the
Mustangs. McKeehan collected 17

and Bubba Meyer 16.
Mike Lockard paced Abilene with

22 points.
It was the first win in three tries

for Sweetwaterover Abilene.

Bobcats Triumph
SAN ANGELO, (SC) San Ange-lo'- s

Bobcats defeated Brady In a
cage exhibition here Tuesday
night, 54-4-3. Richard Webb counted
17 points for San Angelo.

Bostonlan in the 12th round ot a
thrilling fight in SyracuseJune 10.
He Is unbeatenin his last 15 fights
over a two-ye-ar siian. His record
Is 48-1- 1.

"Ills a real surpriseand I'm ter-
ribly happy," said Basilio when In-
formed of the award at Waynes-
boro", da. "Whoever would have
thought three or four years ago
that I'd be picked for sucha great
honor?" Basilio is bird hunting in
South Georgia.

Murphy, Army veteran of Korea,
turned pro this year. The onetime
star high; school infielder and half-
back won his first 14 flghU, 10 by
knockouts, and showed be was
ready to step up In class by hold-in- g

experiencedChico Vejar to a
draw In Boston last Saturdaynight

Mendel, popular with sportswrit-
ers, has been connected with box-
ing for over 45 years. He is pub-
licity man for the International
Boxing Club.

Basilio, Murphy, Mendel
To Get Boxing Awards

xha 8aine against HCJO tonight

AmariUo has now won fivegames without a loss Big Spring
has yet to win this season.

The Don reservesalso won over
me Big Spring B team, 40-2- but
had to come from Behind in An it

Big Spring grabbed the lead in
me nrst period and held it until
the fourth, when the visitors broke
loose for 16 points while holding
the Longhorns to four.

Leo Brlttaln set a fast pace for
the PanhandletTlty club with 16
points. Jesse McElreath hrl ton
for Big Spring.

4 flAMK
mo srrtisr. ,i ra ft rr tpJimmy nice 3 3 IS
LeKor LeFevre 3 1 4
Jan Loudermll. 3 3 1
Mike Mnitrnv, 4 4 3 13
Charle. John.on 0 0 3 0
Don Lovelady 4 1 1 tJimmy Er.n. 0 0 0 0Jeje McElreath 0 0 0 0

Tetal. II 1.
PALO Iltlnn mi FQ FT PF TPOene Arrirvtnn T 3 1 ItRbert Hover 0 30
Robert Ecbol. 3 30
Paul Hyatt 0 10
Jimmy Reld 1 4
Leo Brlttaln 0 3
Don Beck 0 3
David RtarfnM 0 3
Charley Summer. 0 3
Warren Hunk.plllar 0 0
DmtT Ham 0 4

Tetal S II 1 St
rere by quartern

nif Kprlnc I M 11 (I
P.I. Dnr II U M S3

B 41AME:
BIO SPBINO () ro ft rr tp
Frank Harde.ty 0 3 3 3
Jimmy Evan. 3 1 0 S
Don Ander.on 1 0 S
Weldon McFJre.th 1 4 4 10

Bobby
Lloyd Harrl.on

Bluhm 5 I J
Tetal. 1. ai.ee

PALO DURO (10) fgftpftpJimmy Turner 1113Warren Hunk.pill. r 5 a a a
Leo Brlttaln U
Sonny Huibe. 3 3 10Charley Summer. 113 3
P.t Axhburn 3 0 14Jerry Trower 13 14Tetal. i is to
Scare bv aeartere
"' Spring 4 n ij to
fata llMe

omcl.l. Bill Klein, and Jerryiifit.40
Smith

of the gamebut they couldn't con-
tain Chuck Darling, who swished
24 points through the hoops, and
the other rangy Oilers who used
their height to take 65 rebounds
to 34 for the Steers.

The loss gaveTexasa 2--3 season
record. The Aggies enter Wednes-
day night's gamewith a 2--3 record
while the Frogs to date boast
of only one victory against four
losses.

Thursday night Arkansas, which
has three losses without a single
victory, meets Oklahoma at Nor-
man and the Longhorns bead for
the Blue-Gra-y Tournament at
Montgomery, Ala.

The Southern Methodist Mm.
tangs, with the second best record
in ine loop, seektheir sixth victory
against Kansasat Dallas Saturday
nicht. while the Christiana meel
Tulsa at Tulsa

The Rice Owls, whose 6-- 0 record
is the best In the confcrpnrp r
idle for the rest of the week.

Sterling Shaded
By Buffs, 48-4-3

STERLING CITY, (SO Stanton
prevailed In a bas-
ketball Joust with SterlingCity here
Tuesday night, 48-4-3.

Corky Blocker paced the Stanton
attack with 16 points. BUI Young
of Sterling had 18.

The Stantongirls also won, 45-4-2.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.

if
Selectlen

Your nam pr)nUd frsa
with copy of this ad.
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TOMMIE WHATLEY
40) E. 2nd Dial

will beTyler's 12th of theyear. The
Apaches set,out to average 100
points a game and havecome close
to doing it.

In Milton Williams anr! Ttnee.,11

Boone, the Apaches have two of
we most talented players In jun-
ior college circles. Both havA hoon
named to JC teams.

Williams (he'll be wearing No.
45). a Big Sandy Oroduet. Is nntrrl
for his ball handling and great
snooting aonity. He sands only
MOV4, not tall for a basketball
player. .

Boone Is a sophomore
from Swlnney, Texas. He rated
both the National Tournament,all-st-

team, as well as thp Nnllnn.l
Juco s.

In one game in the Slafo TTIoh
SchoolTournamentthreeyears ago,
Boone scored 50 points. That rec-
ord still stands.

Otherstartersfor Tvler will nmK.
ably be Rav Toole. Do Mr1ru
and Jerry Keller.

Keller Is an all-sta-te guard from
Dixon, Kentucky and was a starter
with the Apaches last year.

Toole has hit his stridp aftpr r- -
portlng late. He played football
with the Tyler club before check-
ing out cage togs. In football, he
Is a quarterback.

Others who probably will see ac-
tion for Tyler are Joe Tom Farm.
er, Joe Prud'homme, Kelly Chap
man, uonald Hyde, Jimmy Chesh-ie-r,

Willie Williams. Eugene Bar-ringt-

and Wayne Evans.
The game will serve as a final

warm-u- p for both teams before
the Longhorn Tournamentat Whar-
ton next weekend.

Monterey Slammed
By Odessa,62-5-2

ODESSA, (SC) - Odessa High
School slammPti Mnntcrov nf TK.
bock In a basketball exhibition
game Here Tuesday evening, 62-5-2.

The Bronchos led, 28-2- at half
Him. ,ffa. ... HI.. -- . .1 . m

uamuK at me eno. or
toe first quarter, 14-1-2.

uon "'" scored 23 points f o r
Odessa. Preston Davis accounted
for 12 of Lubbock's points.

'fofjfet:

Dragons Nudge

Ackerly Flock

By 62-4-7 Tab
ACKERLY, (SC) Ackcrly'a

boys yielded a 51-3-8 conference
verdict to Flower Grove hereTues-
day night but the Ackerly girls
trounced the Dragon lasses, 62-4-7.

It was the first time In six years
Flower Grove's girls have lost to
Ackerly.

Flower Grove's boys Jumped Into
a 16--6 lead In the first period and
were never headed.

Ackerly trailed at half time, 23-1-4,

and after threeperiods of play,
51-3-

Grove with 16 points. Robert Webb
and Darrell Fromaneachhadnine.

For Ackerly, Hobert Taylor col-

lected 14 points, Joe Cook eight
and Alvin Gates four.

Wayne Webb paced Flower
nets for a nt effort in Acker- -
ly's victory in the girls' contest.
Dorothy Williams registered11 and
Patricia Iden eight for the winning
club.

For Flower Grove, June Oaks
had 21, Welch 14, Marilyn Merrltt
nine and Faye Ramsey five.

Vernon Downs

Lamesa,39-3- 6

VERNON, (SO Vernon got oft
to a fast start in District
basketball play defeating Lamesa
In a mild upsethereTuesday night,.
39-3-

The Tornadoes matchedthe Lions
from the field but the home club
swung the Issue by sinking 15
gratis pitches to 12 for Lamesa.

Jim Llndscy and Junior Butler
eachcounted 11 points for Vernon.
Doyle Chapman led Lamesa with N

13.
Vernon has now won three of

four starts.
VERNON G F P LAMKSA arrMorrli 1 S 7 Pr.thfr l a 4
Butlfr 3 i 11 Echols lisDll ham 10 3 Cohorn 10 3
Phillip. 3 0 Pow.ll a s i
Llnd.tr 3 S 11 Chapman 13 1)
Bolton 1 0 1

Total. is u toll It 13 M
ftrara by a.rl.r.teraan 33 30 7
Lam... 30 31 3

Texas Fish Trim
SanAngelo Rams

AUSTIN. (SC) The Texas Unl.
versity Freshmen defeated San
Angelo College's Rams, KM9, in a
basketball exhibition here .Tne.
day night The Shorthorns led at
half time, 34-3- 1.

Larue Robinson paced San An-
gelo with 13 points while Buf Far-re- ll

led Texas with 20.

ywetmadatr UM
puiijMe

Ki- - ti

MM IIiiOf!l!l
ri moor BPi BZiLBLtWi 'Hl

lkwMmMMCMn!aasBK'ksssKwissssS

atih kuuhoMaJ3a
You getnothing but appreciationwhenyou chooso
Old Cabin Still for a truo sportsman. It's all
genuineoak-ripen- Kentucky sourmashbourbon
; : ; smooth and as all outdoors. . :
andmighty preventableIn thesportyTrophy Pack!

Th PedigreedBourbon"-- OtiWUd andbottltd only by
St.TZEL-WELLE- R DISTILLERY

Established Loviivillo, Kentucky, 1 849 H.n
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MarketingQuotas
Approved,190-1-5
. Only 205 Howard County farm-
ers saw fit to vote In the market-
ing quota referendumTuesday,but
these Who did. voted heavily for
continuance of the quota system.

The itato also ratified the mark-
eting quotas.

On the 203 votes cast In the
county, 190 voted "for" and only

Dawson Farmers

ApproveQuotas
LAMESA Cotton marketing

quotas were approvedoverwhelm-
ingly In Dawson County producer
balloting Tuesday,but the percent-
age of approval slipped slightly.

Exactly the same number of
votes 587 as a year ago were
polled, and there were 547 favoring
quotas and 35 against for a per-
centageof 94. This was far above
me necessary iwo-uura-s. A year
ago the vote had been567 favoring
and 15 against, or 97.4 per cent.

The Lamesa box showed 225 fa-
voring, 16 against; Welch 77 for
and 1 against; Sand 27 for and 5
against; O'Donncll 23 favoring and
3 against: Ackerly 23 favoring and
none against; Patricia 39 favoring
and seven against; Sparenburg56
favoring and one against; Hancock
34 favoring and one against, Mid
way 43 favoring and 1 against

C--C LeadersBack
HousingArea Road

Executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce went on
recoVd Wednesday as supporting
the request for a permanent road
from Marcy Drive to the proposed
on-ba- housing project for Webb
AFB.

f intimately, around 460 houses are
4 slated for the project. The execu

tive committee pointed out that
this would mean possibly 1,500 or
more people would be served,not
Including some30 families already
along the one mile caliche road.

Also approvedby the committee
was Feb. 14 as the date for the
annual banquet and Dr. John An-

derson,Dallas Presbyterianminis-
ter, as the speaker. The affair
will be held at the Settles Hotel.

Station Operator
Interrupts Burglary

A. E. BanksInterruptedburglars
at his service station at 1307 E.
3rd Tuesday about 9 30 p.m.

As he drove into the station, he
noticed the back door broken open,
then two men ran away. Police
arrested a Webb AFB airman for
questioning a few minutes later
but he was released.

Fraud Is Alleged
Charges that he fraudulently

took $300 from Paul Liner have
been filed in Justice Court against
C. G. Collins. Complaint against
Colllnss was made by Liner. The
defendanthas not beenarrested.

New locations have been spotted
In several area fields and field
completions have been reported
from Mitchell. Howard, Borden,
Dawson, and Glasscockcounties.

Howard County has new locations
In the Snyder and Howard-Glasscoc- k

fields. Glasscock County
gained another Spraberry Trend
location and tho Mitchell County
Westbrook pool also had a loca-
tion staked.

Wildest ventureswere In various
stages of drilling this morning.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Catcs swabbed

214.82 barrels of load oil and 4.94
barrels of water following Tues
day's test The site Is C NE NE, 22--
33-l- n. T&P survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambroush
pumped75 barrels of oil in 'the last
24 hours ana operator is suit test
ing. The flow is through a three--
quarter Inch choke. Site Is 6 60
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey.

PonderOil Company No. 2 Brown
Is cleaning out hole to 8,100 feet.
This project is 550 from north and
east lines, southwestquarter,
83-4- n. T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Bond Is still try-
ing to straightenpipe following last
week's blowout. It la 660 from
northeast and 2.500 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott Is in lime
and shale at 6.040 feet It Is C NE
SW, survey.

Dawson
JohnsonNo. 1 Grissom Is run

ning casing to total depth at 3;490
feet. It is C SE, SE, T&P
survey.

Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx Is rig
glng up. This wildcat U C NW NW,

i, l'SL. survey.
Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In

anhydrlto and shaleat 3,830 fctt.
It Is C SE SE, Tract'17, League
209, Mooro CSL survey.

Edwin W. Pauley No. 7 Marl-o- n

Hutchison Is an amendedSpra-
berry Trend (Clear Fork) location
about 11 miles southeastof Spra
berry. Operator will plug back tor

15 negative votes were recorded.
The county had between 1,200 and
1,400 eiiibie voters, Gabe Ham-mac-k,

director of the Agriculture
Stabilization and Conservation of
fice, said. M.

The ASO under the direction of
the Department of Agriculture
sponsored the balloting.

Knott district polled 53 votes, of
which only one was against the
marketingquotas.

in the Luther area, 35 farmers
voted for the quota system and
five voted against the practice.

Big Spring's box recorded 103
ballots for and only nine against.

The 15 dissentingvoteswere only
about eight per cent of the total
vote cast.A two-thir- d majority was
necessaryto continue the market
lng quotas.

The total vote in Howard County
is below last year's vote here and
was a surprise. More voters were
expected Tusday than had cast
ballots In 1954. Last year, 247 votes lywere cast of which 11 were against
the quotas. atContinuing the marketing sys-
tem means price, supports of be-
tween 75 and 90 per cent of parity
as against50 per cent had thevote
not carried.

U.S. Scores
Red Position

WASHINGTON W The United
States said today Russia took a
position "that the will of the major
ity be damned" when It cast a
string pf 15 vetoes yesterday
againstnationsseeking United Na-

tions membership.
State Department press officer

Lincoln White hotly denounced the
talk by the Reds that Nationalist
China is a "satellite" of the United
States.

Nationalist China vetoed in the
U. N. Security Council the U. N.
membership application by the
Soviet-sponsor- state of Outer
Mongolia.

Thereupon Russia vetoed appli-
cations of 15 free nations.

Russia had insisted that If any
new memberswere to fee taken In,
Outer Mongolia must be among
them.

DeMoIays Offer
ChristmasTrees

Christmas trees from the snowy
mountains of New Mexico are be-

ing offered here "at competitive
prices" by the Big Spring De-
MoIays.

The trees, which arrived this
week, may be inspected In the
lodge building at 2101 Lancaster.
Included are plnon, cedar, spruce,
pine and fir. Shapesand sires are
varied, and prices range from
$1.25 up.

The red Double-Barre-d Cross
which appearson all the Christmas
Seals sold to support the voluntary
flcht acalnst tuberculosis is the
registered trademark of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association.

a test to 6,800 feet. It is i.szo
from south and east lines,

survey.
Howard

Monsanto Chemical No. 1 Harper
has been amendedto drill to 10,-05-0

feet. It was originally set for
9,864 feet. It Is five miles north
east of Big Spring and is C NW
SW. T&P survey.

Westex Oil Production Company
will drill the No. 3 Snyder In the
Snyderfield about six miles south--
cast of Coahoma. It will go to
2,950 feet with combination tools
Site is 330 from north and east
lines, southeastquarter of the
northeast quarter, T&P
survey,

Amerada PetroleumCorporation
and Rycado Oil Corporation will
drill the No. 19 Dora Roberts In
the Howard Glasscockfield about
two miles east of Forsan.It will go
to 2,200 feet. Site Is 330 from south
and west lines, northeastquarter,

survey.
Phillips No. 1 Special is drilling

at 5,847 feet. It Is O NW SE
T&P survey.

N. P. Powell No. 1 E .T. O'Danlel
is awildcat location about sixmiles
southwest of Vincent It will go
to 8.000 feet DrUlslte Is 330 from
north and660 from west lines, 28--

survey.
Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -

bell No. 14-- L. C Denman U an
latan East (Howard) field comple-
tion aboutfive miles south of Coa
homa. It pumped19 barrels of SO--
degreeoil to complete.

Tnll rinnth W 2 SIR foot, thn av.
h casing goes to 2,525 feet,

and the top of the pay zone is
2,528 feet There was no water and
the gas oil ratio Is 110-- Operator
acidisedwith 10,000 gallons. DrUl-
slte Is 330 from north and east
lines, south halt of the northwest
quarter, T&r survey.

Shell Oil Company No. 5-- D. 1L
Snyder Is a Snyder field comple-
tion about alx miles southeastof
Coahoma, It Is U90 from north and
330 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Tho project has a potential of
64.8 barrels of oil per
day. Tho gas-oi- l ratio was nil and
operator sand traced with 10,000
gallons. The total depth is 2,793

. wwrtr w4y eW oSay ! Saea. - .W -- -- -l -- X V-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions A. It. Church, Sny

der; Ella Salyer, 404 Washington
Blvd.: Rachel Juarez, City: Ora
Lee Foster, 900 NW 4th; Mary
Leslie, 211 Crelghton; Patsy Joyce
Coates, Stanton; Louise Evans,
814 NW 7th. is

Dismissals Estelle Hopper, Coa-

homa; Dean Johnson, Vincent;
O. Ornelas,Kent; W. E. Ander-

son, 405 W. 5th; Jerrle Murphy,
1703 Jennings.

Lift le Theatre

MeetsTonight
The Big Spring "little theater"

group will meet tonight in the Jus
tice courtroom on the second
Floor of the courthouse. The south
door of the courthousewill be open
for members.Time for the meet-
ing hasbeen set as "after church."

President Glenn Cootes asked
that all members come as quick

as possible after churchIs over.
The board of directors will meet

7:30 p.m. and the general meet-
ing will start when all members
have arrived.

Tonight's meeting will be the
first time that memberswill be
given an opportunity to act. Dell
McComb, director for the group's
plays, has planneda program with
eachof the membersreadinga part.

Business matters will consist of
selecting a name for the theater
group and a discussion ofthe audi-
torium which will be used for pro
ductions.

TexansVote 9-- 1

For Cotton Quotas
COLLEGE STATION W-T- exas

farmers voted almost 9--1 yesterday
to continue cotton marketing con
trols on next year's crop.

While overwhelming for the quo-
tas, the Texas vote favoring the
controls was under the13--1 margin
given the proposalby cotton grow-
ers across the nation.

At least two counties in West
Texas, where there has been
strong opposition to the way the
county allotments for the coming
year were determined,voted
against the controls.

GrowersIn Runnels County flatly
turned down the quotasby a vote
of 270 against and 27 for. Tom
Greencotton farmers failed to give
the proposal a two-thi- rd majority.
The vote there was 127 for and
116 against.

Midway Scout Troop
NamesNew Officers

Douglas Wilson was elected sen-
ior patrol leader at the regular
meetingof Troop 136 Tuesdaynight
held at Midway school. Also on the
program was a short talk by Bill
McRee, scout executive.

Other officers elected by the
troop were Ronnie Graham,scribe;
Wayne Smith, quartermaster; and
Kenneth Myrick, Don Lilly, and
Ronnie Cunningham, patrol lead-
ers.

Harvey Hooser is scoutmasterof
the troop.

feet, the 5H-Inc- h casing goes to
2,509 feet, and the top of th epay
zone Is 2,600 feet. Perforations In
the casing are between 2,754-5- 8

feet. It has 50 per cent water.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is in

lime and shale at 7,110 feet. It Is
C NW NW Land sur
vey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is
In lime and shale at 10,150 feet. U
Is C SW SW labor 11. league 259,
BordenCSL survey.

Mitchell
StandardOil Company No, 3 S. B.

Bone Is a Westbrook location about
four miles north of Westbrook. It
will drill to 3,200 feet. DrUlslte is
990 from southand 1.650 from east
Unes, north half, T&P sur-
vey.

Pure OU Company No. 1 Brooks
Is in dolomite at 2,722 feet It is
C SE SE SW survey.

Sunray MldconUnent No. 1 Chap--

pell Is in dolomite at 7,555 feet
A test from perforations between
7,42690 feet had tool open 45 min-
utes,..There were weak blows for
15 minutes. Recovery was 45 feet
of drilling mud. The flowing pres-
sure was 45--48 pounds and the 30
minute ahuUn pressure was 2.458-2,45- 0

pounds. DrUlslte Is C NE SW
10-1-0 SPRR survey.

Burdell OU Company No. 2 F.
M. Mills is a Sharon Ridge 1700
field compleUon about eight miles
northwest of Colorado City. The
project pumped22.88 barrels of 23--
degrceoil in 24 hours to complete.
The total depth is 1.654 feet, the
aYi-lnc- h casing goes to 1,654 feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is
1,618 feet Perforationsarebetween
1,618-2- 4 and 1,630-3- 6 feet It has 60
per cent water and operatorfrrced
with 10,000 gallons. DrUlslte Is 330
north and west lines, Lot 11, Smith
and Relgersurvey.

Sterling
Sun No, 1 Stringer is In shale

and sand at 4,714 feet, it is C NE
SB 1U1-SPR- survey.

NewLocationsSpottedToday
In SeveralArea Oil Fields

Glasscock

'

RUSH CONTINUES

43,160PiecesOf Mail
CancelledHere Tuesday

Postal workers here handled 43,-16-0

piecesof mail Tuesdayas the
Christmas mailing rush continued
lts,bulld-up-.

The demand on postal facilities to
expectedto increase dally until

LongtimeArea
to

ResidentDies
Mrs. Durah Kennedy, 89, who

came to Howard County 46 years
ago, died at her home north of
Big Spring late Tuesday.

Services havebeen set for 2:30
p.m. Friday at the uiver unapci
with Interment in the city ceme
tery. Otherarrangementsare pend
ing.

Mrs. Kennedy came here with
her husband,the late JohnThomas
Kennedy, in 1909 to engage in
farming and rearing their family.
He passedaway Nov. 25, 1950 and
she is to be burled beside him.

Surviving are four sons, Dick
Kennedy, Durant, Okla., Clarence
Kennedy, Lincoln, Ark., George
Kennedy, Big Spring, RussellKen-
nedy,Vincent; five daughters,Mrs.
Jesse Bailey, Yukon, Okla., Mrs. a
Lula Waters, Dallas, Mrs. Leila
Buchanan,Big Spring, Mrs. Mary
Joiner, Alpaugh, Calif., and Mrs.
Mitt Ray, Big Spring.

Audrey Cox
RitesSlated

LAMESA Final rites for Aud
rey O. Cox, 62, who pioneeredthe
entertainment field In this area,
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday
In the First Baptist Church.

Cox, who establishedthe first
theatre herein 1918, died Tuesday
morning at his home at 612 N.
Bryan Street from a heart condi
tion. He was stricken two months
ago and had gone to Dallas for
treatment. Two weeks ago he was
able to return to his home.

Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Big Spring,
will officiate, and burial will be
In Lamesa Memorial Park under
direction of HlgglnbothamFuneral
Home.

Born in O'Brien in Haskell Coun-
ty on July 18, 1893, Cox saw serv-
ice in World War n. Afterwards,
he came to Dawson County In 1918
and establishedhis first theatre.
Later he had three others and had
One in partnershipat Seminole with
a brother, W. E. Cox. He also had
extensiveland holdings and some
oil holdings in West Texas.

Cox was a past president of the
Lamesa Rotary Club a Mason,
Shriner, member of the El Paso
Consistory, and the Baptist
Church.

He Is survivedby his widow, the
former ThelmaBarron, to whom he
was wed in 1924; and his brother,
W. E. Cox.

ShampineBaby's
RitesSetToday .

Services for the Infant son of
gt and Mrs. Walter Shampine

of Ellis Homes were to be said
at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the St
Thomas Catholic Church.

The baby died early Wednesday
two hours after birth.

Rites were to be said by the
Rev. Fr. Joseph Moore, pastor
of the St ThomasCathoUe Church,
and Interment was to be in the
Catholic section of the City Ceme-
tery under dlrecUon of River Fu-
neral Home.

Surviving are the parents; one
sister, Marion; a brother, Alvin;
paternal grandfather,Alfred Sham-
pine, Big Spring; and maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Win-for-d

CampbeU, Nasscna,N. Y.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly

eloudr and turnlnr colder this .tUrtMnn.
Conildcrable doudlneii tonight and Thurs
day, some light enow la northweit portion.
LiOWrSl 2N1 UU(DI.

west jijiia coniiaeraDie ciouaineii
and coldtr mil afternoon, tonltht and
Thuridar. Soma light mow rturrlei la Pan.
nanaie tni anernoonana in panhandle and
south rial tonlini ana Thuriday. Loweit

5 In Panhandle and upper South, Plain
and 3 tUf where toalgbi
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laughter carrel II common and
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ateer calm lSoo-le.0- eommea attar
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nor II. : no i ana i groan wmvu
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Bhecp MOOs ilaughter lamb weak to 14

lower: glaughtir ewei and teeder Iambi
eteadyt good and cholea ahotn alautbttr
lamba li.oO-U.S- Including NO 1 and taU
hJrn p lu 11.00-n.- cull alauthttr wa

S.00-1.- tMdtf Iambi 14
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htcntr today in tha Hock maittt, but
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motora. rubbtra, coppari. thimtcala, and
a number ot niUc.Uantou! Uiua. Tba
lUtli tra Jowir along nh tha oUi and
alrllnii. Uliad prlcaa vara found ta tallt
and iadlo4luUloni.
iwrrnv
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officials probably will handle their
biggest volume of mall for the
year. After that, mailing of'Christ-ma-s

parcels and cardsh expected
decline.

Tuesday's4 3,160 cancellations
were 3,326 higher than the total
for the samedate in 1951 when 39,-83-4

items of mall were processed.
Stamp salesyesterdayamounted

$1,744.65, as compared to
toon the same day in 1954.

PostmasterE. C. Boatler said tho
declineyesterdayprobablywas ex
plainedby sub-stati- stamporders
which are irregular.

Boatler said many Individuals
andbusinessfirms apparentlyhave
respondedto his "mall early for
Christmas" pleas. He said he is
appreciative of the cooperationof an
local patrons in spreading the
Christmas mailing load over the
entire first half of December.

Oil Field Men

ChaseThieves
Two would-b- e thieves were forced

to abandontheir automobile near
drilling rig about three miles

west of Big Spring last night.
Sheriff Jess Slaughterreported to-

day.
The two were going through

pockets of clothing hanging in the
rig's "doghouse" about 2 a.m. to
day when they were discoveredby
workers. The workmen forced the
pair to flco, apparentlywithout any
loot.

They chased the thieves away
from an automobile which was
narked nearby. Sam Johnson, a
worker on the rig, then called
sheriff's officers.

Deputies J. W. Patton and Jim
Engstrom kept watch In the area
for the remainder of the night, and
arrested two men walking toward
Big Spring this morning. Theysaid
the abandoned automobile was
registered to one of the men. No
chargeshad been filedthis morn
ing.

No FurtherWord
On A-3- C Rosser

There had been no further word
WednesdayconcerningA-3- C Rich-
ard Rosser,20, who has been re-
ported missingaboardanAir Force
transport In North Africa.

Airman Rosesr Is the son of M-S- gt

and Mrs. William H. Rosser,
1202 Pennsylvania.His father cur-
rently Is stationed at Tinker AFB
after returning from a Korean
assignment.

Richard had been in service
Kniit vail- - C na n I Vi KnvHor

guards reported that a transport!
had crashed against a Riff moun-

tain peak with all eight aboard
lost However, there is no official
confirmation from the Air Force
andnone is likely until bodies could
be recoveredand positively identi
fied.

TSTA Meeting
Called Thursday

LAMESA Ross Buckner, su-

perintendentot Seagravcsschools,
has caUed a meeting of the steer-
ing, committee of district No. 4 of
the Texas State TeachersAssocia-

tion here Thursday evening.
The sessionwill be held at the

North Elementary school. One of
the subjectsto come up wul be the
formulation of plans in support of
the teacher retirement amendment
which wlU come up for referen-
dum In Novemberof 1956.

Among th 38 making reserva-
tions are representativesfrom Big
Spring, Odessa,Lamesa, Dawson
County, WUson, Plalnview, Ralls.
Seagraves,Morton, Lubbock, and
Colorado City.

Cub GroupWorksOn
ChristmasProjects

Working on Christmas gifts and
taking toys to the fire station pro
vided the program tor uena, rack
1 Tuesday afternoon.The meeting
was held in tho home of the as
sistant Den Mother,

Six members were present In
addition to fixing the toys, the Den
made plans for the Pack meeting
to be held next Monday night at
Airport schooi--

Dcfcndant Due Back
CharlesAlsup, chargedherewith

burglary, was to be transferred
from Port Sumner, N. M to Big
Soring today. Sheriffs deputy Ru--

fus Davidsonmadethe trip to New
Mexico for Alsup, Charges were
fUed Aug. 25.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Mrs. Merritt

ServicesSet
LAMESA Mrs. Ola Odell Mer

ritt, 51, of 410 N. Ave P, died
Tuesdayat 3 p.m. at the Lamesa
General Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Servicesare to be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday at the West Side Baptist
Churchwith the Rev. Arthur Thom-
as, pastor, officiating assistedby
the Rev. Cecil Vest of the Four
Square Gospel Church. Burial is

bo in the Lamesa Memorial
Park under direction of Hlggln-
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Merritt was born Dee. 8,
1904 in Knox County and came to
Lamesain 1916 from Haskell Coun-
ty. She was a member of the West
Side Baptist Church and was a
member of the Women's Mission
ary Union. Mrs. Merritt had taken

active part In all affairs of the
church.

Surviving are her husband,J. A.
Merritt; five daughters,Mrs. Nor
man L. Fuson.Midland, Mrs. liar--
old Glasple, Snyder, Estelle Mer-
ritt, Jeanette Merritt, and Linda
Merritt, all of Lamesa; two sons,
Earl Merritt, Fort worm, anafliuy
Merritt. Lamesa; her mother,Mrs.
Joe W. Smith, Lamesa; three sis
ters, Mrs. Lester Bearden,Austin;
Mrs. Orvllle Bearden, Avery, and
Mrs, Lewis Ashby, Lamesa; and
two brothers, Ollle Smith, Morton,
and U. D. Smith, Corpus Christl.
Twelve grandchildrenalso survive
vlve.

Fund For Yule
DecorationStill
Short Of Objective

The collection among merchants
for about $3,000 needed to pay for
the Christmas activities In the
city is abouthalf way to the goal.
The Chamber of Commerce re
ports that $1,776 in cash and
pledgeshavebeenturned In.

There are still about five work-
ers who have not turned in their
money. It Is hopedthat the balance
of the moneyneededwill come in
when theselate workersmake their
reports.

Jlmmie Greene,manager of the
Chamber, said many merchants
had the mistaken Idea that a lot
of the Christmas decorations and
work was donated.This is not true,
he said. Everyone connectedwith
the decorating was paid at the
regular rates.

7 GeneralBids Due
On HCJC Projects

Seven general contractors are
expected to submit bids for the
Howard County Junior College gen-

eral extensionproject here Thurs-
day.

Eleht contractors had takenout
plans but Olen Fucxett, or rucxeu
& French, the architect-enginee- r,

said Grimshaw Construction of
Odessa had scratched Wednesday
because it had aU the committ
ments it could care for at this
time. Opening is set for 2 pjn.
Thursday at the junior coUege.

LamesaService
Station Robbed

LAMESA Harper's OU and
Gas Company service station at
207 S. DaUas was burglarizedhere
last night with a loss of $200 to
$250.

Deputy Sheriffs Shorty Hancock
and Morris Zimmerman,who were
Investigating, said a lock on the
front door had beenforced. Once
Inside, the burglars took a strong
box oft a shelf and made off with
the currency. Around $30 to $40 in
sUver was left

The burglary was discoveredand
reported at 7:15 a.m. today by
Clyde Cox, attendant,when he re-
ported for work.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pelt
MADE TO ORDER

New and Umc. PltM
Structural Steal

Watar Wall Caafnf
BentJad Public

Wettjhar
Whlt Outttsk Paint

Surplua Stack
$2.50 GalUn

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wast 3rtl

DUI4-W- 7,

4- -

WHERI YOUR '

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

Good buys In ntw and
usedblnoculsrs.
Land Polaroid cameraand
gadgetbag. $$5.00.

B&H movie camera.$179
vaue-$75- .00.

Deer rifles, ntw and usid.
Expert Oun Repair

Complste stocK parte fer
II electric raters.

Sleeping bags and Tars.
Complttestock ofColeman
camping equipment.

JAM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Va

44 Tear KarUaat aaaaat
IH Mala S4r4

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

STATSHJ UtSBTlNO
B P.O. Elfca. Lodge No.I IMS. erery Sad and 4th
Tueiday nlghta, S:M n ra.

OUrer Cofer Jr.. ttR.
SW U Kelta. Sea.

Bio SPRINO Ledge n.
U40 Stated meeting tit
and Srd Tharedaye, S:04
p.m. PraeUca eachm and Saturday,
1:00 p.m.

R. L Tnekaeia. WJ1.
! Dooglaia Jr-- Sea.

H.A. Segno, rrlday. Dee. la, 1:00
p. hi.

STATED MEZTINCI BlfSpring Chapter No lis
R.A.M. erery Jrd Thara-da-y,

Tt0
R. U. Wheeler. RJ.Krrla Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVB
Big Spring Command-er-r.

No. Jl K.T., Mon-
day, December IS, T:1S
P-- for practice.

1L O. Hamilton, hat.

KKiorrrs or ryaua.
1403 Laneaiter, I a a

s:oo p.m.
uu reura jr. secy.
Jack Johnioa, CO

CA L L E D UEKTINCI
Staked Plaint Lodge Ho.
SIS A P. and AM. Thura-
dar, December II. 1:00ym pm.
Degree.

Work la Uattera
o n. UcCIenny. WJC.
Errla Daalela. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
X AU not reiponilble for my irtfe'i
nor my danghteri Indebtedneii. W.
A. Abat. Ml Worth Benny.
HAIRCUTS. II ; BRAVES 15 cente.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop, lit Bunnell.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT MADAM nindua, reader
and adrlior. Near McDanlel Super
Market, a mUci Weit Highway SO.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deilro to adopt
child. WlU pay aoepttal, doctor bin,
and motheri room and board. Box
311. Banger. Teiai.
PLAWN1NO TO boy a new earl It
will par you to eaeTtDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Ton .can trade with TS
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FILLINO STATION and etere with
ltilng ouartera for aala or leeie.. W.
A. wation.
MAJOR OIL company haa outitand-la-g

opportunity for young man In
retail operaUon. Small capital re-
quired. Experience not Decenary.
Call
MAJOR COMPANY lerrlce ctatloa
for leeie oa Highway SO. Oood op-
portunity) aoma capital required.
Phone
MAJOR OIL Company eerrlee atatlea
for ltaie. Oood Jecatioa Write Boa
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORE and painting.
Dial anytime arter 5:30. Oeorge
Blbner.
ENAFP SHOES eold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S DaUaa Street.
Big Spring. Teiaa.
ROUSE MOTDtO Houiee mored any
where. T. A. Welch. 304 Harding,
Boa 1305. Dial
H. C. MePHERSON Pumping Sarr-le-o.

fteptle Tanka; Wain Racks. 411
Weal 3rd. Dial 44313. night.

EXTERMINATORS cs
SOUTHWESTERN TermtU
Control makaa tree mipectlon oa
home without coet or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Teiaa. Phono

TERMITES? CALL or wrne. WeUa
Exterminating Company for rrae

141S Wait ATeaaa D. Baa
Angela. CM.

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O C11

FOR PiDrrwa and paper hanging
Cau D. H. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience,

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO C24

PORTABLE WELDINO! nmei any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, SOS North-we-it

Sad. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
WANTED: SCHOOL boy to work part
time, Muit be IS yeara old or over.
Apply Mra. Logan Baker. Rita Thea-
tre.
AOES HIOH achool education
or eQurralent, Experience sot cecee-iar-y.

Complete training gtren. Start-tn- g

lalary. SIS weekly plua commta-Ho- n.

Maa applying mint want to
earn better than S3.3O0 per year.
Contact c. W. Thompaoa. Ml Penn-la- n

Building.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Age Oood
health. Apply at Tratnmaitera Of-

fice orer paaienger atatlon, TAP
Railway.

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
WANTS

A progressive, reliable man
who Is interested In telling
automobiles.

Contact Us Personally

424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, female PI
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Euiot'a
Drug. Hit Gregg.

' WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.

MILLER'S PIG-STAN- D

510 East Srd

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED ta Meet
guttar leuonx, call 4413 or SO0 Oaiaa
artel 3

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS n

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your. Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

MS Mala nwi--m

FINANCIAL l
PERSONAL LOANS,

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?
" s

$10 to $50
On Your Good Name.

FIvc-Mlnu- to Service.

FIRST

. FINANCE CO.f lnc
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Iron, toaitera, waihira.en Big Spring Repair, (Tea
plcknp and titllrery
BEAUTY SHOPS K
LOZ1ERS riNE coemeuea.Dial
101 Eaet lltn Odeiea Mama.

CHILD CARE OJ
EEEP CHILDREN days la my bona.
Phone
FORESTTIl DAT and night aura-tr-y

Special ratal. 1104 Nolaa.

MRS. HUBBELL'8 NURSXItT Opea
Monday through Saturday.
TOOVa Nolaa.
WANT TO keep children la my homo.
Phone
WILL KEEP children tn your noma,,
day or night. Mra. Eddhu. phono

or
MRS. SCOTT keepa cnildrea. Dial

EEEP oneemail girl; alio, win da
Ironing. Phone
WILL KEEP children for working
motheri. 30 Wright, Airport Addt
tlon Phono
DDCD5 TOT Nurtery. 30 cent! hour,
day or night; weekly rate. 404 (lo-
lled. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE eW

IRONINO DONE Mixed place. S1.0S
doiea. Phone
motriNO WANTED at 1413 Cardinal
Street. Arlon Addition. Phono
WILL DO Ironing. 11.34 doaan. 3M
Joaaa.
IRONINO WANTED. 1611 Ealt SOU
Phone

SEWINO 08

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Yon Can't Beat These Prices
OUTING. Assorted

colors , 33c yd.
QUILTED SATIN .. $L00 yd.
SUITING, 44" wide $1.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, 39"

wide $1X0 yd,
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors $2.50 yd,

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BEWTNa AND alteration!, m Run-
nel!, mm. ChurchwclL Phone .

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. anT
411 Edward BoulerCTCL. Mra.

Petty, phone
MRS. THE 1 FORD machineBuma and
keepachlldrea. Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H
GRAIN, HAY. FEED H

TOR BALE: 0,000 bundlee ot can
and hegarL Dial Bernard,rub-
er, ooo Runnel.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut etc tc
studs Cpj.rJ
1x6 sheathing c AC
(white pine) D.HO
2x4 & 2s?
sfL-wr- t. 6.95
IS lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) ZAO
fid it 16d box nails i r ne
(per keg) IKJ.yO
CorrugatedIron 29 q e?
gauge Strongbam y.r3
24x24 2 light win- - q qc
dow units ., y.VD

mahogany c cc
slab door D.DD

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. SII4-232- 0 Ph. 34612

POOS, PETS, ETC. J3
FOR SALE! Cocker Spaniel and Eng-U- ta

bulldog pupptea. Call Mra. Hank
McPantcL
JUST IN Uma tor Chrlitmaal Regie-tir-ed

Chihuahua pupple. Two tar
blue once.101S Nolaa.
FOR BALES Baby parakeet, chin-
chilla. Top ouality breeding etoek.
Reglitered. 3101 Weil SO. Phono

FOR SALE; Toung pirakeata, le4
and ouppUea. Boh Dalit teas Org.
OWE TROPICAL llta lor Cbrlatmaa.
Thli week. Oreea Sword, 33 cent.
Lola' Aquarium. 1001 Laneaiter. 4
T041. '
3 REGISTERED PESUNQES PUP--

Call 444T! alter S or M
rlee. Eaat IMh.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

We Invite you to come fat 4
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and mevrkw- -

topped tables
FURNITURE feARN

2000 West 3rd DW

SPECIALS
Chrome.DinettesuitesUAM up
)x 12 Hugs ....... . KM up
3eT GasRange ...... HM.M
Hardware and I'lumWng Sua
piles.

E. I TATS
2 Miles WtM Mwy. M

Herald Wont Adt
n
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollls Furnitliro
111 lilt up to ISO tor your old tultt

on ont of our. NEW Uvtnc room

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
We haye almost any make
wringer type washer, In good
repair Priced from

$19 05 to $4950

to sell for $5 00 down
S1.50 week.

WESTINGHOUSE and KEN-MOR- E

automatic washers to
ell for $2500 each

FRIGIDAinE automatic wash-
er to sell for $5000

HOTPOINT automatic washers
to sell from $7500 to $93.50

Tabletop gas ranges to sell
from $1995 to $4995

SERVEL refrigerators Good
working order $3500 to $50 00

Few good bins In used electric
refrigerators

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has best Krmi and belt rtt avail-abl- t,

Try ut

"yay

GIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Fry $24 50 VVE SUGGEST
Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures $3 75 up

DresserLamps, Variety of
Colors $4 95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9 95 up

R.C A. Hi-- Phono-
graph $99 50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables $9 95 up

Strataloungers $79 95 up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 2nd DIM

NO DOWN PAYMENT

r A WEEK

The New Remington

Qule&ufeL
BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7 95 up
Tricycles $4 05 up
Pedal cars $12 95
Basketballs

SI 98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

$9 95
New 9 2 Ft Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main

s

DUI

IfilFTS FOR

W BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as $420 00

Hummer as low as . $335.00

WWner Motorbike $274 95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boy and Girls 20. 24. and 26 in
Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER JOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Jqhnson DUI --7T32

"Plenty cl ParklnM

i

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
5 Piece Wrought Iron Dlnclte
Just like new. $99 95
Easy Splndryer Washer, IteM
value $3995
Sofa-be-d $1995
Several Blond Living Room
Tables Starling $5 00 ea.
Thor Automatic Washer Good
value $6995

We Give S&H Green Stamps

iik.

Ciooil Housekeeping

t - mMTW mwMJirw ri

907

shop
AND APPLIANCES

3HS2HEGS32n32J
Johnson

J

at

Dial

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers
1 Apex and 1 AnC-O-Mat-

washer Been rebuilt.
used RCA 21" tablet

model TV
1 Good usedCrosley 17" tabic

model TV.
1 Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

B3 GIFTS FOR HER

Deep

The following to help make
ber work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that always
popular and useful From
$29 95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders. Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Drers
Automatic Deep
Fat Frjers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster.Sunbeam,

G E etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

JWmJB

Dial

STAR
OF THEM ALL

A Brand New
SINGER

FOR CHRISTMAS

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR E-4S-
T

j childreMI
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

Dolls All Prices All Sizes
Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
V Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets. Blocks.
Tinker Tos
Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricjcles aod Wagons

Blccles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPLVG

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our' Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET
RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
111 cu. ft. Phllcorefrigerator.

Across thc'lOp-- frccrcr. Like
new $19955

17 ft. Kclvlnator rcfrigeratm.
New unit S149.95

16 ft. G E. refrigerator $7955
I Stewart Warner refrigera-

tor .... $49.95

18 ft. Servcl refrigera
tor $79 95

Kcnmore wringer-typ- e washers
from $39 95 up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty; set of
double tubs on stand. 30
boxes of Tide from $10995
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 117 Main

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you gUe that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattressfrom

PATTON
FURNITURE ft MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chase of any stove, rclrlgerntor
washing machine, or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT E 3rd Dial 5514

BABY PLAYPFN lnrrotnt wtter-rrr-
part rlil t!1 109 rtunn.t.

Uk I.

. .

J

.

. . .

JLfilFTS FOR I

LPji THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Drvers

O KeMnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover acuum Cleaners
Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

kffyiFTS FOIi THEkaFAMILY J

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
ever on hand

TOS for the children
RIFLES AND FISHING

EQUIPMENT
for the men

1001 GIFTS for the women
We Cue S&.H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETTS
SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept)

207 Goliad Dial

IFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Cartaand Bacs

O Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotruns and Rifles
Hunting Coat and
Mun cases
Game Bags, Gun
Clcanlnz Sets
Colt. H4VR, and

Dial

Dial

ratal
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARnWADp

IXS Ualn Dial
i ,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

j vmi wr r
. ft wot jvit somapanhandler on the phone who said he wot hungry .

Or couM it hare beena huibaad?. . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will fellow up to f 43 tor your bed
room mite on on of our new uHet

BUY NOW!
Before Inventory and Christ-
mas
Save Up To 40 On Every-
thing In Our Store
iNot Just a few pieces, but
evcrthing'
You will be amazed at such
low prices and such low down
payments Put one piece or a
house full of furniture In our
home In fact Just tell us how
much ou want to pav down
If your credit Is good, lfs
ours'

Start Paying In 1956
We Finance Our Own Paper.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy Sell and Trade

US East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Solid Rock Maplo dining room
table and 6 chairs $17950

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
wlU pay up to 5 tor vour old TV
or combination on a NEW 159 TV

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket -

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed5 Full Years
Dual Control. Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24 95
$100 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd st

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2--

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece . . $53 50
7 Piece S7950

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Ued Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

J B Hollis Furniture
will jo a. tilth a. J90 (or your old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP
FI1FEZF REF'tlOERArOR
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR SALE UIDion flectric ttetl
tuiur and amplifier bota In perfect
condlUon a bartain Dial

PAnY ORAND piano s.i,o I p.triming room suite Both retsontble
See Jack Roberts. Coahoma er call
1303

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1T08 GrcRK Phone
MISCELLANEOUS Jit

MORE MONEY
for

CAST IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON
& METAL CO.

700 Block W 14th St.
San Angelo, Texas

SPRaV PAIVT1NO rig and trailer
I30 Call 073

NEW AND ustd records, 33 ctnta
at th Record Shop 311 Ualn

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
LAROE BEDROOM business
district Privste entrance 303 John-to-

Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN ona block ol
town 411 Runnels Pnoat

M
One L170 Long

Wheelbase Truck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebakcr Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Dial 4-25-
41 And Let The

YELLOW CAB CO.
Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Yellow Cab wilt deliver your packages dally. It a.m. to
I? noon and 5 to 6 p.m., t 45c per delivery, anywhere
in the city. Groceries, drugs, Christmas purchases,or
what have you. Several local merchants using this
service, so If you make your purchasesfrom them, this
service will not cost you anything. For this low-rat- e de-
livery service, calls must be In by 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS .

We have iSJSO coupon books at $5, and $11 books for $10
a good saving for cab riders and they make appre-

ciated Christmas gifts. Just call the cab stand, orsee any cab driver.

NEED AN EXTRA CAR?
That extra car you need now, can be rented at $5 per
day plus mileage or from 6 p.m. Friday to 8 a.m. Monday
for $10, plus mileage. a real convenience foryou at low cost

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Year

Dial

J4

K

Kl
near

art

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee Downtown

war SO. Phont .

K1

CLEAN COMrORTABlX room., ta

pmrUnt tpact On bu lino
near run hoi ncurrv, DUI

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & OP

Also
Bachelor Apartment

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooni tor rota. Proi
parktne. Call service MIS wees.

BEDROOMS ron men or ladles
Kitchen prtrtlefta Dealt On batlint, IBM Scurry Pnont 44015

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nlc. el.an room.
Ill Runntu Pnont

FURNISHED APTS.
1 . tmnM iTtnuitittrn .- -.

PtiTiU bath. B11U paid E. L Tttt
IlKbwaT 10

J AND 1 ROOM apartment! and bed--
"wmi tw ana t Dim paid Hot
west 3rd, Motor Ina Court. Pnone

PTJRNISIIED APARTMENT S rooms
and bath AU Billt paid 112 SO' per
wet Dial

2 ROOM rURNIHHKD mrtm.ntnil,. ... - . .. r -
mil, paiq Liogf in call

K3

AND ROOM apartmtnuand btd
rOflRII 44Q Mfirt .. llLMftitHU..,- - v nuivuuiMUIICUBUlt paid DUIt Coortl 2301 Scur
ry Dial Mm Martin, Ugr
nvjiTn k nr ir ruurtrvn,) ,l..- --f uwniurri lumi.neaapartment! Bllli paid Prlralt batlnOnt room ltO-5- 0 (wo roomt, ISO--

. ivoiu. u aunt Aparv
menU 304 Johmon

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
MOTEL AND CAFE

West Highway 80
J LARUE ROOMS furnished aprt-men- t

bills paid ali mall furnlnh
ed houe tunable tor one penon
Phone or 4 51 4

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bill.paid 130 Main
1 ?00l FURNISHED apartment
with prltate bath Bill not paid
Phone Located 1003 Main
FURNISHFD APARTMF NT laraeroom and kitchen alth private bath
I3 month ater bill paid Phone

ONE 3 ROOM furnnned apartment
o uui ircmf room 13 in Eatt

3rd

UNFURNISHED APTS.
NICE 3 ROOM unfurnlthed apart-me-

Coup e only Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL rURNISHED boue SultaMe
for couple No paid Phone

3 ROOMS AND furnished housejrq mw ocurry
RJCCONDITJONED 3 ROOMS Mod-
ern Kitchenettes 331 month, alsonlthUy Vaufhn s Vlllace
H jhway
: ROOM Ft FINISHED house
paia uiai h ll

Bmb3P

4 00
4 30
5 00
6 00

10
e 20
6 30
T 00
a oo
a 30

00
u
30

10 00
10 to
10 20
10 30
11 oo
13 00

221 West 3rd

all

KMID
UtrtClt of Muste
Dtrtt tnd

Sports Ntwt
Ntwt
Wtithtr

Castor
Krugtr Tbcttrt
8cltnct Fiction

Folic iSportt
To Bo
Brttk tot Btnk
TV Ntwt riotl
Sportt Dttk
JutUct

Shotr
Bim on

K2

K4

KS

bUU

bath

rates West

bills

All 1956
PACKARD-BEL- L

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS
4 ROOM HOUSE, ont btdroora. Btar
I la East 19th Vacant DecembernthApplr lit) Eatt isth
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR LEASE! Brick building on Eait

CO. 50x70 or tSiTO. AU pur-po- tt

bulldlnc. Call U
LAROE WAREHOUSE wltb oltlct,
Sultablt tor car ttoritt or Iraple-rnenu-

tor taratt rbont
nuiLDINO AND larft lot on Lamtta
Hlthwar formtrly occupied by qual-
ity Body Company. Call or
tee Mr. Jorlet at Jontt Motor

FOR RENT or Itatt, met ttort-roo-

or oftlct bulldlni Stt at 601
Eatt 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4tn and
Call D n Wiley

FOR RENT Boact lor bodr-oal-

hop, (tract, tornt. TOiM Will
rem ono-na- a suuiran,
1011 OrtlC.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR Oood butlnett property.
Clou Orett street
Stortll. lit Pbont

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW BRICK HOMES

GOOD LOCATION

CENTRAL HEATING

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

$250 For Veterans
Small Down PaymentFHA

WORTH PEELER
Sunday Office

ThM Is a real bur num nrtk
home Lot 100x140 in pavement
rood location just 110 iOO IIOOO
down will bandit Shown by ap.
polnlment

I Need LlsUnit

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

4
4

i
5 30

e

e
e
7 00

a 30
00
30

00

or
an or u

In on w c.

In

00
30
00

00
is
20
25
30
4i

00

10 40

11

EASY,

Insurance
And

Loans

.BY

Most stock of
sets West Texas. from
16 and 21 Airline

Prices Beqin At $119.95
for year.

lervice

who

Srotrtt
PlAThoust

Annoanctd

Latt I0.4S

New

Hlfnwar

Oreit

KCOD
PlSkj Let
Howdv Doddr
Comedy Encores
Bunny

Time

Weather
8ports
Eddie ruber
Btrnlt Howell
Disneyland
Pttntr Knows Beit
Danny Thomas

la Your Ufa
Warner Brot Presents
Ntwt
Weatner
Sportt
Watertront

303 Runnels

Weather

FOR SALS
1

.

Ttl 1Tftt.ta trj-lt.i- s h If I 11- -. L.f.4- - t. ma Im Tilluna.u4 JllTJguia, WHO UX IUO uciicr I1U1IH.S "(
Finest 3 2 baths, large living room,

wuuciu juiuien. centralneaungana
fnrrlA JammhIj tn rnnlta'a

Covered nntln with htp.rwiiiA nnrl rhlmnnv. 2
car garagowith attachedstorageroom.

Channel

Inttrnitlonti

Wctthtrvint

Down

Service

Spring,

automatic system and yard.
of the In the city.

An opportunity to buy a home, ready to move
unown interested parties by Appointment Only.

R. R.
703 Ave. Phono

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1310 scurry

Spteiout 1 room tomt. Ideal location
on pared ttrttt near school. Oaract
and txtra lot. $10 3J0.
Vert attracUrt J btdroora brick
Carpttlnr. waibtr and drytr con-
nection, nicely tenced backyard, Oa-ra-e

tn.MO.
Vary Urablt 3 bedroom homt cor-
ner lot, Doublt ftritt 1M0 down
Lovely 3 bedroom homt ntar thop--
?m( center Btth and It Oareft

down, owntr wiu carry balance
Ukt rtnt
Pretty 9 room homt Owntr ukt
rood car at down payment.
EiceUent business location. A lew
rood residential lots
Rrtween 1300 and 1400 tq ft floor
space In 3 bedroom homt tor only
12000 down, total 110 000

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For

' J mtmm tttt ftp J

304 Scurry

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Insuranceon MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No mort
high Initial or semi-annu- al

Types Insurance"

Television Directory
WHERE BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
complete television

In Choose
Electric

models.

LJ

All parts tube one
"l"'ltl" men. Also service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television
2; 11

IX Is by the TV art)
for Its

Eddie

SALE

WEDNESDAY

Theater
HosplitUtj
Newt

ThU

UUCJt

rn-l-

one
In.

to

Dial

Log

HOUSES

ESTATE

ESTATE

Appointment

Including picture guaranteed Prompt
tiviworininta installation

KMID-T- KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible iccuracy.)

TV'S

EVENINO

XDUB
4 00 Kiddles Uatlnta
4 4S Banta't Mafic Boi
5 00 Eddlt Cantor
S 30 ConVunlty Crossroads

00 Ntwt, Sptt. Weathtr
It Douc Edwardst 30 Man B'hlnd the Badlt

1 00 Arthur Oodfrey
00 The MUllonalrt

1:30 I've pot A Secrett 00 UJ Steel Hour
10.00 Curtain Jail
10 30 Ntwt
10.40 Snorts
10:45
11:00 Touchdown
II 30 Int'nal
12.00 Bl(n Off

'
GENE Owner

Fctory Otaltr
Largest

Gelled

AN

location. bedroom,

P!ntfre1tf

Oversized

sprinkler beautiful
Considered

Texas

Dial

Automobile

payments.
All

General

Playboust

Victor
Crosley TV
Antenna and Towers

Installation
and service by trained

men.
Stanley

Hardwar Co.
Dial 44221

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
NABORS,

RCA Victor Hoff 111011
Big Spring's Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Antennas
207 Dial 4-7-

SOS

Dial

LJHOUSES SALH

EXCEPTIONAL HOME

Landscaped,
finest

fine

L2

ALDERSON
EXCHANGE

wtU

Place.

LOW

"Handling

RCA

Complete

Authored

McEWEN

Main

FOR

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

' FOR SALS
Deautlful 3 bedroom brick larftden. ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central beatlnf.
cooling, disposal, dishwasher Near
collesa 2S too
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird,

10 000
3 bedroom, den, 1470 squirt teet.
Paved street, close to schools 111.850.

R. E. HOOVER
Rtal Estatl

DUI 1313 B. Uttk.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial 3 3391 or
3 bedrooms, carpet Corner lot S13- -
000
Owner letting- toan 3 bedroam den,
lfli34 living room garage fenced
Prior $10 ioo R .Jirrs mal! d wn
payment
Washington f arc 9 room garage
tencedyard coo takes ll 7H down
3 bedrooms den baths carpeted
03 acres close In

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RC IRlflL ' aH

TO TV SET

Rotors,

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years aheadIn
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Alrbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISIO- M

ttl.iltl.i

For Oreater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We Jhave two highly
trained service men

Btg Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV ,

Before you buy--Sea

the dlfferenct
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alrbait Rd. Ph.

LJ



DENNIS THE MENACE

'IbtvcoMg ou mst pay fork? tTHOUGHT THIS WAA&ETeHOPi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WASHINGTON PLACE
NatlTt stone or rock home. 3 epac-lou- a

bedrooms and denor extra
otdroora. Hu(e Urine, room, dining
room and kitchen. Oarage, liriiftneed back jrard. A barialn. ttl.000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
sattlil Hotel Building

S0 East 3rd Ph. or

MODERN 1 DEDROOM. 1 bath homo
In Auttln for comparable bome In
Big Spring. Owner, Box It, Auitln,
Texas.

ESTATE
SALE

qoicic

COBB

DUPLEX

college.

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Tho Family

Homes

$7750 $7950
dri'jr downJ (Plu Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN INSPECTION
A.M. TO

school trading center. Paved streets,curbs
gutters. utilities. Oood level

30 Gal. Hot Water

Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric

In

Textone Walls
Double Sink

Avion

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskcy
Office Main

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Attached Garage,

$10,000 $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

0 floors

of colon
Inside out
Central heating
Optional duet for
air conditioning

V ;

REAL

HOUSES FOR L2

ron balb
Room and bath. 4500 down

ISO per month. Sea at 1"M Welt
Jrd.s
30x40 Tile building on Highway M.

down payment.

P. F. REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or rt

FOR sale or trade.
Rooms, closets en each tide. Near

Income 1120 month. Centra--
uxea neaimg. uiai --qisa.

MOVE IN
Ideal For

G.I.

to

FOR
8 6 P.M. DAILY

Near and and
All city toil and lots.

Heater

,

Heaterand
Fan Bath

Mahogany Doors
Floors

Furnace
Celling

Walls
Sliding Doors
Bedroom Cloitts

Located Village Next To Alrbase

Dial Res. 27,

148 G.I.

1000 to335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Curbs, Gutters,

Paved Streets.

to
bath

Hardwood

Choice
and

t

S housa

Smalt

a

65 Ft Lot

Hardwood
Floor Heat
Insulation In
and

In

In

709

and

Wood thlngle roof
1 or two
Chclce of color of
Mahogany doors
Tile
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 27,

Appliance?

ftitfw1

.vfcot

.- -.di ifteVAa
P'0,rsmW B.

ctv

baths
brick

baths

.l3i?7tfrK?tasftisslsssssssssssfle)RI

a0 W5
40 $16.75,

320

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Kicellent bur en lncomt orooetlr
that will .make you moner, with a
place to lift, for only a small Jon
lajmeni, or ireav jor nuuie or emeu

rm, II priced rlM.
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial 44543 or
vaiM ... ....... ...I. . .1.. .

rAUii ta.nu ... u .w.. v.
Esil Third lor all trpes of teal es-
tate, (as and oil leases, and rojel--
uee.
HAVE von erer armn a ltM
Chevrolet Tti moil onutsnuint V.
oa today's market. II not you hare
a surartfta eoiritnf. Sea TXDWRuu
cnrviioLST. You can trada ltn

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Helghte; larte 3 bedroom,
lot etxltO. Pretty yard. S3.0O0 down,
total 110,000.
Washington place) nice a bedroom.
17,800.
1 Bedroom home near hlgn ichool.
Total i,t00, monthly payment IM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Attractive 1 bedroom and den.Lit.

g room combination, washer-d-

ryer connection, 330 wiring, pa-
tio, large fenced back yard, near
Vet Hospital. 113,750.
3 bedroom and den near college,
email monthly payments. 11000.
Nice 1 bedroom near college. Oood
ear or 41500 down payment. 41750.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial SO0 LanCatter
4 Bedroom, 3 bathe, utility room,
pretty yard, wlmmlnt pool, I1S.000.
Parkin!. 3 bedroom 410.200
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den 16x30. tile tenced yard
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, carpet, drapes
Bmell equity. $13,500.
New s rooms, 3 bathe, utility; room,
large formica kitchen. 11500 equity
C1I Home, 8 rooms, 44.050

Stel

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburban home; ltt acres.
Only 19.(00. All utilities. Few minutes
drlte.
3 bedroom college section, 411.800
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garage
Pared corner. Only 110.(00.
Bee our bulletin for more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.L's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL.
706 Birdwell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

til homes. SITS down. More In now.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom, Tucson. Oood buy.
3 bedroom. Parkhlll. Possessionhow
One beautiful scenlo lot
3, bedroom andden new brick home
near Jr. College. Immediate

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

areas
Beautiful South

seen
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be pived

flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and Itt baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat

TRAILERS

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY ON 1956

MOBILE HOMES

You pay only V down on any new 1956 model on our lot, cash
or trade. We'll give you an additional 12 per cent,
3714 per cent down. We'll finance the remaining 62 per cent
for lets than your hometown bank.

Nlco clean used Mobile Homes priced for less than we can
borrow on them today.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
New 3 country home.
2 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 3 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE

DO. YOU LIKE
the freedom of a bome In the coun-
try and need the conrenlences oi
the cltyf Then you want an aero
or two In Cedar nidge at the south
end of Birdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue across Spring Creek, ror
a plat and copy of restrlcuons.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES

HERE IS
ONE OF THE BEST
section, well Improved. In

HowardCounty nearpostofflce,
on navement. Water and
minerals.AU good land, nearly

in cultivation. Not leased
for oil. Possession.
Pricedat $125 per acrewith
down and balance longtime 5
.per cent. No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

LOOK, G.l.'s
450 acresof farm land 15 miles
out on Lamcsa Highway for
sale to G.I.'s. Will sell from 100.

First Come, First Served

Priced from$60 to $80, one half
minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

160 ACRES FARM. 30 miles north

M3

west or ma soring: ion larm.
14 miles northwest of Boring.
see w c. Bioreu. pnona

ACREAGE. ONE and two aero plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms U desired. H. H. Barnes
Phone
300 ACRES or Irrigated rarm land.
Three 8 wells. ContactI C Uad
Uon, Lenoran, Texaa.
ACREAGE. TWO acre tracts,
road, miles from downtown. Plen-
ty ot water Small down parment and
easr terms on the balance. Jess

'Toornton. pnona or ia.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable spray

Mountain

No

controlled

making

bedroom
bedroom

Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

Hew Get it! with an S.I.C. loan1.1.

W:
$ whateveryenNtte! meney . .

SOS f.r SIC!
Tkt SwritwMltHn InvMhMMt CnMny

I. SH II. HO IH.INO Heee

Ask yr stealer t fnetm ravenesl4or pvrthoie tKrawfH S.LCIM
(

TRAILERS

L3

Big

L5

all
1--3

Acre
Big

Inch

Oatl

on

410

L2

REAL ESTATE

M3

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur, three SO by 110 loU
on Boutnsiao. none
WANTED DErOIlE December 31st,
farm In 'Howard or adjoining county
that could be handled underTexas
01 Loan. Sea me at 438 Wntoier or
call

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestate the price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg.

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio, heater
and hydramatic drive.
Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-

matic, new tires.
1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IMS rORD sedan. Oier- -
drive, radio, and heater. 4300. 1609
Cardinal. Phone aner a p.m

ARE KIOll Darmema undertnc Ton
Irom bnytnt a new ear? Bee fZT
WELL cmftROlXT. Ton can trade
With TUJWEI.I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

sssssssssssTGlSssssssssl

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

BeHsSxlHMHH

I 187 W. 4th Dla) I

YES SIREE!

HERE IT tt!
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

YOUR CAR

WILL BRING MORE ON A

1956 OLDSMOB1LE
You- - Choose The Finance

. SHOP

SHROYERMOTORCo.
FOR

THE BEST DEAL

424 East-3r-d Dial 4-46-
25

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M
Ml

SERVICE

'54 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550

'53 Champion .... $ 985
46 Chevrolet .... $ 165

'52 Commander .. S 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury $ 650

'51 Oldsmoblle W $ 850
'51 Champion .... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
'48 Ford --ton pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO..

26 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1853 CHEVROLET PANEL. Motor
overhauled, good transportation. 1379,
CaU

1948 HUDSON Ra-
dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-
dio and heater $395

1948 FORD tt-to- n

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Uo Qreti Dial

53

this big

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE or trade. IMS Chevrolet
n pickup. Oood condition. See at

cos acass uu fnono 44s.

M2

1941 MODEL r-- rORD truck, Oood
mechanical condition. Oood Uree. Call

AUTO SERVICE

M

MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES MIO

KM HJD. 12S' and
painted 4195.

1ISS ALLSTATB Beooter ....... S1SS.

liW rails ISO.
ltss n.D. nev sutntir wed.

470.00

IMS H.D. "14 Repossessed.Take
up payment,

1SU H.D. Worth
4600 00. Will take . . . 452J.

Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

'C FORD Crestline sedan. Fordomatlc drive.3 radio, heater, white aldewall tires and tinted
glass. This one Is t1OO
Just like new. JMa.AeV

C A BUICK Special sedan.Has radio ajid heat--
er. A like new car. Will make 4L1AO K
anyone happy to own this one. ....

14-t- pickup. Has brand new
side boards. Very low mileage rl7nand good as new. Y'Jw

yin OLDSMOBILE sedan.
Get bargain.

TRUCKS

SPECIALS

cushmaa

Discount.

CECIL THLXTON

CHEVROLET stake

WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS
TODAYl

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

$100

Dial 4-73- 51

BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

pa BODGE sedan.Equippedwith etOCJU radio and heater. Dark blue color. ?
CI DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio

' and heater. sJCIC
Beautiful blue finish. iJaV

'1Q FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- CO4"O tatlon, A real bargain. ...t......... rPT
ICO PLYMOUTH 4oor. Radio and tlAQC3- - heater. "New tires. ...,.. IWOeJ

CC DODGE Coronet'Moor sedan.Ra-- CIQQC' dlo, heater, tinted glass, signal lights f 03
'CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan,

Radio, theater. C11Q
Gyro-torq- transmission........... IOJ

CO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- e1)i;cJ now, radio, heater,white tires. ... . f IXiOia

CI PLYMOUTH CranhrookOub Coupe. ttJQr
Radio, heater. ,,. ?JCO FORD Customllne Radio, heater. Fordo.

. tnaUo drive. till !
Exceptionally dean. .....t"'

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
D006E PLYMOUTH

tfl Sprit Texae
101 Gr j Dial 443S1

Big Spring Harold, Wed., Dec. 14, 1955

l "meSeal

LET US PROVE

OUR DEAL BEATS

THEM ALL!

Drive The BIG M

It-- Looks BIG - Feels BIG

Acts BIG -I- S BIG

Yes, Sir Big in Every Way
Except-- Price!

OUR DEAL!

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY VNaeea

Only Ono 1955 Demonstrator Left
'C C OLDSMOBILE V Deluxe sedan.All power

and air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
new car warranty.

'55 OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday coupe. A power ra-
dio with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner; Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

'C1 OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan.One own--
er, actually 15,311 miles. Fully equipped.

'CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. One owner,
J"T actunllv 19.167 mile. New wrill Dr.. an.4 all 4V.o

trimmings. Treat yourself to a nlci CHRISTMAS
by trading for thi? oiie. i''T!S'.'-- . v-'-

BUICK Super sedan.,Oneownerstfomplete--
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater.,tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to aeUV

C OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.Good tires,
radio, heater,hydramaticdrive and new. seat cov-
ers. What a buy for so lljtle. Seethis one.

'48 CHEVR0LET Fleetllne Qeanest one ever.

Shroyer Motor Go.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

WE LIKE THE
USED CAR BUSINESS!

And the best way we know of to stay In it ts to
make somemoney. But we'renever going to make
any money holding on to these cars.

THEY'VE GOT TO GO
and we'll accept any reasonable offer you make.

CO BUICK Special sedan. Radio and under
seat heater. This little car Is solid as n gold
dollar.

'C j4 BUICK Special sedan.Radio, heater, mix-- "
Ing stick transmission.It will make you a good
car.

C C OLDSMOBILE 'SS sedan.Fully equipped.
3? Can be bought at such a large discount,

'EA FORD Ranch Wagon. 6' cylinder with,overdrlve.
(Truck, family car, or pickup, what eyerorouseed.
This is it).

'M BUICK sedan.Radio,. heater,dynaflqw and
new tires. It's tops.

'CO LINCOLN Capri hardtop. Loaded with extras.
Boys, if you like horsepower,It's got It

'CC BUICK Century Riviera. Fully equipped.
4f This car looks and drives like new.

CA CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport, This
V bile has lotsof good trouble free .miles left In It,

'Crt CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.
She'sa red beauty.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.Fully equipped wKk
dynaflQw. Bargain BUY.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

JWL 'e 'eaKefc isl

Set S. OREOO

KEITH MeMltUN
LIFELIKE COLOK

PICTURES .

sal a4 MM
raeWcrasteala Kasaa e

Hulae.a
CaUsreei - Wiele4
rarUes Get.,ar antUl44

Catt. aer 4 -- ". M- -

aja. eartlas eiitusi

caai

mmmmmwsnamn

BUICK-CADIL- LAC

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

DIAL

WANT

APS

GiT .

RESULTS!
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iJyrd Suffers
First Injury

ABOARD USS GLACIER Ul

3lcar Adm. Richard E. Dyrd,
veteran explorer tioto making his
3lfth trip to tho antarctic, today
Avas nursing minor Injuries the
Jlrst he ever received en route to
She bottom of the world.
3 He suffered cuts and bruises
When a chain securing his cabin
lhair to a deck snapped,sending
film sailing Into a bulkhead. The

iccldcnt occurred during a
that buffeted the 8.500-io- n

Glacier, the Navy's newest and
biggest icebreaker.
2 Byrd, C7, laughed off his

slight cuts on the noie
and check and a mild bruise on
the back.

HIM
li-

p""The famed story of the

U

Moulin Rouge in Paris!

V lLfX2SBi:X322''

nutunc

ADULTS

4

"" KU33CU,

"- -J

rv"JJ rl'HI HI I .limwm mw .

0 BTg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,Dec. 4,

Part of the last week's mystery
farm hashad a Brown as the own-

er for nearly 50 years. Now It be-

longs to B O. (Bence) Brown,
but was settled by his father Just
after the new century beganwhen
the area around was still
nearly all cattle country.

Drown bought the place now
owns In 1942 and took In the old
home farm. Since then he has
made It Into of the commu- -

TODAY AND

THURSDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c

days

40c

nuu

1955

Vincent

TrilbyMatter
UHXtt

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY

CHILDREN 10c

CELL
n,uih 'ryum

of
,N

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

BORIS KARLOFF

S A K A
In Color

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

2jSjM?5K,',wf"
jWO

KfFtiwffiLW ,J

fM T

m

Pqeof
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nlty's show places. The big rock
house was built In 1318, and oth-

er Improvementssuchas nice fenc-
es, lawns and sheds have been
addedto make It one of the most
attractive rural homes In Howard
County.

Despite Its beauty, however, few
people except friends and relatives
get to sec it often. It Is located
about three miles southwest of Vin-
cent, a mile off the Big Sprlng-Snyd- cr

Highway ami also a long
distance from the nearest public
dirt road. The house Is nearly In
the center of the 2,685-acr-o farm
and ranch.

About 1,105 acres arc In culti-
vation. The cropland Is slighUy roll-
ing, but some of the range Is much
steeper. The area Is just south
of the Vincent flats and at the
edge of the rough creek and can-o-n

land to the Southwest.
It makes an ideal unit for both

row crops and livestock except
for the lack of rain. This year most
farmers around Vincent received
normal rainfall, but the rains
grew skimpy toward Brown's place,
and It wrestled with a drought
through much of the growing sea-
son.

He grew a fair crop of feed and
Cotton, but saysone more good rain
at the right time might have dou- -
bled the yields. He worked the crop
himself this year, but had had
most of the fields rented out the
last few years

One of Brown's main interests is
his herd of good grade Hereford
cattle. At times he kept a lot
more cattle than the 27 head he
now has. but that was back when
the grass was thick and green.

"I'd like to run more than I've
got now," he said. ' but don't plan
any increase until we get some
good jears again. The last good
grass and crop ear was In
1949 This last one was a very

DemosWantCongressional
Part Dixon-Yate- s Suit

WASHINGTON (Ji Democratic
foes of the repudiatedDixon- - ates
contract want Congress to take a
direct hand in a "no holds barred"
court fight against the private
power group's claim for 34 million
dollars In damages

Sen Kefauver An-

nounced jesterday he plans to in-- 1

troduce a resolution calling for
appointmentof a special counsel
to fight the Dixon-"- i ates suit, filed
earlier in the day at the U S. Court
of Claims.

Kefauver thus joined Sen Ander-
son i, who said such a spe-
cial lawyer should make certain
the Justice Department puts up
"no miUc toast defense" against
the Dixon-Yat- es claim The Justice
Department regularly defends the
governmentin suits against it.

There was no immediate com-
ment from the department

Anderson, chairman of the Sen
Atomic Energy Commit-

tee, said the proposed special
counsel should also huntfor evi
dence of possible law violations in
connection with negotiationswhich
led up to the signing of the power
contract more than a year ago.

Both Anderson and Kefauver, '

who heads a SenateAn ti monopoly
subcommitteewhich held hearings
on the contract, indicated plainly

Monday Rites For
Warren Daughter

SANTA MtJNILA Calif W
Chief Justice Warren's second
daughterDorothy and Dr. Carmine

1 Clemente,UCLA professor,will Del
wed Monday at the afarers
Chapel in Palos Verde

Justice Warren, Mr Warren
and other members of the family
plan to attend thenuptials

Miss Warren's younger sister '

Nina Honebear eloped to Las
Vegas last Nov 1 and married Dr
Stuart Bnec, Beverly Hills obste
trician

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES
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poor one."
At present he Is feeding grain

sorghum bundles to the catUc but
will probably start adding cotton-
seed cake to the raUons after the
first of the year.

He has become known as one
of tho county's leading soil conser-
vationists In his efforts to get
grass reestablishedon his range.
Several years ago he began

some steep, eroded fields
to grass,but the long drought has
severelyhamperedthe program.

"I've spent over S2.0OO on grass
seed and labor," he said, "but
haven't got much to show for It. I
never got much new grass up ex
cept in places where the runoff
water flowed. On some of the low
places and along the draws
there Is a nice carpet of grass. On
tne niusides or knolls there Is
hardly any "

He has tried several kinds of
grasses, but the main ones have
been sideoatsgrama, King Ranch
bluestcmand blue grama. AH these
grassqs arc adapted to the soil
and climate but have not had a
fair chance to make good growth.

Brown thiriks that much of the
grass seed strewn over the fields
and pastures are still alive, how-
ever, and may yet start growing
when n wet year comes along

He also believes in conservation
of his cultivated land. He has had
the fields terraced for several
years andregularly builds them up
to proper height and width. This
last year he had a bit of hard luck
with them. A heavy, flash rain or
two sent water rolling down the
slopes to cut gashes in the ter-
racesanddrain out all the water.

"They're a bother to cultivate,"
he said, "but most years they pay
off. We rarely ever get too much
rain Tiert and most times don't get
enough. We ought to hold it where
it falls, and terracing land is the
only way you cando it '

In
they do not want to trust the Jus-
tice Department to handle the
claim case alone.

Anderson said the department
had been involved in negotiations
"looking toward paying Dixon-Yate-s

money."
Kefauversaid that If administra-

tion officials were "doing their
duty they would have a case in
court againstDixon-Yate-s by this
time. tring to recover some of
the real damagessuffered by the
governmentthrough the conflict of
Interest which permeates this en-
tire contract."

The Atomic Energy Commission.

A

which negotiated the contract for
a private rower
plant with the Dixon-Yate- s group
at President Elsenhower's direc-
tion, repudiated the contract last
month. It based its action on an
opinion by AEC General Counsel
William Mitchell that Adolphe H.
Wenzell served as an adviser to
the government in the contract
talks "while having a conflicting
private interest"

Rayon Acetate, Rayons

with Nylon and Dacron

5
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AttorneysThinkCity Has
SaleRightsTo LakeWater

The City of Big Spring, and not
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District, has the right to sell
water from Powell Lake.

That is the opinion of attorneys
McCall, Parkhurst, and Crowe as
related to city commissionersTues
day evening The CRMWD recent
ly asked thatthe city approve let-
ting the District sell water from
the lake to the Sunray Oil Com-
pany oil field near Forsan.

The commissionerscoun-
tered with the thought that if any-
one sold Powell Lake water, the
city should. There was disagree-
ment over who had the right to
sell the lake's water.

The consulting attorneys pointed
out that Big Spring did not lose
ownership to its water property
by Joining CRMWD. They went on
to say that the district has no right
to sell Powell Lake water to others.
The district controls the Powell
Lake water only if there Is a short-
age from regular sourcesand can
sell It only to members, the law-
yers said.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
told the council that the city would
have to pay the district six cents
per 1 000 gallons for all that Is sold
to the oil company. The city can
get about 17 cents or more per
thousand gallons from the com-
pany. It is estimatedthat the firm
will need about a million and a
half gallons per day at the present
time.

Further negotiation Is to bemade
with the oil company before a defi-
nite decision is reached concern-
ing the sale.

Paul Liner won approval from
the commissionersto buy another
cab company. Representedby at-
torneyGeorge Thomas, Liner asked
that the commissioners approve
transfer of the City Cab Company's
permit to his company, the Yellow

'iPWABf "Til .jHkJr 'nv

2 Prs.
pr. $9.00

.g2

S7

'SHOWPLACE' NEAR VINCENT
Big rock homo constructed in 1948

Cab
BCforc Liner can purchase the

other company, the commission
must approve transfer of the per-
mit He said he was to pay the
presentowners $200 per month for
six ears with an option to buy
the company for $G00 at the end
of the lease period.

Liner will be the only operator
of a cab companyIn Big Spring If
the lease Is signed He has previ-
ously bought two other companies
the North Side Cab Company and
the Checker CabCompany

Soft tone in

Tan, and others

2

You won't find better value, better, more to be gift

for him. They're all first quality In the finest tailoring with all new

as deep pleats, rubber Innerbelt, fancy stitching and othors.

Your guess Is good enough on his size full stock will be
maintained after Christmas and shown in our linel
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Farm Leader

Urges Flexible

Soil Bank Plan
CHICAGO The head of the

nation's largest farm organization
today called for a soil bank plan
that would be part of the flexible
farm price support program.

Charles D. Shuman, presidentof
the American Farm Dureau

made the suggestion at the
federation's annual meeting.

The "soil bank" Idea has been
proposedas a meansto help solve
the present problem of Increasing
surpluses and declining prices of
farm products.

The "bankj' device would take
a number of acres out of produc-

tion for the market and put them
Into crops.

The "banked" acres those
taken out T cash crop production

would bo rented by the govern-
ment. One feature considered at
the meetingwould be to mako the
rental payments in surplus com-
modities instead of cash.

Shuman, In a prepared speech,
said the "soil bank" plan could
make the surplus situation worse
"I"it merely proves to be a means
of pumping more federal money
into our agricultural plant." He
added

"Neither this nor any other
acreage adjustment plan can be
effective in shrinking our ed

agricultural plant unless
It is accompaniedby a gradual
adjustment in price support from
a price-fixin- g device to a price-supporti-

mechanism.
"The soil bank program should

be a part of the flexible price
supportprogramrather than a sub
stitute for it "

Delegates representing 1,623,222
farm families are expected to re-

affirm the federation's endorse
ment of the flexible farm price
support system.-- They also are ex-

pected to act on a "soil bank"
proposal at a resolutions session
Thursday

The flexible price support pro-
gram, backed by the Eisenhower
administration, went into effect
with this year's crops Under the
Truman administration support
prices were at a fixed level of 90
per cent of parity or some other
leel, would be a major disaster.

Chandler Promises-Kentuck-y

Regime
Of 'Confidence'

FRANKFORT, Ky Ul Albert
Benjamin (Happy) Chandler to-

day solemnly promised Kentucky
a state administration worthy of
confidence and respect. ,

The former baseballcommission-
er, who stageda remarkable polit-
ical comeback to win the gover-
norship aRain after a lapse of 20
years called for cooperationand
assistancein achieving his aim of
good government

Chandler, Democrat,
said. "The elation of victory is
weighted with the burden of re
sponsibility Pride is tempered
with humility "

His greatest possession, he said
in his prepared Inauguration ad-

dress, Is tho "confidence reposed
in me" by Kentuckians

He was elected Nov. 8 to the
office ho held in 1935-3-9 by the
largest margin of any Kentucky
governor'selection 128.976 over
Republican Edwin R Denney.

To keep the confidence and "the
love and the respect" of the state's
people, he said he knows "I must
conduct myself and tho affairs" of
the governorship so that, "at all
times, I shall be worthy of the con-

fidence and respect which I now
enjoy "

And, he declared, "thn adminis-
tration which I shall leadmust be

and It will be freo of any sus-
picion of those things which de-

fame and degrade"
Chandler referred to the ad-

dress as a broad outline of "the
things which I hope can bo ac-

complished in tho next four years."
They included improvements in

education, highways, health, care
of the state's wards and parks,
and development of industriesand
agriculture.

IncomeTax Forms
To Be In Mail
After Dec. 27

Income tax forms and Instruc
tions to individual taxpayers will
be mailed between Dec. 27 and
Jan. 19. Den Hawkins, director of
tho Internal ltevcnue omce, re-

ported today.
As a result, Hawkins utgedthe

taxpayers to postpono their In-

quiries regarding their forms un-

til after Jan. 10.
Sinco the supply of instruction

pamphlets, is limited, tho taxpayer
should hang on to the blanks and
instructions and uso them for fil-

ing his return, ho said.
A slightly changedform will be

circulated this year, A new tax
table for married taxpayers filing
jointly eliminates the complicated
computation on the return for fig-

uring tax on split incomes.
Hawkins said that farmers who

file and pay estimated taxes by
Jan, 15 of next year suy alio
obtain tho terms they require at
the local ottlco In the Petroleum
Building.

Electricity Made
GlassDance

By RAMON COFFMAN
A Frenchmannamed Charlesdu

Fay worked for tho king of France
225 years ago, managing tho royal
gardens.Learning about electrical
tests in England and Germany, Du
Fay decided to make some of his
own.

The tests of Du Fav Droved that
different kinds of electricity exists.
One kind (positive electricity; at-
tracts the opposite kind (negative
electricity).

Uncle Ray:

Jig

In another early test, bits of
glasjj jumped up and down on a
plate held by a boy. The Jumping
bits of glass (known as "dancing
Jacks") were set in motion. Be
fore reaching the boy's pan, the
electric current flowed through the
body of a girl and out through a
pan which sheheld.

Q. Was it danfierous for tests
of that kind to be carried out?

A. Usually tho testsweresuccess-
ful, but more than one experimen-
ter was killed by a strong shock.
People started out In ignoranceof
the power of electricity. Facts
about the dangerswere learned as
tests took place.

Q. What Is the differencebetween
"current" and "static" electrici-
ty?

A. The word "static" means
"standing" or "at rest" StaUc
electricity exists when electricity
is storedsomewhere.

Current electricity, on the other

DATE DATA
fly Beverly Brandon

Don't Wait Forever
Dear Miss Brandow:

How much time must elapsebe-
fore a girl knows whetherher date
Is late or is standing her up? Also,
if a boy says he fs coming over
around a certain time and he
doesn't and the girl leaves and he
comes later, does he have a right
to be madT

Heda
e

An hour Is ample time to wait
on a date that was arranged for
a specific time. A boy who is on
the level can surely find a phone
within that time and explain if he
must be delayed.

It is a conceited personwho ex-
pectsanother to wait long after he
is due. A personwho is not careful
to arrive on time or shortly there-
after may neglect to come at
all. Therefore when he comes at
the wrong time he should be full
of apologies and not criticism.

To avoid mix-up-s when someone
says, "I'll drop by in the after-
noon," it is best to ask aboutwhat
time they have in mind, so you
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Old picture showing "jig of the
dancing jacks."

hand, exists when static electricity
moves through a conductorof one
kind or another.

The two are the samein essence.
We may describecurrent electrici-
ty as static electricity which is on
the move.

Q. What kinds of material con-

duct electricity?
A. Metals, In general, are good

conductorsof electricity. Some of
these,are better than others. Cop-
per is In widespreaduse for elec-
tric wires. Silver Is a better con-
ductor than copper, but is. more
.costly.

For SCIENCE section of y o u r
scrapbook.
FREE! A leaHetenUUed PUZZLES.TRICKS.

m. vm1k

WSUKT

and FUN sites Idee for parties and ln- -
ooor samei. For your copy tend lump-
ed, envelope to Uncle Ray
In care of this paper.

can be sure to be at home.

Dear Miss Brandow:
My girl is as tall as I am when

she wearsspike heels.Would it be
okay for me to ask ner to wear
low ones'

Jimmy
It would be perfectly all right if

you explain that It makes you un-
comfortable. Tho girl will under-
stand and gladly change.

(Problems addressed to Miss
Brandow at Tho Herald will be
answeredpersonally If they In-

clude 3 cent stamps.)

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN IMth DISTRICT COURT

Dorothy Crabtrce ts Billy E Crabtree,
suit tor dlTorce.

Utile Mil White ti Roy White, suit
for ClTorce
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water automatically for instant coffee or tea right at the
dining table, card table, coffee table 'or anywhere there is
an AC outlet Shuts off automatically maintainstern
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cateswhen unit is heating. Beautifully styled in electro-finis- h
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

OceanWaterCould
Be 'Super-Gasolin-e'

With Atom Power ,

CLEVELAND Ml Tho world'
oceanwater .would becomo a fuel
rcsourco akin to a kind of super-gasoli- ne

If science learns to har-
ness tho reaction for
peacefuluses,says a scientist whd
has played a key rolo In tho na-
tion's atomic program.

Dr. Clarcnco E. Larson, until
recently director of tho Atomic
Energy .Commission's Oak Rldgo
National Laboratory, declared
that the deuterium, or "heavy"
hydrogen,in ordinary water packs
moro energy "than you could ob
tain from the equivalent volume
of gasoline."

"If you can visualize all of the
oceans of the world turned Into
gasoline," he said, "you havo a
rough idea of the potential energy
reserve if wo can but harness tho
thermonuclear

Larson, now vice president In
charge of researchfor tho Nation
al Carbon Co., spoke last night at
an American ChemicalSocietysec-

tional meeting held in connection
with an International Congress on
Nuclear Science and Engineering
sponsored by 26 American tech
nical societies.

BurglaryTeam?
GLASGOW. Ky. tB-- Dr. Carold

Cady strongly suspectsa man and
woman team burglarizedhis office.
Stolen was a man's topcoat and a
womans skirt.

SantaClausWill Arrive
HereAgain On Saturday

Santa Claus will arrive on his
return visit at 10:30 a.m. Satur-
day in a Jet piano at Webb AFB.
Big Spring children may go out
on the ramp and greet him with
Webb personnel providingcandy.

Helen Winchester, Big Spring
Snow Queen, and her attendants
will join Santa and they will all
greet the children.

Tho group will bo whiskedoff to
tho courthousesquare, making a
reappearanceat 1:30 p.m. Children
may talk with him until 3 p.m.

Asthmaarid Hay Fever
Relief Comes Minutes
. . . andLastsFor Hours

Tiny Available Prescription!
New Terk, ft Y. (SpeeUD-Medl-eal sci-

ence) hasdeYelofed a new, tiny tablet
that not only stops asthma spasms
...but brine relief to.thoie who alio
suffer from hay fever attacks.

Authoritatiye teata have proved
thatthiaremarkablecompound brinfi
blessed relief In mere mlnutee-a- nd

Rlyei hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful spasms.

This fast-actin- formula Is pre-
scribed by doctors for their private
patientswho suffer fromboth asthma
andhay fever. And now suffererscan
obtain this formula without vrt- -
eriplion-- In tiny, easy-- tablets

called Primatene.
New opensbronchial

tubes, loosens mucous congestion,re

Ti x

m$ .'

Santawill be assistedat the court-hous-o

by about 20. Webb airmen
and Chamberof Commerce repre-
sentatives.

Next week, Santa Claus will be
at the Christmas Tree on the
courthousolawn every day through
Friday. Children may talk with
him from 0:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. each day.

Mrs. D. S. Riley, representing
tho Garden Club council, is chair-
man of this phaseof Santa'svisit
here.

in

Tablet Now Without

Primatene

lievestautnervpui tension,helps dry
up nasal passages.

All mil wunout laninK painioi in-
jections, and without the inconven-
ience of nebulizers.

The secretof Primatene is that It
containsmedicines found most effee-ti- re

in combination for those who
suffer from asthma and hay fever
distress.

Primatene Si available at all drug
stores. The price is only 08 for a
bottle of twenty-fou- r tablets.And

not entirely satisfiedyour
money will bo refunded promptly.

So look forward to sleepat night
and freedomfrom anxiety by day.
Get Primatene today I mdeuirt
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A Bigger
Packard-Be-ll TV

Packard-Bel-l TV fops
of bigger, better buys

for beauty,
and economy!

TABLE TELEVISION
Super Power
Tru-F- i sound. In mahogany,
walnut, bleached oak.
Shown In mahogany.
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extra cost.)
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A Bible Thought For Today
Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which Is not? for
riches certainly make themselveswings; they fly away
as an eagle toward heaven. (Prov. 23:5)

Editorial
Sitting On The Wild Scramble

Both national convention; will bo hold
this year many weeks later than has
been the custom for many decades. This
was a deliberateeffort, which made sense
to both parties, to reduce the long spread
between nomination and election, as a

meansof cutting down the terrific cost of

the campaign.
Neverthelesssome of Mr Elsenhower's

fellow-Republica- arc getting Impatient
for him to declare himself pro or con.
To a certain extent this impatiencehas
been more or less ever
since he was stricken,and of recentweeks
it hascome out into the open and begun to

'take on the seeming of a bold and shame-
less campaign to force a presidential de-

cision.
Senator Know land of California, who

gave the Presidentplenty of trouble when
the latter was in good health, announced
he would- - give Mr Eisenhower until Jan-
uary 31 to make up his mind, otherwise
he Know land would announce his own
candidacy. Know land isn't simply anoth-
er man with the presidential bee In his
bonnet, be is the GOP minority leader In

red , Ill-Tim-
ed Blurting

India's Nehru Is supposed to have been
rather put out with Nikita Khrushchev's
crack to the effect that Kashmir belongs
to India, and that was all there was to
It. Pakistan simply doesn'tcount, because
Pakistan is oriented with the West.

Nehru, too, thinks India should have
Kashmir, and after years of negotiating
be believes a solution to the problem is
In prospect,and naturally he wants to set-

tle it his own way.
To have the roistering Russian put in

his ten cents' worth at this stage of the
delicate negotiations was, therefore, abso-
lutely the worst thing that could havehap-
pened to his hopes for peacefulsettlement.

But Nehru is blinder than we think he
is if he imaginesKhrushchev'scrack was
anything but a calculated, carefully stage-manag-

thing. It is Soviet policy to
sow dragon's teeth everywhere, and to
stir up trouble whereverit can, in further-
ance of the Soviet policy of creating dis-

cord and squabbles so it can move into
the wreckagelater and pick up the pieces.

David Lawrence
Have To Stand Friends

WASHINGTON The American people
have not yet been given the "facts of
international life," particularly In c o

with the new formula of "competi-
tive which is supposed to
describethe battle of the Eastand West to
win "neutral" countries.

The discussion at present Is confined to
the inner councils of the administration,
but Congress is bound to bring it all out
In the open in the coming session.

The point at issue is this- - How long
can the American taxpayers be expected
to spend billions of dollars abroad with-

out getting some direct benefit in the way
of national security?

Should the United States, for example,
by furnishing economic aid, bid for the
friendship of India and other Asian coun-

tries or of Egypt In the Middle East? Is
it the duty of the Asian countries them-

selves to ward off Communism or Is It
the obligation of the United Statesto per-

suade andcajole them with dollars to do
what they ought to do anyhow? Whyshould
it be necessary to bribe nations to be
realistic in the face of the record of
Communist aggression?

These questions go to the heart of the
controversiesthat have arisen in Asia
and the Middle East where America now
is placed In the position of either agree-
ing to furnish billions of dollars of help or
else seeing the various countries alleged-
ly "being pushed into the arms of Mos-

cow "
What is difficult for the average ob-

server to understand Is why the govern-
ment of India, for instance, has to be
urged with dollars to choose the West in-

stead of the East and why Egypt thinks
ber Independence could ever possibly be
protectedby the Soviet Union

A policy that is bound to be given con-

sideration here is whether it wouldn't be
a good idea to let India know that if
Nehru and his sinister handyman
Krishna Menon want to embraceCom-

munist Imperialism and allow themselves
to becomethe puppetsof Moscow in the
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the Senate,the same as Lyndon Johnson
is to the Democratic majority. His atti-
tude Is scarcely less insistent that that
of Sen. H. Styles Bridges who Isn't just
any old senator,but chairmanof the Re
publican Policy Committee.

The President'sdoctors have instructed
him to slow down, since he had beenover-
doing things, and his convalcscncc has to
some extent been compromised. They
urge him not to make up his mind about
running before or later If
possible.

There Is of course a certain amount of
politics Involved in n situation of this kind.
The President and his close advisers evi-

dently have good reasonsfor delaying the
announcement as long as possible. For one
thing a refusal to run would touch off an
unholy scrambleamong GOP hopefuls for
pole positions, if announced soon, and Re-

publican factions would be fighting each
other all over the place. Instead of fight-
ing Democrats For another, it is not an
Inspiring spectacleto see the presidential
right arm being twisted by those who are
supposed to be on his side of the fence.

If Nehru imagined for a moment the
Russkics had any regard for him cither
as a man or as a ruler he must be a more
fatuous man than we think he Is Russia
is interested in using him as a catspaw,
a stalking horse, and for no other purpose.

The squabble between India and Pakis-
tan overKashmirwas a natural for Khrush-
chev, and he made the most of it.

Nehru got pretty sore when our Mr. Dul-

les, who quite often puts his foot in his
mouth, joined Portugal In asserting that
Goa after severalhundredyears of peace-
ful Portuguesepossession still belongs to
Portugal and not to India. Russia and Red
China were "Indignant" too, and sternly
demandedthat Uncle Sam quit meddling
In matters that did not concern blm.

So we wonder what Mr. Nehru thinks
now, that the Kremlin has indulged In the
same kind of meddling, only in reverse.
Will he rebukeRussia as he rebuked Un-

cle Sam? Or Is his criticism reservedfor
those who have done most for his

We Got By Our
international field, the United Statesmay
say. "Go ahead, put yourselves under
the Communist yoke and when you have
experienced its 'joys' long enough and see
the dangers to your Independence, come
back to us If you can then get dis-
entangled and we will welcome you as
a loyal ally."

Indications are that "neutralist" coun-
tries like India, which cannot seem to
makeup their minds whether they want to
tie tip with gangstergovernments or with
free governments.Will have a hard time
getting economic aid from the Congress
of the United States. Democrats as well
as Republicansthink very much the same
about it. The American policy is bound
to be selective.

Everybody knows that Israel, on the
other hand, is innately imbued with
Western ideals. There is naturally a strong

sentiment in Israel and a
strong pro-Isra- sentiment in the United
States just as there have alwavs been
strong ties between Americans of Irish
ancestry and Ireland. The first allegiance
of the American Jews is to the United
States,but It Is natural for many of them
for sentimental reasonsalong with many
non-Je- to be deeply sympathetic with
the efforts of the Infant republic of Israel
to preserveher independence in the trou-
bled Middle East

The principle involved is not a "Jewish
question." In fact, in recent months it has
become an American defense question due
to Egypt's peculiar behavior

It looks now as if it will be to the best
interests of the United Statesgovernment
to play ball with Israel and, if neces-
sary, to furnish military aid as In the
case of Iran, Iraq, Pakistan, Turkey and
Greece.For Israel, unlike Egypt, has not
tried to play the westeni alliance off
against the Kremlin in a sort of bidding
match.

The policy of standing by America's
friends and allies is well illustrated in
the statement made by Secretary of
State Dulles about "Portuguese piov-ince- s"

which has been criticized by some
Democratic politicians as indiscreet. But
Mr. Dulles in his Implicit opposition to
aggressioneither with respect to Goa, the
Portuguesecolony on the west coast of
India, or Macao, which Is off the coastof
Red China, was rightly positive and not
indiscreet at all. He might well have gone
further and bluntly reminded the Indian
governmentthat Portugal Is our ally, and,
holds the Azores a very vital bate for
our Air Force and our Navy In t b e Atlan-
tic Ocean.-- It Is a thousand times more
necessaryto stand by a long time friend
like Portugal than to worry about hurt
feelings In New Delhi where the steady
tirade of insults against the United States
during the last few years has not gone
unnoticed in this .country.

Not only Is America unable to afford
large expenditures of s' money
to "buy" allies in Asia wbere hundredsof
millions of people still live under primitive
conditions but Russia cannot really do
It either. It may be better policy, mbre-oye- r,

to let Russia try to take on the
Job, The larger the external burdensMos-co-

.undertakes with . heavy drains on
capital goods, the greater the Internal
pressures.Likewise, the longer the need-
ed consumer goods are withheld from the
Russianpeople the soonerwill come the
day of the crackup o'f the Kremlin
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JamesMarlow
ABC On ABC Lee And CAA Lee

WASHINGTON OP Here is an said Weeks told him they weren't bosses of aviation. He said Frede--
ABC on two men named Lee who getting along satisfactorily. But, B. Lee favored a big federal
lost their jobs on the CAA and al" Program to help build moreLec lnformed Weeks hadCAB. Sound confusing' It is Even newsmen, airports Hh1(, Wm and Roths.
telling the difference between CAA ncvcr told hlm what was wrong, child wanted a "railroad-slante-d

and CAB gets confusing Now. with Then Weeks' undersecretary of transportation policy " Then he
polotics Involved things are wore commerce,Louis S. Rothschild, got took another crack at Rothschild.

Just keep this in mind about the into the act with an explanation He said MinctU, picked by the Re-tw- o

Lees before Retting any deep-- which explainedlittle. He said Lee publicans to succeedJosh Lee on
er. One is Josh Lee. the other is was asked to quit becauseof an e CAB, although a Democrat,
Frederick B Lee Josh Lec, a "accumulation of stresses detrl- - was a "buddy" of Rothschild.
Democrat, lost his job when his mental to the sound development The sackingof Frederick B. Lee
term was up. Frederick Lee, a of civil aviation." from the CAA, Monroney said.
Republican, was bounced Sen Monroney chair-- "is all part of a pattern which

CAB Civil Aeronautics Board man ' lne Senate'ssubcommittee includedthe blocking of the reap--
is a five-ma- n boardwhich Is the on aiatln. said his group would polntment of Josh Lee (to the

big boss of civ lr aviation It says investigate the whole thing In CAB). Ross Rizley a Republican,
what airlines get what routes. Ja"uar, and chairman of the CAB) is soon
writes the safety mlrs investi- - He sald Frederick B Lee had to be appointed a federal judge,
gates accidents and decides who s !?en '? out because he didn't And Weeks will have another posi--

to blame for them The CAB Is k?,UQeM Und" ,0 ,ckA 1d "on ? " ,n hls grab for control
so they of aviationanswerable directly to the PrQsi- -

dent. Josh Lee was a member of
this five-ma- n board.

CAA Civil Aeronautics
carries out CAB's

orders through teams of inspec-
tors, operatesflying facilities iuch
as signals and radarwarnings and
airport control towers, and is sup

.

posed to foster the development of
civil aviation In general. NEW YORK UV-O-ne of the really loafing. I'm ordinarily Just

The CAA Frederick B. Lee Dcst books Is getting drowsy, as I lean tlredly
was the administrator and boss at hand and I don't know which against my tall friendly Irish wolf
here is part of the Commerce hand to throw it from. hound and wave hello to guests
Department This made Lee an-- u deslroys my whole sense of coming across the meek draw- -

"' "w'Xf. ' "- -' "l perspective. bridge of my existence.Commerce
Here is what happened:
Josh Lee. former Oklahoma sen

much

The "How Gain This volume about "How Gain
Extra Hour Every Day."

reason I don't dare throw it

JitN'tiuM

An Extra Hour Every Day" is
ator. was appointed to two six-jea- r wrfu b R JosephSi a ,riple
terms on the five-ma- n CAB by either hand is that just by

hl ir..thnr.PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman. i"unB at h wumemc u - -

PresidentEisenhower announced changed. I started to throw this public relations specialist and
Dec 8 he would replace with Dook away with the left hand, and homemaker, here and In South
another Democrat. G JosephMin- - determined to go back Arnerica.

h" SeCnd V am , n- - - I" a world
mln--

, me and I want to get of it I

, ' Thereby I've gained a ;- and-- frankly. I don't know b
attention if Frederick B Lee

had bounded into the news
about the same time Republican

tisennower
in On Dec 10

It's

title is. To An To

The
rom

my

him

T1' -- w
,ut

ute

not

doss
him

hmi "ic c"sc u"1- -

hate to have this minute go On Its cover the book says
net...,., lnnrf tinmlnffw "evervnnfi needs more timn for thn

Secretary Weeks forced Lee, a mr, , nn; vnou, wu,r thineshe reallv wants to do." (And
Vermont Republican, to resign

oi lia, a
gave 19M.

In ini-pa- l it " ul
I

in i,a nt
Pa

ns
od

,se , do vvltn it more ODnartunitv also )

That's my trouble Most of the " offers 243 time-savin- g tech--
runrl I knnur rlnn't flnH onniioh niOUeS. deVClODed bV "SCOrCS of

Elsenhower announced h. would be time to do half the things on their America's best - known, busiest
repiactu oy anomer iiepuoucan. minds. I find I have more than people.
Charlles-- J Lowen Jr double the time on my bands to It tells, for example, how "Sam

The Democrats jumped on this, d0 the things on my mind. Except Coldwyn breaks up those long
not so much on the exit of Demo-- for one thing, that is and that's time-wasti- luncheons by discuss--
crat Josh Lee as on the firing of to loaf. lng business before ' eating." It
Republican Frederick B. Lee, but I always run out of loafing time, doesn'tgo into the questionof who
linked the two departures The big which to me is thinking-tim- e, grow-- la able to eat when the discussion
question not full yanswercd yet- -

e, getting - away - from- - I over.
Why was Frederick B Lee forced it - all - time, getting - back - to The book also tells how Presl--

dnt Elsenhower "has learned toto resign? you - whomever - you - are - time.
In a letter sent witn his rcslg-- Naturally, when I think about bathe, shave,and dressIn 20 mln-nati-

to Elsenhower, F B Lee serious problems like theseI'm not utes or less almost 10 to 15

fewer than most men by using

Mr. Breger

for rent, folks seewhat's at
the otherend of the screen . . .,"

ri?i jfr-af- jn- - ,1 l JJ, 4 A'iMt! "j

Hung

Ha! Boyle
fxfra Hour? Okay Sack Time

rerm0fendsWDYecrVhen "cahuritAher.Tuf
te?ni """"'";'".

"Binoculars happening

a routine developedover his many
years as a military man."

Former PresidentHarry Truman
shares with General Eisenhower
this talent of being a fast morning
dresser.

But I like Joseph's description
of bow the former British prime
minister safeguards his hours
against watte.

"Sir Winston Churchill.'' he
points out, "does half his day's
work In bed; gets addedrest while
accomplishing twice as much in
half the previous, constantly inter-
rupted office time."

This is the soundestof all Mr.
Josephs'243 different ways to save
time. The gamble Is greatbut the
possible reward Is fascinating.

Who wouldn't dare the possibility
of unemploymentIf by staying in
bed half of every day a fellow
might hope to become prime
minister of England?

The problem of how to gain an
extra hour every day wouldn't
seem so bad If a man could) spend
It in bed admiring other people.

Slight Delay
BUTTE, Mont, to Albert Jones

received a Christmas card post--mark-ed

Athens, Ohio, Dec. IS,
19271 The card was Intended for
Jones'mother.Mrs. Vellnda Jones,
who died in 1953 at the age of 101.

f.

Around The Rim
All A Part Of Christmas

There are a few Christmas customs
around, our house, UtUo unwritten rituals
that have to be performed before thesea-
son Is official.

Like thousandsof other homes, we try
to make a point of reading Charles Dick-
ens' "Christmas Carol." We don't always
get all the way through It, but we make
a bravestart. Sometimeswe have to settle
for playing Lionel Barrymore's recording
several times, for somehow he seems to
put a bit more expressioninto the classic
than I.

Then there Is a little matter which I
attend to privately. Thirty-fiv- e years ago
on the occasionof my first Christmas In
Big Spring, my dear Sunday School
teacher gave each of her boys a gift.
When I took off the wrapping, I discov-
ered It was, a handmadepongee hankcr-chlc-f,

tho border of which had been turn-
ed delicately and worked carefully with
.thread, I sensed that It wasn't an ordi-
nary hankderchlcf, so I put It back for
some special occasion. That Occasion has
grown to be the Christmas season wh'.,
I take It out of my drawer and remember
the labor of love which Mrs. Nat Shick
must have put into it. Then I tuck it
carefully away for another year.

Although two of our three boys long since
have learned the cold truth about Santa
Claus, we would no more think of Christ-
mas without their socks being hung by
the chimneythan we would think of having
no Christmastree Aunt Ruth Svenscn has
presented them with special Christmas
socks which are works of art. She must
have put in hours of meticulous work In
lining the velvet material andworking in
Intricate designs of trees, Santas, toys,
trains and all manner of wonderful things

The Gallup Poll
Public Divided Postal Rate Increase

PRINCETON, N. J , The American
public is almost evenly divided on the
question of Increasingpostal rates on first-cla- ss

lctlers to help meet the annual def-
icits of the Post Office Department

A cross-secti- survey of the nation's
adults shows a slight majority of those
with opinions on this issue in favor of in-

creasing the rate on air mall letters from
6 to 7 cents. But by a slim margin these
same persons vote against an increase
in first-cla- ss letter rates from3 to 4 cents.

The next session of Congress which
meets in Januarv will be called upon to
take action on both of these proposals.

These questions were put by Gallup Poll
interviewers to a scientifically drawn sam-
ple of the countrj 's adults

1 "To help put the U. S. Post Office
Departmenton a paslnq basis, would jou
favor or oppose increasing the rate on
first-cla- ss mail from 3 cents to 4 cents'"

The vote on this question is as
MAIL

Per Cent
Favor an increasefrom

3 to 4 cents , 45
Oppose this Increase 50
No opinion on this issue . . 5

The question regarding an increase In

air mall rates was this:
2. "Would you approveor disapprove of

raising the rate on air mall letters irom
6 cents to 7 cents?"

AIR MAIL LETTERS
Per Cent

Favor an increase from
6 to 7" cents 49

Oppose increase 46

No opinion on this issue 5
An identical poll taken nearly a year

ago showed a slightly higher percentage
of personsIn favor of increasingrates on

Inez Ro
'Porgy Bess' Going To Russia

A American diplo-

matic mission, strictly without portfolio,

will make its debut on the original borsch
circuit when Gershwin's great

American folk tjpera, "Porgy and Bess,"
opens in Leningrad-- Dec. 26 and then

moves on to Moscow for an eight-da- y run
beginning Jan. 10.

"As far as the cultural attache at the
RussianEmbassy can discover, this is the
first American theatrical troupe to visit

Russia in the Century," said

Robert Breen,director of the project, be-

fore taking off for Europe and the Iron

Curtain venture. "American soloists, duos,

and quartets have appearedthere In the
past, but not an entire American theatri-
cal company."

For 42 months this company has trav-
eled up and down Western Europe, the
Middle East and South America, always
to the most extraordinary acclaim, mak-
ing friends and influencing people in be-

half of Uncle Sam. Any American tourist
who has crossed Its path in that time
knows what a Impact It has
had wherever it has performed.

Just what its impact and reception will
be In Russia in the age of the Katzen-jamm- er

comddlans, Khrushchevand Bui-ganl- n,

no one can predict. But the com-
pany and Mr. Breen are willing to take
a chance..During all of its months abroad,
this goodwill operatic mission has had
U. S. State Department aid only for 31

weeks.
While "Porgy and Bess" is going to Rus-

sia with the blessingof the State Depart-
ment. It Is receiving no aid,
Mr. Brecn'snegotiationswith the U.S.SJt.
have been fascinating, to say tho least,
and completely on his own.

"I haven't the faintest Idea what the
price of the tickets will be," said Mr.
Breen. "That will be fixed by the Rdsalan
authorities. But I know, that the produc-
tion has already been shifted from the
Maly Theatre in Leningrad, which seats

in tiny beadsand sequins.No doubt these
will be to the boys what my pongco hand-
kerchief has come to be to me.

And finally, there is the silent under-
standing betweenme and neighbor Mat-
thew Harrington. Wo have been living
across the street from each other for a
dozen or more years now, and except for
the times he was out of town during the
war, we havo exchangedvisits late Christ-
masEve.

We go over to the Harringtons and In-

spect the lovely gifts, especiallythe things
for Jane. A long time ago we would have
to wait until she had gone to bed so we
could go to his office and spirit the dolls,
toy ironing board, little dishes, etc. back
to the tree. Then there Is the complete
necessityto be seated comfortably while
Matthew puts the Barrymore recording of
the ' ChristmasCarol" on the record play-
er. We listen raptly andwhen It is through,
Matthew alwayssays: "A wonderful story.
Merry Christmas, Jodie' Merry Chris-
tmas'"

While Lucille and Jean visit in the front
room, Matt and I retire to the kitchen
where he goes through the ritual of

the stuffing for his turkey while I
have the honor of stitching the bird back
in place as though it grew with the dress-
ing already Inside.

Then we retire across the street to our
house to inspectthe wonders that Santahas
brought for Tommy, Gary and Wlggy.
Sometimes Matt and I become Santa's
helpers and assemble some of the toys
Once we got an assemblywhich was al-

most too complex and we worked until 4
a.m. But whatever the hour, we part with
a "Merry Christmas" and mean it with
ail our hearts.

JOE PICKLE

On

Twentieth

pre-
paring

both first-clas- s and air mall letters.
In January, 1955, the results were

follows:
JANUARY, 1955

Increase Increase
first-cla- ss air mall
postage postage

Ptr Cent
Favored 41 54
Opposed 45 40
No opinion 4 6

100 100
Increasing postal rates to help meet

Post Office deficits has been proposed
every ear since the summer or 1949. A
surve taken at that time showed the pub-
lic in favor of Increasing air mall rates
and rates on post cards, but opposed to
an increase for first-clas- s, letters

Actually, Congress increased the rates
on post cards in 1952, but no action has
been t.ikcn to increase either first-clas- s

or air mail letter rates
The pattern of opposition has remained

the same during the past year Analysis
of survey figures shows that those who
presumablyarc the greatestusers of both
first-clas-s and air mail letters thebusi-
ness and professional group are most
in favor of the increases.

Farmers andpersonsliving in the South-
ern statesare most opposed. Women vote
by a slight margin againstboth proposals;
men by an equally slight margin favor
both.

Republicansby the margin of 57 per
cent to 39 per cent favor increasesIn air
mall rates and letter rates by 52 per cent
to 45 per cent. On the other side of the
political fence, Democrats oppose upplng
air mail rates 50 per cent to 44 per cent
and first-clas- s letter rates by 54 per cent
to 40 per cent.

b b

And Are

George

government

1,500 persons, to the Palace of Culture,
which accommodates2,500.

"In Moscow, wo are playing in the
the Stanislavsky Theatre, which seats 1,--
900. The Russiangovernmenthas already
sent me working blueprints of the two
theatres," he continued, unfolding them
for my uncomprehendingInspection. "Just
look at that revolving stage! Fifty feet
if it's an inch. What a beauty'

"The Russians are also providing a 65--

plcco orchestra In Leningrad and an
orchestrain Moscow."

The 92-m- company, Including three
American Interpreters expert in the Rus-
sian language, will be paid $8,000 per
week in American dollars and an addi-
tional $8,000 per week In rubles or, at the
official rate of exchange,32,000 rubles.

In addition, the Russian governmentis
paying all transportation costs for the
companyand its 25 tons of scenerywith-
in the bordersof the U.S.S.R. and Is 'like-
wise furnishing for free all board and
room for the entire company while in
Russia.

"I don't know Just what we'll do with
tho rubles," Mr. Breen said. "But my
hunch is that they will melt In the souve-
nir markets'."

Credit Deferred
ST. LOUIS Ml Harriett Londotf didn't

hang around to claim credit when she
saved from serious Injury a boy whose
hand caught in the rear bumper when he
fell against a slowly moving car.

Ills shoutsunheard,the boy ran fait as
he could to keepup. Mils Londotf, in her
car and noticing the boy's predicament,
steppedon the gas and overtook the car
Just in time.

Later when her Identity became known
Miss Londoff explainedshe left the scene
hurriedly because sho recently got two
speedingtickets and realized thatJn'msk-in- g

the rescue she was guilty of speeding
anrl'runnlng a stop sign,



OregonWoman
Wins Pillsbury

Baking Contest
NEW YOIIK Ml Mrs. Ilenry

Jorgcnscn of Portland, Ore., won
tho $25,000 annual cooking prize of
the Pillsbury Flour Mills Tuesday
with a recipe for an easy-to-ma-

sweet roll.
The Pillsbury concern said Mrs.
orgensen"ran circles aroundoth-

er entries" In the firm's "Bake-off,-"
In which she and 99 other

women vied Monday.
Mrs. Jorscnscn said she would

use part of her prize money to
send her son to college.

Second prize of $7,500 went to
Mrs. Claude E. Hughes of Orange,
Va.. for her "Itntpn nikknn
Cake" a one-bo- one-batt-er af--
iflir.

Mrs. Nicholas Sudu of Otter
Lake. Mich., won third nM. nt
(2.500 with hor "Annln nitnnllnn. n

Karen Folkmler, 13, took the top
prize of $3,000 In the junior divi-
sion with her recipe for "Piehurg-ers.-"

She is the daughter of Lyle
Folkmier of Battle Creek, Mich.

The second Junior prize of $2,000
was presented to La Vonn Jost,
15, of Strlngtown, Okla., for her
"Apricot Gooey."

Best-of-cla- awarrii nf t1 (Wl
each In the senior division went
tot

Miss Helen Zymalskl, Miami,
Fla., for bread, "Yam Yam Pecan
buns."

Mrs. Donald Edward, Lincoln,
Neb., for "Chocolate Hawaiian
pie."

Mrs. Louis' Ganssle,Glen Ridge,
N.J., for cookies, "Lucky Stars."

Mrs. Morris Avery, Greybull,
Wyo., for her "Family Treat
cake."

Liberace
Fouls Traffic

SHERMAN OAKS, Calif. UR-- The

honorary mayor of ShermanOaks
Is causingsome of the worst traf-
fic Jams ever in this San Fernando
Valley community.

The mayor Is pianist Liberace,
who went all out in decoratinghis
$100,000 home for the Christmas
season. The result Is a steady
stream of automobiles that has
brought traffic police out the past
two nights.

Personal appearances by the
smiling pianist to greet some of
the onlookers Isn't helping to slow
down things any.

Atop the modernistic showplace
is a bamboo SantaClaus playing a
baby grand piano. On the piano
is the inevitable candelabra.Near-
by Is a bamboo-silhouette- d rein-
deer and sleigh.

The whole creation. In modern
design, was the brain child of
Liberace.

From the piano comes high fidel-
ity recordings of Liberace'sChrist-
mas album entitled "Christmas at
the Llberaces'. "

Last night when children were
among the viewers, Liberace
signed autographs- for them, told
them to wait and brought them
candy from the house.

"1 Just love Christmas," he said.

Customer
Gets Even

HAYWARD. Calif. Ul Georce
Vassilopulous invited Domingo Va-li- n.

39. yesterday to get out of' his
cafe.

George complained that Domin-
go never bought more than a cup
of coffee when he dropped in and
sat around with coffee-drinkin- g

friends.
Domingo, who said he once was

a Joe Louis sparring mate and
claims a 1939 knockout of Lee
Savold, reacted in a manner un-
expectedof a retired pugilist.

He checked a point with a law-
yer friend, Roy Pucel. Assuredhe
had a constitutionalright to picket
George's place, he penciled on
two of G o o r g e's blank menu
sheets:

"This place unfair to Domingo I"
A few minutes after he started

marching In front of George's,two
customers came out.

"Want a Job?" asked Domingo.
Arqulmcdes Dellar and Angclo
Gonzales quickly took his offer of
$1.35 an hour to take over the pick
eting.

With cheerful relish, Domingo
gave all who passeda rundown on
what was giving.

Vassilopulous slow bum acceler
ated.

Arqulmcdesand Angelo were out
of work, until Domingo hired them
to picket Georges place.

Vassilopulous had put their
meals on tho cuff.

Stodblow
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Cold Shoulder From Small Fry
U. S. Army SecretaryWilbur M. Brucker tries hard but falls to
crack the defenseof a Korean youngsterduring the American of-
ficial's toUr of Korean Army units near the ceasefire line. The
youngster Is the son of Lt, Gen. Lee, commanding general of the
Sixth Korean Army. General In background Is not Identified.

Ex-Wi- fe Of DallasSlayer
UnderProtectionOf Police

FORT WORTH Wl Mrs. Frank
Tcnnlson, 27, of Fort Worth, for
mer wife of Buford Calhoun, was
placed under police protection for
a time Tuesdayafter Calhoun's es
tranged wife and three children
were slain at Dallas.

Mrs. Tcnnlson was working as
a waitresswhen she learnedof the
shooting. She notified police and
went to the home of her parents
on the north side. Officers re-

mained with her until word came
of Calhoun's capture.

She said she and Calhoun were
married in 1943. They were di-

vorced here In March, 1952. She
retained custody of three children,

TexasWater

For Christening
NAPLES. Italy re's plen-

ty of water In Naples,but U.S. Air
Force Col. and Mrs. John Collins
Jr., of Texas, wanted Texas water
for christening their baby boy.

So, the water was flown here
from Waco, where the colonel and
his wife were stationed before
coming to Italy In 1951.

The Rev. James Ferris. Protes-
tant chaplain in the U.S. Navy,
used it to baptize the Collins' Napl-

es-born, old son, James
Edward, today.

Collins Is the son of Mrs. John
Collins of Galveston.

'229s15 14.

Buy On Easy Terms

Model 2fCI03. h PacerCoif
sole.Alumlnlxed tube. Natural
blonde oak flntih. large O--E Dyno-pow-

speaker.Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Oreoo Dial

Send Your
DOLLARS

To Work
for you!

PER
CURRENT

your Dollars can tarn.
baiter thanaverage. , . for you . . .

FEDERAL SAVINGS

3
ANNUfcl

leafing dividend
semi-annu-

Buford, Margaret, and Linda,
2.

3

5, 3,

She said she relinquished them
to Calhoun after his marriage and
they were now In a homeat Dallas.

She said she hoped to regain
their custody.

During the time they were mar-
ried Calhoun repeatedlythreatened
her life "If I trifled on him, but I
never gave him cause," she said.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-

Thornton Holds

Door OpenTo

GOP Nomination
SAN JOSE.Calif. W DanThorn

ton, former Colorado governor, de-

clined last night to close tho door
on himself as a candidate forthe
Republican presidential nomina-
tion. He did say "I don't consider
myself one;"

Thornton Is a native of Lubbock
County, Tex. Ho is a friend of
PresidentElsenhower,He spoke to
reporters after addressing a $100
party fund raising dinner.

At the dinner, he said Republi-
cans "must work and pray for
every sincere Democrat to Join us
until we get the Democratic party
returned to the right kind of people
with the right kind of philosophy."

The "leadership that has cap-
tured the Democratic party Is too
far to the left," he contended,
holding that was one reason cer-
tain sections of the South left the
Democrats In 1952.

Thornton, who owns a cattle
ranch at Gunnison, Colo., urged
that steps be taken to solve the
farm price problem on a bipartisan
basis.

He suggesteda study to deter-
mine how much surplus food Is In
storage, how much is fit for hu
mans, how much is fit for animals
and how much should be thrown
away.

Civilian Dentists
OughtaTakeNote

FORT WORTH Wl Carswell Air
Force Base's dental authorities Is-

sued new rules today about dental
care for the wives of military per-
sonnel.

The rule states "mothers report-
ing to the clinic for dental care
will not bring their children with
them." The rule was Issued after
a boy, 3, seeing a dentist filling
one of his mother's teeth, ran
acrossthe room screaming "Don't
you hurt .mama," and proceeded
to bite the dentist on the calf of
the leg.

The Magic Touch of Tomorrow! Dodge puih-butto- n

pWei safer, surer, more poiltW control.

Rep.Bell SeesHimself As
'Scapegoat'In Land Deal

SEGUIN'U" Rep. John Bell said
'today ho thought "I was being
made a scapegoat" In a veterans
land transaction in which a grand
Jury hero took no action to rein-
dict him on chargesof conspiracy.

No mention of Bell's name was
made yesterday in the srand Jury
report. Nine Indictments wcro re
turned against T. J. McLarty on
chargesof defrauding tho state.

The original indictments against
the two were thrown out by a
higher court because ono grand
Juror had failed to pay his poll
tax.

Bell said hewill run for Congress
again and will not try in his cam
paign to flic responsibility for his
indictment.

Bell and McLarty originally
were Indicted hero In July on
charges of .conspiring to steal
$154,000 from the state In tho sale
of a 3,701-acr-e ranch in Guadalupe

to 24 veterans.
The trial of Bell and McLarty

UnemployedMan Is
QuestionedIn Death

DALLAS Wl An unemployed
man, 45, was being held today as
an investigation continued in the
Sunday slaying of Mrs. Charles
Butler, 53, wife of a city Water
department employe.

The victim was found sprawled
In her east Dallas kitchen, her
throat slashed.The housewas ra
sacked and a small amount of
money, a radio and a clock were
missing.

Big Spring FenceCo.
-- FREE-

$25 Gift Certificate
Until Dec 25 with each fence

we sell . . .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

DIAL

BBBSBBBBwl & wl

driving

County

Here's the Ram V-- 8 engine that
rewrote the record book at

was scheduled Monday but was
halted when tho motions to quash
mo indictments were granted.

Bell's nttorney, Denver Perkins
of Gonzales, blamed the indictment
on "politics plus an entire lack of

of John Bell's legal
relationship to, the Guadalupe
County and other

involved In veterans
land sales."

Perkins said- - he was not Imnly- -

criticism of local officials. "I
think Is tho end of the case,"
ho said, "it Is most unlikely that
the next grand Jury will take It up
again."

Ho said Bell offered to go before
the grana jury ana "give them
everythingwe had but they did not
see fit " to bear him.
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KENTUCKV.. STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

A rich, tmooth andfltrortul whltkty
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Alto r$l!titn KENnCKY BIENDED WHISKEf
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THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
LOUISVILLE, KY. BOTH 86 PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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Red
Bonneville,

transaction
transactions

lng
this

Dodge Coronet . . . me only full-siz- e, d, car to Invade tho low price field.

New'56DODGE...
you'vestruckit rich !
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WIN! Hew Dodge Every Year For Life!

understanding

Wjiereverjinehourbon enjoyed

holidays

pSssi 'Ccy&tM cm&"
SUNKYBRWK

riissiisiiissssssssssssss

Yon'vo struck it rich In thestyle that'scausingthe mosttalk, creating
the most excitement. Dodgo Jet-Fi-n styling for '56 is fresh not
warmedover.
You'vo staked your claim to tho cdrotrur of Dodge push-butto-n

driving, tho fingertip ease of Dodge full-tim- e power steering, the
cradledcomfort of DodgeOnflow ride.

You've tappedthe tcorWa richest tein of breakawaypower and per-

formance. This spirited '56 Dodgeshatteredevery Americanrecord
in thebookon the BonncvilloSalt Flats, plusa flock of International
recordsheld by foreign sportscars!
Only Dodge brings you such rich rewards: Tho look, the feel, tho
power of success.And it can'all bo yours in the sensationalDodgo
CoronetSeriestheKing Size buy in the low price fieldi

VALUE LEADfR Of THE FOtWAXD LOOK

8 greatDpdga showson TVt Lawrence Walk Bert Parks Danny Thomas
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Ntw CoHttst Etth WhM TkM t WW ENTIR NOW!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Grtgg St. Dial 4-63-
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CLEANER SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big On Naw GE and Kirby

in Latest Model Cleaners,Guaranteed
Service for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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GetYour Share
of Holiday Spirit

y with Wrigley's
Spearmint

VACUUM SALES,
Trade-In-s Eureka,

Bargains Used
Guaranteed
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The Herald's
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THERE'S A

WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS

IN STORE

FOR YOU . . .

No gift list ... no matterhow long or

how exciting ... will stumpthesmartshopsand

storesof Big Spring. They havethe

greatestsupply and variety . . . ever! And

thereare prize selectionsto fit any budget.

Let the advertisementsin this newspaper

be your shoppinghelper. Examine

themall carefully and you will

find a wealth of gift ideasthat

saveyoutimeandmoney.

Then treatyourself to an eyeful of holiday

atmosphereby shoppingmore leisurely

during the morninghours in tha

gaily decoratedshopsand storesIn Big Spring

... theChristmascity. And how about

giving yourselfand the PostOffice a

break by shoppingand mailing early

if you havegifts to go out of town.
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Assorted Chocofafes

In special red foil wrapping
and bow.
2 lb. box, 3.00 3 lb. box, 4.50

f NIBQMf,s'

Assorted Chocofafes
tho finest, freshest you can buyl
A variety of nuts, creamsand crisp
and chewy centers-dipp-ed In

dark and milk chocolates.

1 lb. box, 1.35 2 lb. box, 2.60 5 lb. box, 6.35

Here's the one gift that pleases
everybody - and It makesyour Chrlstnv

shopping so easyl

P. S. Have an extra box on hand
when friends drop Inl

TVoaACa,

Embroiderednylon bras

and garter belts In

tho gayest,prettiest RED

Matching Vanity Fair . . .

casting a new light on your private

life (andor your gift list) ... all so

feminine andpretty in'ifilmy sheer

nylon, lavishly embroidered.Stitched--

cup bra, sizes32 to 38; A, B, C cups,3.98.

Garter belt, sizes24 to 30, 2.98.

Marja paddedbra, sizes 32 to 36, A and

B cups, 4.98. The three alsoavailable

In beige, blue, pink, black, brown,

yellow and snow white.

the gayest, prettiest RED for Christmas

iWAhlBw ec 's tne co'or vour true 'ove wears.

Especially when it's Vanity Fair's red. . . with

a rosy glow that pays pretfy compliments

to her complexion. She'll smack

her lips (and yours!) over a gift

Df the gayest, prettiest red lingerie

of Vanity Fair's very own superb

H nylon tricot beautifully

iMVBBBVnBi 1 JiF --yHflHHgSQL J trimmed with delicate

I Red Gown In sizes 1 I AWBnWBvI i I mKmmfwM III I Red Pcttiiklrt in BHRH V
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Red Gown, sizes
32 to 42. Also in
mint, aquamarine
or pink, 6.95

Peignoir (only) In
red.Sizes Small or
Medium, 25.00'
Also in white, blue
or pink.


